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Wan Dyranrwexr, Wasuinoron, Oct. 17-940 P. M. 
Major Geveral Dix -— 

Advices from Goneral Sherman to tho evening ot Octo- 
Bor 10 indicato that Hood, after bavlog struck tho rail 
oad in tho nelghborhcod of Dalton and Roszacca, bas 
falon back’ defore Sherman without Oghting, aban. 
opiog bis great movement upon our line of commiualca- 
Alone. Ho bas torn up eome fi(teta miles of the road from 
Reesacea vorth, bus tbo injury will be ropairod with. 
ut dificulty, Tho Joterruptfon will cause n0 inccave. 
lence to Shorman's army, a3 bla stores of aupplies south 
@f tho broak, as well as north of it, aro ample. Hood 
has retreated towards the southwest, His rear fell Dal- 
ton in baste at six o'clock on Sunday morning. 

GA, DANA, Actiog Secretary of War, 

‘Tho Press Denpatenes. 
Tovisvintx, Oct. 16, 1864. 

Cattanooga adyicea tay that Lout. WY. Grucll, Seventh 
Kentocky, led a scout towards Lafayette, twonty-threo 
miles from bere, oa Wedntsday, drovo a small squad of 
Tebéls out of town, puraued them to thelr camp, captur- 
Ing nine out of ofeyea, afterwards oll 1a with fteon ba 
req revel cavalry and retreated. 
Some of tho prisoners say Wheeler's wholo cemmand, 

ecomprisiog Martio’s, Roddy’s, Jones’ and Pattors0a’s 
eavalry, aggreyating from ojght to ten thousand, aro all 
4p the country towards Chattanooza and Dalton. 

Too robols entered Ressacca on Wednéaday moroidg, 
‘und took prisoners the ouly troops there—a colored rest 
meot—by curprise The rebels immediately therea(ter 
moved upon Dalton. On Friday there waa considerablo 
alarm at Chattanooga, and every able bodied man was 
pot to work op the fortifications, 

AU fast advices Geueral Kilpatrick, with his cavalry, 
was at Dalton, No spprebensions aro aow (elt for Onatta- 
moog | oF Knoxville. 

General Sberman bas over ons hundred dasa ratfous 
aL Atlanta, Knoxyilio'bas ao abscdanco of provisions to 
gland a six montha/ siege. At Chattanooga (bo govern: 
moot storeboures ato fall of provisions, and large applfos 
Besides Gro on tho grovnd covered with tarpaulins 

General Milroy was a} Tullahoma, and Geuoral Scho- 
Held at Coattanoozs, 

Apriyate, trustworthy sourco saya tbat on Saturday 
svening Hood's army was bowen Dalton and Lafayotte, 
soaking for tho latter place, with Shermag_ presslog bim 
closely. Promineat military mon eny Hood's last move 
Places him exactly in tho position desired by Sberman. 

Thero was considerabio excitemont nt Clarksyiilo, Ten 
4p consequence of reports brought in by scouts that (bo 
‘Fobel General Lyon jalended to altack tbo place: Govorn- 
meat employes aro ali armed for additional dofence of 
Olarkayilie. 
! ‘Crveunvari, October 17, 1564. 
| Tho Commercial bas nu apocial deapatch (rom Nashville, 
wale 6 \ye:— 
{2 Communication js again open with Sborman He was 
‘at Tiktoo, nina mies from Daltoa, on Satorday at noon. 

‘Flood left Dalton oo Saturday afternoon, moving tn tbe 
Mlrection of Bridgeport. 

‘Sorman bas commenced mov)pg Ju the same direction, 
‘apd {5 closo on Hobd!s rear. 

‘No batilo bad boon fougbt at the Jast advices, 
© Hood bas nearly nia whole army with bin. 

Nasnvmir, Oct. 17, 1864. 
Hood's army has moved north of Atlanta. It ie ro 

smorod tbat be has captured Dalton, Ga., with) nine bun- 
dred prisoners, A portion of tho garrizon escaped. ‘Tho 
Intest intelligence stater that Hood, with abody of troops, 
‘was at Shipa Gap, fifteen miles coulbwest of Dalton, this 

ef the rebols towards Sherman's rear, I am (old tbat 
yesterday tho advance of a Wavy rebel column 
appeared at Gunter’s Inning, on the Tences- 
feo river, seventy or cigbty miles below Decatur, and 
What thoy wero pusbjog northward. Beauregard ia 'eaid 
fo be In command of the forco, which has already a largo 
dopot of sxpplies at Tullsdess, m point you will sce In 
quick commanication with Montgomery by rail. ‘The in- 
Leption would seem to bo to trane(er tho veat of war to 
North Alabama and Middle Teonessca if possible, and tbe 
Presence of £0 largo a (oreo eo pear the Tenncesco line 
Bives color to the statoment. To checkmate this Sherman bas mado auch dispesition 
of is forces ns will loraro tho capture ar deatruction of 
Abo robet troops before the Sth of November. Wo vattly 
outrank the robels {0 nambers all Ine, 
and it will bo surprising if we do not beat 
Abelr power In the Southwest before that timo Thero 
aro a great many Indiana troops going to the rear ‘10 
make wolght In thelr election next week,” Dot the gap is 
moro than flied by tho stalwart recrulls and conscripts 
from other’ States coming South oa evory train, ood 
Diockiog up the avenues to the front. Wheo the road is 
opened, 1 don’t think cars enough ca bo found to reduco 
ino accumnlation in a week. 4 RAMLEGAD ACCIDIOAT 
occurred on the Ailaptic and Western road, near Dalton, 
Friday night, by which four men wore killed and fvo 
wounded. It was purely ap accident, not tho work of 
Ruerillas, who do wot hauct tbe AUiantic and Weelern 
Aaliroad bo much a3 thoy Ile In wall aloog tbo Nashville 
‘and Chattanooga. ¥ 

REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

Tho Situation in Georsin. 
A correspondent of tho Montgomory (Al) Appeal, 

Writing from Hooll's headquarters, rays that Sherman 
Ras Uarce millions of rations sowh of the Dennicssze river, 
Most of these are ct Chattancega. Previogs to tho raid of 
‘Wheeler bo bad one milion; but whilo tho road was {n- 
terrapted—some ten days—tweoty heavy tralus wore 
propared, which were rusbed through in one day. Sher- 
man feeds at least ono bundted tuouand men, includin 
‘ig troops dnd the hangeraon of the army. This i full 
Yations for thirly Gays, and mayte made (0 last rizt 
With shat he oan gather up in the country he may ts ale 
to feed his army ninety dayr. Ho adda:— 

Most of this stuff fs at Chattanooga, the road boldw 
that point baring been occupied In the transportation of 
allroad material and quartermaster stores. It 4 hoped 
that Forrest will allow but Wile morelo cane fo the lalier 
place: and plans are on fect iehick will probably lock that 
‘al Chattanowpa s0 fast that it will require the bude of Sher 
man'sarmy fo unto One-third of this stud ought to 
be destroyed by well advised expeditiong. 
Ehould Sherman advyanco {n suilicteat forca to threaten 

seriously ovr cities end manufactorles furtuer soutl 
Hood will pounce on bis weakened tinea and rufa bl 
Serve etorca and thoroughly destroy bis rallrosd. Ther 
J, Indeed, Uttlo to tempt to advauco.as 1k will-reqhire 
Joug marches and heavy Oghtiog bafore hecan reach a 
point where ho can do ua the least mischlot beyond rob- 
ding citizens, 

General Hood's paso a still bebind nim. Bo can fall 
Dack, in case the’ oxigencies of events roquiro it, In any 
Girectlon except that covered by about fifty-five degreca, 
of which Atlanta {a vory ooarly tue conte 

Major Horbacic, of the Army of Tenoesto9, has beoo 
Bent toTaGrango. as Pos} Quartormaster in tho plico of 
Major W. F. Ayer, sho beg been appointed Cblet Quarter 
miastor of tbe Army of Tenncssap. 

ts stated at Goneral Hood 3 tearing up tho tracy 
of the Georgia, Macon and West Point roads. Scoefy 
miles, its uated, of Ue Georgia road will Le lorn up, and 
the Macon read 'to Grigin, and the West Point road te 
Newman. 

All tbe cotten at Palmetto bas been brocgbt ar 
Allarge quantity bad been stored away at that 

‘The Macon Intellicencer states, it is rumored thal Hood 
has captured a sohete corps of the enemy, arncunting te 
seren thewiand, in the rear of Sherman's ary. 
Commencement of Hood's Advances 

(From the Ricbmond Dispateb, Oct. 15.) 
‘There js no impropriety now fa givicg some accoapt of 

Hood's departore from Suerman’s front for bis roar. The 
letters given belox, giving a description of tho march, 
are particularly interesting, from. tho (act that (hey aro 
writtca by asoldicr aod bow the exultant state of feel- 
Jog Im tho army of Tennessee. Thoy aro from tho Augusta 
Constitutionalixt, and the first 1s dated Ootober 1:— 
On tho evening ef the 23th of September orders wero 

received to cook ratloos preparatory to a move, Soon 
the camp was all bustle and activity. Curiosity was on 
Up-toe and avery one seemed personally interested Ja tho. 
projected movement. , For a werk previous" grapa vina'? 
messages had been constantly rocelved that tho army of 
Teonosseo was on fia way to tha exemy’s roar, null nov, 
When these messages evemed tobe, lua measuro, cone 
Temes, avery ano was wild with excitement, 
Tims wore palntully \cny uoell ten olelock A. I. of 

the 29th, when ths Joyous words. “Fall In!” were beard 
slog te lines, add tho men sprang with alnerity to 
Wel placos. Stewart's corps, with Lorlag In (ronty 
Walthall o tho cautro aud Frencu In the rear, marched 
to the Coattaboochee river aud crossed at Pampkintown. 
The crosslog of the corps was a xraud elght, From tho 
lorty nila wbieb crown eltbor ¥1de of the river, tho long 
Serpebtive liao of giltteriog arms anil bristiIng ‘bayonets 
listened In the raya of tha declining sum; aud as tho pra 
toons at eo great a distance wore lavisibiv, Ik evotwned a3 
IC ths mon wero malkiog oo tho water. The ladles from 
he eodttixide bad cougresniisy on ts Uank, and tha wave 
of lace bordered kereblcis and tho emile of approval 
whieh illaminated Weir couctenances, neryed overy arm 
and fred every breast ua thoy toiled onwart on 
thelr “patriotic mission. This army, I am thorousbly 
convinced, Is the best 1 tho ccofederacy. Tho Vireloia 
army, 1 am aware, bas wou bubdreds of victorlea—bns really’ never suslaioed a defeat, Ithas prossed vigor- 
Susly on from ous victory (o another without domorall 
zation or disaffection, but ly hax noyer pasted through tB0 
Dery ordeal that the Army'of Tennessee bre. 

+ Crossing the Cbattaboochee, wo marched nearly weal 
avd bivoueked five tlles from It. Contiaulog the mai 
tho next moraing wo turoed a little to tho noreh, aud 

|, Feacuea bere yesterday about two o'clock P.M. \¥o aro 
how six miles from Powder Sprlogs, 0a the road to 
New Hope church, and about tweaty miles to tho 
west of Marloita. Wo havo all bean qwalling 
fatleotly for an order to renuma. th march {Dis 
Torv}og; Dut 1 sapposa General Iood In whit- 
og for’ {ho completion of come of bia arrapgomcnts. Ooronn 2, 1305. 

To ono hour we!aro on tho war path azaiu. ‘Geacral 
Hood bas anbesomed bimsolf to tho army, and overy 
private of the army knows what la expectod of bia 
Denerat Heol has received rontivg infermation of Use fact 
thal Shermian has sent lwo dictsions in guett of “he W tcard 
of the Saddle” in Middle Tennezier, “Duo wore divittsns 
Rave Been sent 10 Kenlucky fo reeruih ant Hlatr’s corps hos 
been disbanded and sent home, their time of enlistment hae- 
ing expired. We are therefore, numerically, marly as Evongas they dre. The enemy has about forty dasa rations 
of bacen, Lil wiry lillle Oread on hand. Wo move tbs 
torojng to the raltroad—ant what point is Goocral Hunt's 
secret, Dot mise. We will proceed sorthtrard, tearing 
‘up tho road as we go; and, 28 Sberman will be compelled 
to procisioa bis army, be will be cormpolied either to fol- 
Tow and attack us in ‘a chosen Sod fortified positioa or 
move ob further jnto our couttry without a railroad to 
furaisb bim supplies. 
President Davi! Vint to the Army in 

Georgin. 
‘A correspondent of the Arusta (Georgia) Sentinel, fa a 

letter from tho fromt describing the recent visit of I'real- 
dent Davis tothe army, eays:— | 

It Ja useless. aud cin do no food, to diszulse tho 
fact Wat the President's reception was nol an enthust- 
‘ailic one. On the contrary, it roas cold. There sas na 
disrspect manifated, neither was there any cnihusiasa— 
one of that general expression of personal admiration for 

ihe an,” thal characterized the vistt maile after (he battle 
of Cackamauga. The reception this Imo waa givon 
to tho\'Prosidoat of tho Confederate Statos.’" As auch 
no compliment can yp made of jt, And Wf apy would 
Davo jt otherwise, they must at all (mes remomber that 
thls army, a8 well a3 all Le armles of Lhe ecufederacy, 
ja mnde ap of thiaking meu, aud uot machines, and goy- 
ero themselves accordiogly, 

Tho t{mo of the President was fully omployed tn Iater- 
views witb the commander-in-chlof, tbe corps corn nd- 
ers, reviewing the troops, and Goally io a jrrotracted 
medtiog with all the geverdis of tho army. From the 
culiet u ro28 pabpatte that great dissa'dsfact(on precatled, 
but tonoronce: of its couse was exprenecd, Telicacy, 

Bide of the Tenucese2 river, marcbing in the direction of 

Qheriver. A laijo portion of Eberman’s army is holly. 
parsuing the robol foroza. 

‘The water {3 Oyo foct deep on the shoals, 
Ne Caatraxoooa, Oct, 17, 1864. 

General Sherman and the army oro all right ab{ HRs. 
tore of the al(yation aay Polnt over hbld by us is 
stil to ol? Boeressron, ta ie all right, wit pleaty. 
Yooat,and the short raitroad will bo repatrea in toa 
days, avd tho tolograph {0 throe days. Hood thas far 
bas no more men thao Wo bayo,and b/s raid has pro- 
duced no military rosult, Ho was droadfully repulsed 
‘at Allatoonn by Genoral Gorge and bis brave compecrs, 
who desorye tho thanks of tho whole country for their 

‘gallant aod slubboro defenco, 
WILLARD WARNER, of Goo, Bborman’s staff, 

Mr. I, D. Weatfail’s Despaton. 
CnarrAxoocA, Ock 9, 1804. 

somusp’a coumoxIcATIONS 
‘This lonesome town has brightened up@onsideradly 

iN6)a a few days past in consequence of the temporary 
Gammiog of the tide of omcera apd soldjers roon\og t0- 
‘wards tbo front, Tue frosbet apd the rebels togetber 
Dave worked more damage (o tbo Western and Atlantic 
oad than st Grstappeared. Tho railroad managers bore 
woport that thirteea bridgea, great and small, and eleven 
malles of track between this place and Sherman's froot 
fare destroyed, and that two weeks atleast will bo re. 
‘gulred to pot the road in order again. Tho several Con- srvelln corpa bare beea orderod. down from Nashville 
‘and Edgefeld, and some tall work will ae all undoubtedly be 

hear (rom AUantal_ 

‘ore Atlagta fell. afer 
‘Who city; eo tbat the army will manngo to eke out a qub- 
sistence, notwithstanding tho deraogomoot of thoir 
xacker in. Zhere yo truih te Ce resort ha The Febels hace posiacion PST MrORTAE Ruel MOVEMENT, 

‘Headquarters bora and at Naabyilloare in possession of 
posse nizing Jafoyauayion jo regard 19 the movomenia 

T'suppeao, seated tho months of tho corps commanders! 
But the expression of the troops couid not bs mistaken. Tay 
‘id nt alemape ta ide (hear feelings; and x0 marit tat 
the change in fs ir conduct duciap (he grand recias as composed wifh HRal'on a similar onidrtan lait fall, thal 
upga rslur~ing lo headquarters the President insisted upon 
Bag inform at fa the reascm. Ye mo one apole out, and 
Use contejwence eas a comvreation of all (he generals. 
Hy soformation Is direct thatat this mecting, from 

which Goneral Hood very properly absented hiaelf, 
Tull ingercuange of views as (o the condition of tbe arniy, 
its desires and (eollogs, took place, There was nothing 
concealed. Zhe oaieral utsh for a change af commanders 
war madeknown, and by it was posilteely urged that 
a change was necewary bo ré the morale of the troops. 
‘Thoro was no comity displayed cowards Genoral Hood. Allin omineot eoldterly qualities word admitted: bot 
‘Vho naked (ruth that doother would better eervo to nat- 
isfy the wishes of tho incb, couciltate existing digerences 
between olleers, and josplco greator confideace through: 

army, waa bluntly avowed. ‘Iho Precident 
in igoorapco, At tho samo moetiog prefer- 

ences wore Oxpretecd for 4 bow commander, and 
Generals Johnston and Heaurepard were vie great favoriles, 
the foracr, Rotcercr, recieing by far the ronguat copreanion 
in Mis faror. 

Goneral Bardees Farewell. 
[From the Tichmocd Dispatch, Oct. 16.) 

Before leaving the Army o¢ Tenposses fer bis vew do 
pariment at Charleston, General Hardes tok leave of Bis 
Old) command. Amid chsera for Old ‘Rellabl 
0 
Tn conclusloa, be wld them the commanding geocral 

would, in a few days, crosshis army over the Chat 
‘on an ofensine campaign, Ae plan of wich he knew to be Geelient and be promised tbem (pati tey would Bot 
Go their duty and give im ® cordial and Boarty support, 
and do sich OgbtiDE as Be Knew Bey ould doy thas tke 

pal success of the torr wert Teeuti; that Shere 
iam would undoulledly te ércion from A(Lanla. 

Bia speech was received throughout with the wiidoss 
expressions of enthosiaazn, odd apoa bidding them an 
Alicctiouate farewell the crowd rosbed owards (heir 
Javed commanier, and tbotleands of tbo old Beroes from 
Arkapsaa, Alabama, Missisaippl, Tenverses and Texas 
Dad tho melancholy pleasure of tklog by tho bands aud 
saying farowoll to toe war-wora veterans wbo led ibem 
on 20 many bloody felis 
‘Hood's Reported Operations Nerthof the 

‘Contiahoochor. ‘ 
[From tho Charleston Mercary, Qct. 11.) 

Tho correspondent of the Montgomery Mait witb Hood's 
army says tho occupation of Romo was effected mybout 

fa Ogbt, ard the dash Into Marlotta was bloodiess, When 
Sherman learned tbat Hood ba moved corthward, bo 
crorsed tbo Fiver with two corps, and formed a line of 
obrorvatjoa at Vinlag’a station, General Hoods lino 
crossed thorallroad at Big Shapty”on (he 4th. Tho iwo 
armlos bold this position to each other witout Oriog a 
foo. On (ho Sth Sherman withdrow, retiring to Atiania 
Our army then sel to work, effectually deatroying the 
Fallroad from Big Shanty to Oosteoaula, All the bridges. 
from Marlotta to Dalton woro destroyed. Wo Lavo 
strongly fortified Kenesaw Mountain, Jackson bolda 
Rome ad Wheeler bas possceaiou af Rozsacca, 

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 
Additional Detatis of Thursday's Fight. 

{From tee Richmond ngolrer Get, 16.) 
Further accounts from tho baitle Leld of Thoreday 

folly sustain tho general idea of tbo comploteneus of our 
Victory over.tho enemy co tbat memorable day. Tho 
eDort to carry oar lice was well matured, and (be caemy 
Was fally preparod to ako tho great escriOco thoy did 
fa tho endeavor, Duriog Tuesday olght ueavy relaforce- 
ments wero thrown across tbe James from tha enemy's 
froot at Petersburg, and all day Weduerday was occupied 
io gelling the menup tothe Ines in froot of Cuatin's 
‘and preparing for the confilct of the following day. Tho 
main force moved up the Charles City rosd, and on 
‘Thureday moroiog, when tho altack was beguo.\t was 
frideat that tbe principal dghting wauia bava ta bo doa 
io tho vicluity of that road, although tho enemy’ left 
rested near the Parbstown'réad, and tbo navanco by (Unt 
Foule was simullancous aud’ in strooe forco. Tho 
advance of the ouemy was checked about a mila and 
0 half from our main works, and soon alter the 
Vattlo was Joined their troop began, marsing near 
tho Coaries City roadgfor thoac desporatd and ropoated 
charges which proved so disaatrously wpfdrtuoate 
for them, They advanced repeatelly. agaigat our 
Hines of “Droastwarks, but werd literally mowed 
down as repoatediy,’and not Jo 0 single. instanco 
ld they secure ap advantage, with all tholr compuleory 
recklessness in thelr foolbardy eharges.” Heaten at every 
polat of thoine, thoy!were ot last compelled to abandon 
tho contest, cot orly giving op tbe jlela, bot their 
dead and many of their wounded. Tho ropaise was oa 
‘complete as it was sanguinary, and furgishoa room for a 
lengthy pause ero tho attempt to fank Coal\n's farm 
may de attempteDagala. But ths necessitten of tho poll- 
cal cauupaigo at tbo North can rec7zniz0 po pcb con. 
sideratlocs. ‘The torribla losses of tis day will be con 
cealed, aa otbers before It; and beforo many days aro 
over,We may expect (o bear of jast such auotber and pare 
baps more disastrovs avd important asrault, 
rbat lssee a the cogagemeat wht pot exceed one bun. 

rr 
[From the Richmond Examiser, Oct, 16. 

After thelr bloods repalse of Thursday the enemy bad 
Bo stomach to repeat thoir experimeote om our works, 
‘Thelr defeat was much moro thorough and disatroas than 
maay are aware of. Thoy made fiyo diatioct and deter- 
mined assaults, and each time being mot by a most mur- 
dorous fire of murketry at close range, were driven back 
jn rout and confusion, leaving the ground thickly Blrowo With their dead, 
Notwithslandiog theto facts we havo no doubt Grant. 

hos already tolegrapued to Wasblogton that tho affalr was 
ou bis part, notuiog moro than a reconnolseauca in 
force, whoo. {ts object having. been follyeaccomplished , our 
forces withdrew,'" We know It to Baye becn wo recom 
nolssanco, but n determined effort to broak through what 
wan cuppoted by the cnomy tobe a weak part of our 
nea, and wo take our success then aa av omen of iho 
result when the grand tu of all ebail como; when tho 
Doich Gap Canal shall bave been compleicd, and Grant, 
vith combjoed army apd payy, eball moka ta geaou old. 
“on to Ricbmond,” with o view of affecting tho Preal. 
deotial election. 

Heavy Shelling at Petersburg. 
{From the Ricbmond Enquirer, Oct. 15.) 

The heaviest mortar sbelling of tbe ‘sleze occurred on 
Tuesday olgbUlest,and the cigbt fa described as baving 
been sublime. |For the space of eoveral bours the eastern 
Dearcos scemed ablaze with brillisot metoors—sscend- 
log, descending and stoctiog a\bwart tho horizea Ja al 
moat couatless nambors and unsurpassed beauty, Tho 
enemy may boast tho beayisr mortars, bat unqueslion= 
ably, eays the Fepras, our men surcasa them ia 
rate ‘Orig. Indeed, wo are loformed tbat the 
from our mortars fell With the most elartling prec 
Oo Tuceday night, as skell after sbell descended from 
the dizzy halght to which IL bad rien Into thoxwery 
Urcoches of thy enetny, cur mea would give veBt (0 
cheers. which slrangely éolivened tho eceno, 

Grnoral Uatier’s Datch Gap Canal, 
(From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 18) 

Cortaja movemente on tho enemy's ives before Ricb- 
mood! on Tuesday gave riso to the belléf amoog coma of 
nr officers that tho Yankees. parhaps meditated a0 ut. 
tack yesterday. Tho day, howover, pasted off without 
Such au event, We think it rcarcely’ likely the enemy will 
callempl anything on the north side unit Huler’seanal shall 
have been compled. Jn, thereforo, 8 4 matter of much 

Dow how bis work progresses: Dut IL is 
Ito obtata any facts in relation to it, The general 

es3ion, however, Js that {t drawe near completion 
shill Ole working paritas enpaged upon it 

and, no doubt, somechat ‘retard thelr operaucons, 
We nit, we trogine, melercally. Mt isa predtfous under 
lakingy and, tf-a sucers, will sland unrveallad én magn t- 
tude in the catalogue of miliary diiehing Os modern times. 
Rebel Heport of the Voting in Grane 

Army. 
[Frem the Ricbaood Dispatch, Oct. 18.) 

FROM FETERSEORG. 
Everyibiog perfectly quist along all the Hoe, 
The Eepress learns trom "fa perfectly reliable source!” 

tharats yote taken Io tho Filth (Warreo’s) and tbe 
Ninth (Burnside's) corps of the Yarkeo army op Tuez- 
day last, the proportion Ja favor of the McClellag to that 
of tho Lincoln candidates was a3 ten to on0. 

"The voting in these corps was altogether by the troopE: 
from Peonsyivania, Indiana and Qhio. Jo which an elec 
tion for State olficers and memibera of Congress was Uold. 
on Tuoedas. 

‘On tbat day algo tbo question of tho adoption or re. 
Jection of tha new consi\catjon of tho Stato of Maryland 
Was submitted to tho troopa from that Stato [a ihe Army 
Of tho Potomac. Wo could only bear from two regl- 
Monta, whose voto wha aimest apanimous against its 
adoptioo. Tho main feature of this now constitution Is 
tho extinction of slavery. 

Prisoners from Saltville. 
[From tho Ricbinond Examinor, Och. 15.) 

Yesterday moralog sixly-plno Yankeo private, Ovo 
surgeons aod two officers of the Yankeo Geoeral’ Bor= 
bridgo's command, captured at Ealtvillo, 10 tho altack 
Upon the salt works, wero received at tbe Libby prison 
from Lypebburg. 

The Aliowlap are tho sorzeous and oMleera:—Sargeon 
I. C. Woodman, Beventh Miculgau; Surgeon Wiis 1. 
Gardoor, Tuirty-nloth Kentucky, mouvated Infantry; As 

tant Surgeon A. H. Aunt, Twelfth Obio cavalry, Ac- 
sistavt Sargeoo J. T. Harner, Thjrtecath Kentucky ca- 
valry; Hospital Steward and’ Acting Sérgeon William J, 
Cranoge, Haventh Michigan; Captain J. Ky Surrow, 
Figath Oblo cavalry; First Lisuteoat D. King, Twooly 
fifth, Kentucky, mounted infantry. Tho surgeons wero 
Joft upon the Geld after tho rout of Harbridge to atteod 
tothe Yavkec wounded. We bope, if tho salt of Salt 
ville bas not lost its kavor, a suffcloot quautity of Ik im- 
progoated thelr Yankee scvses to cure them 0) tho io- 
fatnation that the subjagation of the South (9 possible. 

Yesterday ona bundred aud three Yankeo prisocera 
woro received from Danville. 

, News from Tennesa 
(From tho Ricbmoud Despaten, Oct. 15.) 

‘The bridge across the Holaton river at Zohicomfer, on 
the Past Tenoesseo and Virgioia Railroad, is rebuilt, aud 
ur tralos are crossing. 

At Carter's statioo, on the Watauga, tho bridgo Js 
finished, and tho traivs pissed over yesterday. 

At last accoupts thore wero ne enemy fifteen miles this, 
sido ot Kooxyilie. 

Mojor Day bad drive off a regiment of ca 
Ball's gop. 

Reports from Mobile. 
(From the Coarleston Mercury, Oct 11.) 

Moritz, Oct. 10, 1864. 
On Satoriay our eastern eboro battery opéned freon 

tho guubonts and) whipped tbem olf On Saturday tho 
samo battery opeoed on a eidg wheel stesmer and bullod 
acd dicabled Ber. Tbo vee¥el ls not cow vis)bio in tho 
fost. This morning aM but two vestels disappeared, But 
camo Pack Ja the evening. 

Iry from 

puthorts from Lantsfana, 
rom the Charleston Mercury, Oct 11. 

: sve Mit, Oc: 9, IBC 
Scout's cavalry met, and alter a esvere Ogbi,repal 

tho cueins's advance from Payou Sara on Wednoyday 
last, vear Jackson, La. No casualties aro koown extept 
that ope of Scott's ealzsons was blown op ard eeveral mea 
killed. Finding tbe enemy returning with overwhelming 
Teioforcements our farces evacuated Clintea on Thura- 
Gay, eaviog averytbing. At eight o'clock oa Tharaday 
moralog some Yankes cavalry catered Uilnton, disguised 
fn Confederato uniforina, from the east s)d0 of the town, 
Havlog crossed tho Anuis river at Willlamsbridge, aud 
come up tho east aide, Wo bavo no particolars a to 
wnat toy did at Cllaton, except tbe capture of, Colone) 
Picekney, the commandant of the post, and some twenty 
poldicrs. Ia tbe teaniimo a raiding parly bad gona off 
from tuolr mala body aod visited Greensboro, Osyko 
‘nnd Taogipanoa, oo tho rallroad, remaining a few boura 
fat eaeb plies and planderlog tbo people witbout mercy 
‘oyory where they weal, 

Miscellancous. reartue 1iib,iartapt anoéanes tbe 
aaa ie yalidw fever of Colouel Harris, Cblel Eaglocer 

‘Ncaurexard’s Sia. One Ccketer of the rame date ays elgbty-alx ebots 
Dave beon Bred at Charleston sinco tb Jast roport, aod 
facotp ove al Sumter from tbe Swamp Angel battery. 

General Beauregard oes CT eel on the 
cceedea immediate Tub, nod Prccespern condemn Davis! speech at Macoo as 

unwise. ESS 
Phe Confeacration of the British Pro- 

vince: 
Queceo, Oct. 17, 1864. 

‘There was an \mportant pablic demonstration bero 
Baturday aight, on the occasicn of a dinner to tbe dele. 
Gales from the diferent provicces: attendiog tbo Confer 
‘ence, teadered by tbo Quabec Board of Trado, Tbo 
speecbes of tbo délegatcs dicated tbat eonsorablo 

Progress bad boon made io (he ‘copfederation Bcbeme. It 
Js undaretood tbat there will bean carly ocrsivn Ioall 
Abo provinces to submit tho «cbema to tho Logislatures, 
fo nyold appsala to ino poople, IC the local Lagislaturon 
tanction Jt, Ib mist thep be enacted by tbo Sogiivh 

WHO HAS CARRIED PENNSYLVANIA? 

A Jubiice Inthe City Last Night—Doth 
Pariios Claim Victory—Ulamination 
by O14 Tammany, &e., Koo 
‘Noxt to tho long vexed question of who astanited Mr. 

William Patterson, there bas been none in a Jong time 
which bas given rigo to eo couch doubt and oncertalaly 
‘a5 the question of "T¥b0 bas carried Peoorylvanta)” The 
friends of Hesest Old Abe claim enthasiastically tbat 
Ahoy Dave carried the okt Kayatone Stato, while the (0)- 
Jowors of “Liitic Mao’ snd the Chicago platform are 
equally certafn that they bava bee ihe victors, and 
ayo apnibilatod {he repablican party in tbat eection of 
the country co complotély a3 to Inrure an andoadted 
‘success for tbo damocracy In November next, Tho coa- 
‘Sequenco is that both partier are io & grand glorification 
over tho result, and tho alrarge epectacie is presented of 
wo parties, entirely antagonistic in princtple, ‘Yo plat 

forma, {o bopes and in almost everything, odalging {am 
splendid jubilee as the viclerX It Is somethiog vow to 
Journ thata thing is beth black acd white a) the «roe 
(ime, and yet sac must bo tho caso according to tbe re- 
suit /o Penesylvanis, Tt bas gone democratie and repad> 
ican both at tho eame time, according to tbo losers of 
the respective parties, 
Lastnight, in accordanes witb the proclamation of Me. 

Avgast élmous, he demoeracy bad an jHomioation 1 
honor of Penasylvapla’e redemption, Tbe window of 
Od Tammany were oraamentad with sperm candles, and 
tho Immense canvass banvers that cover ber frout wero 
dotted with brilijant stars, canpsd by\a liberal axpeuill: 
Wuro of mas aud tallow {a tke backsround, A rakish 
Tooklpg {lito pied planted jn the Park, in front of Iho 
City Hall, ot out a hundred roars from'ita iron mouth, 
nd gathered togetbor a crowed of tho old siyle damocratle 
soverolgus, who formed a strong chorus to the gunna wer 
exploslone. ‘Tbis was (a boaor of the democratic trump 
Jo Pocusylvania, 

Walkiog up Droadway am far es Twooty-thini alree 
Wo fonnd that none of the etber democratic beadquarte 
werd illamiosted; bot away up in tho Harlem dletrichs 
‘eomethlog like a demonstration took place. 

At the corner of Thirteeoth shrest_and Broadway tho 
Yepiublicans bold.a jubilee at the famo timo thal (be 
demecratlo Urethreu were celobratiog a victory for \nelr 
hide. At Ubis placo, wblch was crowded to oxcens, our re 
Portor fonad a Drooklys ministor of (he Karpel hardogolog 
ab attentive assembly of Lincolnites, and. glorisying ti 
Lord that Pennsylvania was tque.to'tho Union. Ha ( 
furo hat it would be carriod om tho Sth of 
Aoxt mooth: but if the democrats attempied violence 
ab tho polls be was ja favor of loying Inoxe a portion cf 
tho Uoloa army pon the eopporbeads of tbe North, and 
*ithen God belp them," was ho bad to nay, He prayod 
God Jet, Daris mixbt'yet be bavged, und liad no doubt 
Abat Old Abe would. bo lected, aod’ Suanll Georga," ox 
ho lermed Gooeral SfcCtellan, bo'driven {nto tho obscurl 
ty wtieace fo am evi{ hour Mo emerged, His addrers was 
‘warmly applauded, espoelally iho poicerul allusjony to 
Jell, Davis and tus eopperbeads. * 

‘Th minister was followed by a0 abolition editor, who 
end Pouoeylvania was for the Union by wooty thotsand 
majority, aod Obio apd Indiana by forty oF Oty thou 
ano majority 

‘Tho domocrdcy of Harlem and viciolty, ax wo stated 
above, 10 obedienea to Mr. Helmont’s call, assembled 1b 
large Guinbers on ths corner of ‘Third aveou 
Hlreel, {0 clve expression to thelr feellogs In 
tho late lection tn Pontsylyapla. Tho mootiog was 
oder the auspicrs of the Twellth Ward Clab, who nd n 
sland erected on the corner for the necommod: 
speakers, and the ‘hoya! atteaded to tbe iilaraloat 
Durning ‘ap unlimited oamber of barrels 
{rom ths adjacent groceries Io the eelghborbood. A band 
of moalo waa ip altendauco to esliven the intervals be- 
tween the specches, acd a very aptiqaated speolmen of a 
€annon, which had’ recently besa pat lo proper ecaaition 
by a blacksmith, was brought luto requiqition to assist Io 
the general derménstration 

‘Yoo mcetlog was called to order about balf-past elght 
o'clock, and the wiual namber of officers appalored. Tho 
speakers wero very saoguico io thelr ajlosicn tothe 
Peooarlvania plection, and clajmed aclean majority, with 
the woldiera’ vote Included. Tue meeting continued Ja 
fexslon toa tate hour, and adjourned with three eusers 
fer* Little Mac, (ue bero of Antietam,” &c, 

Several mect/ags were held Ju various parts of tke city, 
fond a oumber of private and public buildings wore illu 
mioated. Tbe block op tho southeast corner of Third 
Ayeove aod Pifty-ccvontb street was brilliantly illu: 
mivuied, many of the windows displaying foriralt 
MeCielind, tho favorito candidate of the demcer 
the ooxt Presidency. 

THE STATE ELECTIONS, 

Ponnsylvania, 
Vuitaprurmia, Oct, 17, 1804 

Sixteenth Dietricl—Bedford county (oficial), demo- 
eratle majority 670; democratic gain 396. 

Foorteeath Djstrict—Joniata cauoty (oflc\al), demo. 
cratic majority £96, demozratie gain 116, 

eleenth Dielrict—ClearGeld conoty. fomela)), demo 
eraticruajorny 1,202, Cerveratie gait 310. 

The following Slection cotarns are official — 
Shsigeoth dlatelet—Fracklio county, demecratlo ma: 

Jority, 60. Democratic galn, 226. 
Seventh district—Delawarg county, Union majority, 

1,235. Democratle gain, 435. : 
Tivellth district—Lnzerce county, demccratic majority, 

2,045. Uolon gala, 74%. Too republicans dispute ond 
district, whied, If thrown out, would reduce the domo~ 
eratie majority 252 votes. 

Hauntencro, Oct. 17, 1864, 
Tho commissioners, wit w few excoptions, baye ro. 

turoea from tho army, brigglox with them returos 
whieh show nn overwhelialog Union preponderance, 

But vorr few official rotoras of tho homo voto bavo 
reacod tho Seerolary’s office. Tuo relura Judges double 
Jess, pretor to ayraié tho receptiou of (to sold\ers yolo 
dolore eonding them In. 

Ohio. 
Batrnwone, Oct. 11, 1864, 

Ths following, as tbe ollcial vote of tbe Ohio noldicra 
Jo Geceral Crook's command, with Aberidan'e army, bas 
oem roported to tbo American. Tuo vote 1s ob tbo Stato 
Neket — 

Thirty-sixtb Oblo Veteran fofantry. 
Twonty-thicd regiment Veterans, 
Ninety-Orat regiment 
Thirty-fourth rogimeut. ss... 
Que Hondred and Sixtecoth repiment. 
‘Uno Hundred and Twenty-tnird regh 
Daltory Li Fite OB10.c.esescses. gssesi13 

Total 

Retnros from 
pablican majority OP27,285 
‘The Vote on the Maryland Conatituth 

Bavtwone, Oct. 17, 1864, 
‘The retoros are all to. Tho bome voto foots up 12,820 

against the new constitution, and 11,240 fer It, showlug 
a doficloncy op tbo home yoto of 1,674 to sscara ts ndop: 
Hou; but tbo koldiera vote thus far rocelved aoounts to 
2,463, making tbo majorRy for tho constiiAion 8 59, 
which will be Jucreased, 1k Js thought, by oot lors than 
£09 voles moro. Thos the new coustitutlon {xcloarly 
Adopted, nod Maryiaud will heneaforib rank 43 A {roe 
State. 

y-thres codaties 1d Ob|o give are. 

Barrntour, Oct. 17—Evening. 
Fortber rotarns, inclading some from) Maryland troapm 

Inthe Army of, tUo Fotomac, cut the majority azalost 
ths fres Stato’ constitution down to tho insfguidcaot 
umber of coo handred and sizty-six, whlch, of courao, 
Can easily enough be wiped out by an additional ahow of 
army reluros, and give tho needful majority the otbor 
way. 

Our Naval Correspondence. v 
‘Baxrrow Roass, Va), Oct, 16, 1564. 

Liar OF CYTICRRS OF KAR ADMIRAL D. D. PORTER'S ETAYT. 
Rear Admiral D. D. Porter, commanding tbe North 

Atjantlc eqcsdroa, bas anuounced tho following oficers 
‘pon bis staf 

Fleet Gay/ain—Lseatenant Commander KR. Bresso. 
Plea Surgeon—J. L. Fox. 
Pet Payinester—B. M. Hicskell 
Dud Foginer—Cbiel Engivecr , 1beo. Zaller 
fled Grdoance Opcar—Uientensos Gomaandsr , 4. 

Adama, Sr 
Plag'Ixewtenant—Liontenant MW, Sandors 
Daaiting Ofrecr—Liantenant & WY, Tea: 
Rereyeco feGalde 
Ading Entgne—J. M. Alden, J. W. Grattan, Richard 

Datos, W. R. Cooper. 
‘Adiniral’s Clerk—C. P. Porter. : 

Yu YEE STBAO0ER TAT. 
‘Tho Foglish blockade runoer Fat, eaptored on (he 10tb, 

off Wilmington, was sent hence to Boston youtarday in 
charge of a priza crew. Sno was anew vessel of six 
hundred toza, and byilt of steel, extraordinarily tbio but 
of creat strengin. bo was canxbt on ber firs trip, 
Davide beco bel olseteen cays oot. The Uaites Slates 
Sleamer Mooigomary afeeied ber captare after #he bad boon toroed of the bar by the Eolow, Gred at ny tb 
Emma, aad chased by ibe Viessburg. One abot rom the 
Moatgomery penstrated ber covered forecastlé and (ook 
Off the log cr an Austrian, ona of Ber crew, who robes. 
Quently died The cargo of tbo Bat cosslatcd wholly of 

chigery, whie3, 1ogetber with tbo vee, will cobatl- 
every valuable prise 

Arrival of the British Blookade Mui 
Batst Boston, * 

= Bosrox, Oct. 11, 1864. 
. To Fritigh prize steamer Bat, from Halifax for Wit 
ington, was brooght foto port this aftersooa ip ebargo 
of a prize crow, baying becm captured oa tbe 10tb Inst. 
‘cf Capo Foar by (ba United States F Montgomer 
Qu tan on tho Dieckada ranuer wan killed by a thi 
from the Moutgomery during tbo chase, Tbe Bat baa go } 
‘Argo, but has on board. forly:aigbt balea of cotton 
tbonteamer Qouker City, which vessel picked it up at 
Wa, Too Bal is a steel sidowbeo! steamer of 628 Lona. 

PRICE FOUR CENTS. 

SHERIDAN. 

A Fight with Longstreot on 
Saturday Laat. 

"The Rebels Defeated and Driven Far 

Up the Valley in Disorder, 
——— 

Particulars of the Eogagemont on 
the 12th Instant, 

fo, &o, &a 

OMclal Despatch trom the War Depart= 
ment. 

War Deranpamer, 
Wasmrstorox, Oct, 17—940 Fy At, 

Major General Drx— 
Goberal Sheridan reporin tbat the rebolormy Lately ua 

der Enrly, Hot pow apparently under Longatroot, baviog 
appeared Io th0 vicloity of Gtrasburg, bia forces meved 
foattack them on Saturday, Crook, who bad tho ad: 
Yaneo, foupd the rebels drawn op in four lino of battle; 
bot upon bie chargtog thom with his accustomed Impeta- 
oAlty thoy broke aud withdrow {0 consiierable disorder, 
without giving the opportunity for any erlous condiet 
Sheridan reports them as contiauing tDoir ratreat ja baste 
far up the valley. 
Colonel Ganeeroort, commanding the Thirteenth Now 

York cavalry, baw micccedod jo surprising a robel camp 
of the outlaw and freebooter Mosby, la the lua Ridge 
Mountains, capturing his artiliery, coasiatiog of four 
pieces, with manitious complete. 

©. A, DANA, Act{og Secretary of War, 

Our Speolal Army Correspondence: 
‘Anwee o7 Woer Vinom 

mim Fieip, Nraw MioueTows, Va, Ock 12, 1804. 
General Sheridan's army rotired frown Harrisonburg to 

{bis point, leaving the enemy porigrinatiog 1p tho vicl- 
ity of Staunton, Tha march was accompliabed witboot 
‘any moleatatiod from tho rebels. 

Rollable {nformation to the offect that Genoral Kerly 
had been rellevod, hls old army, diubeartoncd anil djsor- 
kanized, ordered to \Uo rear, and tholr places wup- 
piled by frevb troopa from Richmond, amoog whom 
ero thirteen thousand Virginia Stato roxervey, (he whole 
undor tbo command of Licutenant General Longrtrcot, 
woro nent to confront Genoral Sheridan, The aifair at 
Fisher's Hill and tho eaptare by our troops of numerous 
Discos of artillery, ambalance and army wagon, wan an 
aygory that Lopgstroot was to bayo no bolter succcen 
than his prodecossor, bat \ospired a pertioucity in tho 
rebol comrmaodor that will boroafter bo demonstrated, 

For soreral days General Shoridan enjoyed qutat 
In bis earp here, but to-day tho spell was 
brokea by a spasmodic allempt by tbe evemy to 
do Ecmetbing (0 retrieve his first step In bad for. 
tune, Early (his morniog tbo robols appeared on 
four froot Io the woods and along tho hills south of 
Cedar creek. Tholr proaeaco caused Go, Sheridan (0 wio 
the caution ho has eo often exhibited with a viow to ascer: 
tnjo bis adversary’e moyaments. Shortly after noon to day 
the enemy suddenly opencd a heavy artillery fire (rom & 
position on tho Strasburgiplko, diractiog It on tha front, 
occupied by tho Ninctecuth corps , and a diagonal dro on 
tho First division of General Crook's Army of Weat Vir 
lofa, srblob coupled a position tu a pleeo of woosat the 
ate of the north point of Masranattin Mountain, on oor 
oxtrome left, Tho Oro of the enomy wos rapid, tho abell 
‘and ect falling directly into tho camp of Geo. Crook's First 
Aiyinion, wikich caused them to rotiro a little to tho rear, 
OdMartiliery, under Ita chilof, Caplan Dopont, wa soon 
brought up and stationed on bills In front of our posttion, 
nd commenced a lively reply to the enemy, cansiog hima, 
After a brlak cannozado, to rotiro wilh bis gare. 

A partion of the Ninetesath corps advanced Ja Iino of 
battle from their cansps to feel the enomy, whlch thoy 
4d Jn 4000 order, m>iln'Colonot Thorbcrn’a. division of 
Crook's command broke camp aod advanced wear WoW ty 
tuo left of the Strasburg pike. Oor troops advavced 
‘ondor caver of {20 fire of our guns and moved mith calerity 
They had not proceeded for when thoy becamp holly 
‘engngéd with the enemy's Jofaotry, who woro foand 
‘occupying secure places along tho wooded bille thoy 
cecupled, ‘The maskelry Gre was very abarp and lasted 
for noarly three hours. 

Tho Firat brigado, Firat division, commanded by Col, 
Welles, Thirty-foorth Masxacbusstts, moving on the 
oft of tha plke,,wors holly engaged during tho ontire 
aiiair, ood altboogh charged by tbo coomy repeatedly, 
‘Wod their ground nobly. Walle thin brigado wan on- 
gaged and beavily preted Colocol Wolles toll mortally 
wounded, the ball passing through bls la(t lung. Tio fell 
tno tuo hands of tue enemy. 

Colono! Horbun, the yotoran commandor of tho First 
diyialon of Crook's crops, waa conspicgous on tho Held, 

Major General Crook, altonded by bie full stat, was op 
tho Held during tbe noulre eagagement, aod gave personal 
noperyision of the disposition af his troop: 

Tho Nineteenth corps, which occupied the position to 
the right of tho Strasburg pike, showed a good froot to 
the enemy and assjated Jo reconnoltorjog tbe rebel poal- 
Hlon. A detachment of tbis corpa advanced on the rebel 
position, oud wero hotly ongaged dariog the afternoon. 
Our cayairy, wblen wero Io camp before tho action 

commenced on ths loft of tbe plko, were ordered to coo- 
front tho exemy as the latter ebanged bis poaltlon, 

Jt becarso apparent as the Oriog was golog on thal the 
domonatration on our left was for the purpose of cover: 
Jog another movement, which subsequently appeared 
fo Bo ap attempt to toro our position by dank. 
fog. Toy "moved a heavy column of trcopa 
along the zigzag course and south of Cedar 
creck, concealing thelr movomonta by taking tho 
rots through tbe woods. Thelr route of march was on 
the middle rosd, which was almost parallel with North 
Mountain and at right apglos with our livo of ba(tle 
Oar tofantry front was charged eo as) (0 confront tho 
rebel route pf march, by order of General Sheridan, who 
‘wan 10a poslifon that covered the eabire Geld of opera 
Mons, “Goasral Custer, commanding tho Third Atvision 
of cavalry, was ordered to move from our left to the 
right, and{o tbe middle of the afterooon met tho ecoiny at 
or noar a ford on Godar creek. He soon became engaged, 
and by dark bad driven the exomy back. He estab- 
Jished bis pleket I{oo op the cast side of the creek, while 
tbo enemy occupied the opposite bank. 

The First division of cavalry, ander General Merritt, 
followed tbo Third division a3 a reserve, but did not get 
engaged, At dark tbs ariiliery Griog c2ased on both 
sides 
This aftair canzot properly bo termed a baitlo, as only 

4 swall portion of car army was evgaged. It may pro- 
perly bo diguited asa vigorous récoonolszanees In force. 
Toe loss on our ajde was principally (a General Crook's 

army of West Virginia, and will probably amovat to two 
hundred killed, weunded and wicsing, The loss of the 
eoomy is equal, {f not in exeoss of ours. Among tbe 
officers killed oF missing sre Lieutenant Dsmpsay, of (bo 
Thirty forth Massachosotts Volunteers; Licateaant 
Solel}, One Handred and Sixty-fourth Oblo, and) Lisoten- 
not Cobb, Thirly-fourth Massachusetts—tbo falter fe 
mained with Colonel Welles after tho latter was wounded: 
Too Thirty-fourth Massachusetts during the eogske 

another atriking Mostratioa of thalt gallantry 
Idierly qualities. The kceond battalion of tbe 

Futh Now York beary artillery, ander dalor Urtoes af 
Also entitled to. praise for the eAidity of thelr Anke 
Advanclo, yalnat the ecemy, oa (b¢ drencog ali heey Met ail have Dee 
iy 

of Mosby- 
Serprine (ysuixovos, Och-17, 186A. 

Teck jon bas been received ero to the €! 
‘of tbe 14(h {ostant .Colosel Ganse- 

Toirteestb 3 York cavalry, 

seer ae nny' camp cour Pletmont, Va a exp 
torgd all of bisariillery, eoosiating of foar gunk, calssons, 
‘ec. and alzo s number of prisoners od borses. 

‘Too esplured guna bare besa eeat to thia city 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 
jee yf 

Bhor! Lost Victory tn the Valloy— 
Sheridan's Lost Maro.iags's Commands 

irom tbe Richindad Soquirer, Oe 19.) 
AUENANDOAM. VALLEY, 

‘The report (bat Bossay ‘had ancemaded jo recapturing 

Octal tofermat) 
Yak oo the evoalzé 

MOAL Of tha property 
Tepeat 'y taken by the enemy on Monda} year fessor who rived fom etaaion "oa 

Te wale tbe Ricomoad Examiner, Cet. 16), 
our cavalry Meat! (rom, Charlottesville yesterday’ that 
FA, TLat, aver ag aa rsverta fa. tho valley, avar Ediae 

Of Stinday'pusheal (ioe We enermy for eoveral days, wa auentitornded end felt among. tbe tafane 
oudthe lett of arcert prea Pertuay extricatcd wie 

ratty pe bt at eee ne 080 peo} ir 
au. mie say wo have lata thouuaad mor wea ae 0° ofl: informal 
reclrad he War opment et yee Bava tee 
Hook ago an tat Sind he rage reg be allay 60 
clally Known hero beforo laut night. Ne been. ofl: 
ee 

MUSIC FOR THE METHODISTS, 
A Domeminational Conventton—A 
ard’'for Charch Musfo—Remini, alone 
of Old Charch Singor: 
‘Tho Convention of the pastors, colt loaders and Sanday 

schoo! fuperiatendente of tho Methodist Eptecopal chured, 
{hroughout tbo Unitod States, was formally opened yos- 
torday jo the marblo church In Foorth atreot, near Yash 
Hoglon} equaro, It will coptinco for tea days, and it 
object ta (0 regulate and adopt m standard of ehorel mu. 
flo for tho denommation, adaptod to tke'want of ibe 
‘coogregation, tho prayor micoting and the Sxbbath ecdcol. 
‘This Convention, authorized by tho Geveral Conference of 
tho Methodist church, wan called $0 accordanca with a 
olfovlar which was Jiberaily distriboted*#ome montha 
‘ago, nit read In many of tho ehorches, It given th 
Jowlog as tho reasonn for calling the Convention: — 

Nerotoforo wo have seleelad@maleriat for our cboirs'and 
Sabbath sshoola from a Toatlog tae of musical IItaraturey fach conductor choosing for bimwlt. Wa hay e fourd by 
Javestigation that-wn’arg all pursuing mie reat course, 

corresponding Rosauafactory reau lis. Bush 
ferroraive both of congresational and #abbuik i 
York wa have fell the necczsity of a combined 
improvement, ond have, 3 @ starting polos, elected a union of the cholrs of ourdanomination. Tha 

bonedts from this Union have boen very generally aallata 
contemplate the organization of an ausillary 

HF wBIch wo GAY anita nur Sabvath schools, aad eto He upom A'plan wiilch wit give lita lo 
Jam Oy maklog euch provision for a. 8u} mill to. 4 NE ebut munleas ill fe readlly ceopied by all our chured 

1 Ts Believed that musieal (nlent and tarte exjat amo Joa promising dezres, aud with o.riew tbat toere shou Aggregated and wrauged, Tmporinat te ‘A tnomorial waa peepared and presented to tho} erica o¢ due church, fhis manorial received pectful contlderation, the Conference erantlo Aaked., “Action sud counelt are gow needed, Wt rrunlicad by the maseroliog tows and wladon BC ote whole’ chart 
For soverat weokn past reboaraals baye been hold ab 

(ho Fourth street eburcb, In vlavw of the Convention; aud 
tho muplo thon practised will be performed duriay tbo 
torsion, Throo mectiogn or gossions will bo held each day, 
Introduclog a difereot oxerciso every hour, embraciog 
tho various branches of musical eclence, botb practical 
fand theoretical, The eyeaing aoaslens will partake of 
the oalure of a concert, and bymoaand anthems will bo 
‘hun g accompanied by orcas and orchestra, 

TOE ONGANIZATION, 
Yesterday moroiog, about Afly persons, some of ther 

Iadies, met (o the bazoment of the church, aad proceeded 
{0 a formal organi:ation, Temporary ofleers were 
elected, delegates from digersat churches recolved and a 
Committee appoloied to nominate” permavent ofcerr. 
Whon tla committee bad retired to an adjoining room to 
‘coofer, (be Chairman called upon thosa prevent to make fom remarks. Hv. Me. atiowe, et Lup Seventh nicest 
church had siready mads some tenalblo obsarvatioor, 
ut a desire way nov expreaed to hear nometbing (rom 
thota more directly Interested tn ebolre, 

YOIOKS OF THE VETRIAN. 
Mr. Dravanear, of the Bedford alreot church cole, took 

tho floor. [fo #4ld that bo bad been a ebole loader from 
1810 to io present time, Whos bo begin to alg In 
chDira ho was a boy of alxtoon, bat aavortholeas Jed tha 
Aloglog. Hownld that at thai time bo, wan 40 baahtul 
that woen ho aang he hold his tuna book befor hiv eyes 
to hide hls (hoo from tho Hight aad from tho Kaxe of tho 
cougrogation. 

Euant, of the Nrooklyn Conteoars charch, ha 
ils }aa romialscencea of yarloun ebolra Ith. 

Which he hagiborn eouneeted for many years. Mo tad 
paused bin happiesh day pan a choir slozer tn the church 
fo which bo nuvw belonged, 

These excellent gentiomen had upon the younger eborin« 
tors present tho eller of Littimer on littie David Copper- 
Geld, making thom cel painfully young aud 1uexver! 
enced, Oo tho otber hand, the Domarests and Sharpe 
Woro roducod (0 a condition of raw southiulnons by cn 
Pariton with a voteran (9 Brooklyo—Mr. Daplel Ayr 
Who was not presaot himself, bot wrotoA note tobe Con 
Venton laformlog Cho members tbat be bad been a chor 
Iter (x romata ages, (9 wit'—from thie year 1800 9 1830, 
wheo hn retired fecm tho slogine, ealiery, ¢hough bo 
ew Codahna Iixals ADigesth im edUrely HAG 

THe OFPIGKNS, 
Tho Comrittoo on Nominations, returatng to the room, 

announced tho (ollowiog It of ofeers, who were de- Olared uaanimooaly electe 
Provdent—Jobn Stephooss, 
Flee Proidents—Hlcband Sharp, of tbe Centeoary 

ehnreb; David Neriarest, of tho fledford. street, Wm, 
Eco and’ W. W. Cornell, of the Jano. atrect Paver Weled, 
of the Fourth street, Lamuicl Halstead and Samuel Val 
terson, of tbo Allen Sireet, aod Mr, Luckey, of tho Fleat 
treat ebureh, Mrookiya, 
Beritorie We, 8. obbard, of the Fourth stroot: 

Jobu Tackuborey oto Reso Hill; J. P. Demorest, of 
the Dedtordutroot;J. H, Pelton, of the Fourth. area; 
Frank Povlo, uf tha York street church, Urooklyo 

Treasurer—G, ¥, Benjani\i, of the Rosa Hil enurch. 
Tha Convention theu udjouraod. 
To (he ovening, nt hallspast eovea, there was m musical 

performance In the chureb. A platform had been arected 
to necominodata tho slogers, beblnd which waa’ tho crdi- 
Bary sloging gallery of the church aod the organ, Too 
eatllor partot the cvoning wan devoted to the sloaiog of 
furailiar Lymns, in which the congregation was Invited 
fo Jola. ‘This was followed by a eeisctlon of anthems 
from “'The New Avthom Book of tho Methodist. Bplecopa) 

Courey 
eeboot mul 

Coitet" by tho asieclated. choirs, Mr. 0. P Beajamla 
realdiog ab (be organ. Prin onerelsea. of to-day will bo folerestiog. Tho fol 

lowlug programme bas beeo, arranged for each dey of 
tho Convention, aod Ik will be carried cut a8 closaly ax 
practicable — 

OnDER OF EXERCISES: 
1, Noe o'closk, (ariremental rehearsal 
2 Ten o'clock, musical tbeory, Jacladiog the more ad- 

vanced prlociples uf the sciesce,“by I'rotessar Converse, 
J. Hieveo o'clock, edared paalmody, Coogrogational 
4 Quarter to two 0.clock, dlaccaalon, 
B Haitpast two o'clock, sabbath ecboo) and other 

it Quatter past three o'clock, o'ccution and mousle 
theoratleally aod practically combined, oy Wrofesr 

7, Four o'clock, pablic rebiearsal of choir musi, jnclua 
Jog anthems andchanty, 
Fair past soyen o'clock, congrogatiocal singing, 

thle oxerclse all overs of sacred song are. most cor 
aad earpestiy solicited to bs preseny “Music will bo aise 

rougbout tho church, and all the people aro 
unite to the singing. 

}, Fahl o'clock, ag address of half an hour, 
10. Half past olgbt o'clock, anthems ud choruses by 

the membors of tue Coavention. 
Tue exercines will commance at balf.past coven o'clock 

and clove ata quarter past ning, 
Ths evenlog addresses during the Convention will be 

deliverod by by. Dre. Foster, Carlton, Wakeloy, SWeol- 
wort, Parkor, Fox, Porter, aid Professor Brocton, On Thuraday, October 27, grand cozcert will be aivea 
ab the Cooper [oatitute by tho delegates 10 tbo Copeen- iva aad tbo associated choirs of New York aod Brookly9. 
00 ¥riday evoolog, m grand Sabliatb \xcbool concert at 
Coopar fortitute by the volléd, Sabbath rebcols of the 
Methodist Episcopal choreh, Muslesll new. Adil 

cool 

sblngtad wavare ebareD, 
esi, by eat “Sf tbo Geaeral Confereace, : 
= 

NEWS FROM MISSOURI. 
a 

‘Sr, Lora, Ocl. 16, 18¢4- 

or from JeMerson City saya:— oes 
‘and trope are belng rapidly ent there. 
‘Gea ink leaves in he moraing oman important ro- 

30 = 
saaerNicalad ‘alarls for the [roat to-morrow to take 
commod of the cavalry. ¢ 

1U{e bolloved that {f our mounted forces wove rapidly 
the train of General Price wil! bo captared. 
Geveral Price's force Is divided, ejtuer part of which 

‘can be eas\ly defeated if overtaken. 
General Sanboro’s cavalry is in pursuit of Jef, Themp- 

sea. 
Bi Anderson's Achtovements, de 

Sx. Locus, Oct 17, 1864 
Bill Anderson and forty of bis murderoca crow entered 

Danville, Montgomery county, om Friday evealsg, mur- 
dered five cltizas, mortally wounded another, and Burp- 
4 elghteen bulldiogs. Be 

‘few cit}zons occapled the Blockboss> 1a the #811600 
the town and undartoc to defesd\it, Dat the rebes ore 
Abe Bouse with all thu county records. eats aa 

‘od papers of threo prom{ocat lawy<rs: 
tae aus ts 

went gio High {MUI and burned the ral ved) ay 

fina plucdered all tbe atores, Oa SAtansa7 aT Uso OR 
railitia fores ovartgok the miscreanla bear High Bll, 09 
Killod, B(toest and wounded serentcen gl nitive 

Texioxion veas occapled by tbe rebels on Ssturdayy 
Unfoouts baylog evaccated tt tbe day before, ” War 
burg waa algo cocupled by the robels, 

J! 2009.08S. 00630 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

Mornay, Och 17—6 Boal. 
‘Too lock market was stroug but frrogalar at the open- 

Jaf et tne Grat board to-day. Allermards, howover, It 
_grasually Cectms Bony. 

The latest eales, a5 compared with those at tho regular 
poard ou Saterday Ebowed an {mprorement 1a Erie of 

,, Now York Cediral Xf, Holsva River 2, Kexding 1) 
lebigan Central 2X, Michigan Southern \j, Illinols Cea- 

Cleveland and Toledo 
13, aillwankes and Prairie du Chien x, Fort Wayne 1/4 
Mariposa 4, Caumberland Coal 2, AUiantlo Mail 1. Ohio 

al G, Cleveland and PIUDOry 

zd Missunippl certificates doc! 

% 

lined 4g, Chicago end 

Uatavorable. war cowdlfor the robol gaverntcst. Tho 
onde ware Quohed at 65 mI. 

With relerétca to Amérleanatocka Safborwalk 
Crrealar ay 5 

a tbe Loodoa market for American securities durteg 
eis eecok bere DAH ngain hear mevoa\lorablp 
(he Per capeoully 1 United States 6,20 bonds, Ua wo 
poet fa douna alig0t declloe In-prlen, tho-prerrpt stateo! 
Phe movey wouket Ioduclog Bolder vo nifer (Vom rather the moireaiy., Treaeat quolatioaa leave co progy on belt 
more auc. from Now York, ‘Tho diapealticn Lo boy 
Jopernd, rie abases Hay eomowlat avated, aod (bey 
‘Guan $2 and $1 respectively Jowor ban this day weok, 
The retsros of tho Bank of Rugland for tho week endioe 
sopiamber 35 compara WH the: statembat ofthe prey 
odh week af follows— - | 

opt 28 1/0808 

Loudon 

Pablic deport 
‘Northwestero 134, Chicago and Rock Island 2, Cartes | (ener doponits. 12,250,891 1s ,be4,062 
Company 1X. Goverumont securities wore Ore, iy Cor Te oe Taeat aot Bh 
consideradio activity. Coapon Nye-twanttes wold at10%) Jes circatation .. 20/531 (846 ‘20/210,025, 
coupon sixes of 1881100 a 4, coupon (emfortics VAM | Specie and. balileD, ig aor 13,121,123 
eno year cortificates 047, State stocks apd rallrasd | 7h rotern of tho Dank of Franca for tho work endiog 
‘Doads were steady. ‘September 20 showy tbo follow ing ebRogea comparod with 
© At the open Board, at one vo'elock, the MArKel | (b> previous nccount—Incresre, cash, 21-0 millions; 
was lower. At the second regolar boar! 16 | comniorojal vitis, 23 millions; treatury balanod, 6 mll- 
market was dull, bat stesdy, There was a All | ony: current pocounta, 114-5 millions. 

Hodeoo River | Tye Tank of Holland bax ratxed Ika rato of dircount Yrom tb morning prices oo Erie of 1, 
24, Ulaols Central 1, Chlckco and Noribwesiers 
Tago and Rock Island 1), Prairie da culea 
Wayne \4, Cumbariacd Cosi 144 
certificates 1, 

‘At tbe open board, ot bal/-past 
Beavy abil Iowor, espeelilly 02 

Tho gold market opesel at a2 

‘Fumor to tbo emfect that 
Who Soaibside road aasisled (bem 

devcy somowbal. Ios 
1600 41 249 ato 

L00P. Moe 
Dariog te affercooa speculat! 

pall lo tbe Dear sie rather unusual} 

uorwards 0a of Saturday, but a/tereral 
te ‘Grant nad taken poeacsaion of 

era Be COL 
) Fort 

plo, and. AltzsssipP 

three, tho market was 
5 Weatern roads 
‘adyaace upoa the cl03- 

gave way, A 

jarket jo its downward 
polow ing erere the quota\{ona:— 

tu. 
Vat, 

Jon turced from the 
aod author ra. 

‘mor was circulated (0 the evject tbat Richmond was boing 
eracoated. The depreasion ja 'be gold market doterred 
apscalaiors for a rita on We Siock Excbango from, oye- 
rating, oad induced some to realiz 
Kot a dowoward tacdeacy, aod tho 
fat ths close was the reverse of buo) 

«whlch gaye the mar- 
fooling on tho strest, 
yank. 

Dy tbe latent nows (rom Fyroje we Iearn that'tbs con. 
Gillon of the Bank of Borland was Improving aider a 
@imialabed oatgo and Incresslng toil ux of gold eoneequevt 
upon Lite conploved operation of tho high rate of disoount. 
‘Tals Wa favorable symptom, for U Lio Immediate effect of 
tha Last advance fo nioo per cent was not equa} to expo 
‘tation based upoa previous experience, 
Kho Haw of gold {ato the bank coll 
almost Invariably takea placo 

Io .otbpr words, 
fers, which bad boforo. 

tor a rise 1p the rato of 
discount, did uot take place ln tbls instance, altbough 
Yoo demand for export may bayo been In ¢omo dogroo 
ebedked, The bal’ panic which bu 
gn commerchal circles was also, 
placo to a quieter feeling. Sayoral 
‘ever, occurred. 

4 provalied {n francial 
eo are told, Kiviog 
nom failures had, bow. 

‘As the British goverament {9 now depondout (oa proat 
‘extent cpon the resources of (ho 
prestrving national fait, and ay 
ocepted as tho barometer of publi 

Banke of Enjiaad for 
that eatabjisbmont 1a 
fo credit, it may be to 

Ueresting (0 faatitate a comparizoa between) [ts )iabilities 
and resoarces. 

‘And bore'we may remark that 
Wo pay all ils notessand doposits 

tao bank Ls competed 
to g 1d on demand, 

at the rate£3/ITe. 10j¢4, por oaoes, by the wamo act 
‘which obliges jL to publlu weakly Vho ulate of its afatra. 
According to \ts matement for the week endlag Septem: 
ber Av bad io {ts banking department oaly £6 803,056 
Jo notes and £721,489 In cola to mBet on demand Uabilt 
Alas to the amount of £15 752,082. We ts trae that th weld 
goveroment abd” other ceturitioa for tbe remaining 
51,201,684; bat how soon could 
securities into bard cash apoo'a m 
Horo than palf of them aro 
mont, and a copaidorably 

(ho ADK convert te. 
mudden demand for wold? 
duo from We govern. 
Portion of tho re 

malndor 13 due for sams advanced upon mortgages whlch 
AL wold require month for realieitioa, and tha private 
eeourities of tho Bank of Kogliad 
from risk than (how beld by apy 
0 msocnd basin It ls, therefore, 

are a0 more oxemptog 
other bank conducted 

, clour that the Dank of 
England had coly £7,621,008 a1 |i {mmodiate command 
1o meet the amount of Iiabilitiea before mentioned at ho 
sto of tho retura quoted. But this ts not all, Tho ntock 
{ ballioa (n both tho bank|og aodJame departments, on 
the 24th of September, was £13, 21)123, and the button 
fo tho Bauk of Kogiand ts tus only uulent resorye in tbo 
country, 
1823 ML stood at £2,460/610, ani 
In thoss threo yoara exeopiioual 
the roserve to a point at prpveak 
1a view of the increased. Ia)lIt 
Yaad |teol and the many other b: 

Ib 1707 this was reduced to £1,0¥6,170. To 
(0 1837 aX £4,089,600 
circumstances reduced 
almost impoaalbio; bat 
jos of the Bank of Eng- 
janks dependent upoa it, 

Aho reservo La comparatively as small, Tbe bollicn re. 
‘Bocro bas nOt iDereased alned Jisd, altough tae export 
rade bas progressed In value (ro 
fo more thas £149,000,000, 
of tho four largest joint stock 

ym teas than £5§,000,000 
and tho liabilities 

banks baye {ocreased 
Gariog the same period from leas than elght (0 mora 
than sixjy-fIve millions sterling. The present liabilities | jlereoanis 
of the Bank of England and these foar jolat stock banks, 
exclusive of all {ho otter banks La tho country, are more 
thas olerea times the amount of the bank reserva. Tho 
cirealation of tho United Htngdom oxcoeds £55,000,000,. 
fend the ceaeral lability of bankers is about twenty Um 
Uusamozol of thelr circulation, wi 
‘aggrejalo of aeyeo bundred mill 
Ay speaking, the wbole cou 
England nad that partof tho Scot 
(on ancorered by (heir reserres abould be added to thie | Ocoso. 

hich would mako an 
lone sterling. Propor- 
ntry circulation of 
ich and Irish circola- 

‘um | for In cate of any local isiue being discredited, like 
dat of the Western Hank of Scotland {o 1807, Hank of 
England notes or thelr eyatvalent 
etitoted. Yet to meet all tots immen: 

would baye to bs sab- 
Habitity there to 

Yo the Danking departmeat of the Bank, of Eng- 
land Untie more 
dred and 
thirteea. 

thirty thousand, 
calliions coe hondred and 

Xhin serves milliess five bun. 
acd altogether cnly 

Awealy- 
028 thousand pounds, Experiesce baa proved that the 
operation of an unfavorable exchange is upon the bank- 
{ng reserva, aad not upon the cireulation; {or whilo a 
hoary draio bas been Brought to 
tbo latter bas remaloed nsarly 

Dear upon the former, 
statlooary, During tbo 

Panic of 1857 the two ran as foliowa:— 
Qrxlatin. 

Adie Rare of Note 
in Hank’'g Dept, ‘tosis 

4,028)400 
S217 ;185 
3,A85)540 

3 

‘The statistics quoted show that the Goancial syatem 
of England is ussound, becausa there {© not a/muificlent 
base for such a large supersiructare of credlt, and this 
ill be practically iWusirated after the termination of 
the war {a this country by a demand for gold to pay for 
ear exports, which England will be unable to meet. Tho 
suspacsion of specie payments by the Bank of England 
soon after tbe occurrence of that ereot, If p01 sooner, 
may (adeed be looked forward to as Ioevitable. 
‘Tho weekly statement of the associated banks favors 

an easy mocey market. The deposits, as compired with 
the retarn of last weer, ebow an Increacs of $5,900,062, | Extra State. 5 

‘Tne loans havo decreased and tbe specio of #455, 
$517,908, and ths ciremlaticn ta reduced $1,544. 

‘The money market contines easy on call joans at ssven 
Percont. Bat tbo discount line is very ioactive, the 
Tates ranzing from pine to fifteen per cent for frat class 

Forsign excbango is dull, and bayers are very dir. 
crimipatiog with regard to names, Bankers ask 109 io 

Merchants? oid for sixty and 110 for three 
ro ofered at 1a 14 less. 

ays bills. 

‘The following table ahowa tbe (olals of Lhe statements 
Whe associated banks of tts cit 

of each moat Caring the present 
Past iwo weeks 

Sabecriptizas to gover imest low...” 
‘Ths Cootral Matjonai Bask of this clty wilh pay 18 No. 

vy, 00 (be first Saterday 
year, with tboas of te. 

Circulation. Depesite 
6,103,591 14 
sgistee 
Brac ISerleas 
Si1s9,659 
4,132017 
ee 
ister 1a 

‘yeulber a diridend of five per cent, (14s of tax. 
‘Tee Volver Back will pay Ict November 2 Alridend of 

Aire pee cent, fre of tax 
Tee rebel ican bai sateced severely io Lontoa 

$9 oreeqayace of Lbs fall (0 Us9 price of cotioa and Lae 

+ 

Ie soos 
245, 

{rom 5}; to O per cent. With this oxceplioa thera In no 
change 1u tho-value of money In Kuropo, 

‘Tho earnings of tho Etle Railway for tho month of Sop: 
tombor, 1864, were £1/291,000; for Seplambor, 185%, 
$516,801, Incteazo, $474,204, 

Stock Exchango. 
Moway, Oct I7<10199 A, Mt. 

$690 U.3.6's,'3),coo,am 105 ho ahe Hudson ily Ric 1258 Ebay elas Manet ai 
400) do Teading Hit a foes vl euiaana Aagimepeey encnrE ne tae Uh Herane trae i a ee 

4 cart. Me 5 ‘ 
90 Benigan & aT 44 a CO . Cree Mich Cen Rit... Sian wenuearea iin Mins @ Cea 
109 a: Lae iar Cena 
59u00 OA Slias cnet 
1800 ilo. 
‘SMIMich Sony tai. 
B00 Ti Central bay 10 Mien 3 & NU guarl'a 13t S00 Michie pe Tenat 199, G2 Alltuoin Central A 122 

ad 1% Tou Pie FuWwaee dm Jor! San 
10D MILASt Paul tin 04 39) 
730 American poll... 221 100 
£0 ahs Canivn Co 3 10 

a 10, 
129) Clave & 
Bt do 
100 Obto.« WW. 
i rn 

1 dy. 
sn Bat tar 3 
TWN Y Central RSID MON i 
1 cee HOM TO do NG Toy {19% 100 Clara. al ith... ANG 

2 Chet ETAT RIE 9s 
by) 109 

0 Elo 1h 

SEc0ND DoAnD. 
Haur-ravt Tero o'CLock P. X, $5000 US 6a 1034, Lovaas aie ORR DIO sk DUS Gs, 520 reg. Ws END 11 Gy od UN Gall yearcehi 94% 1001 to Jou) Olio & Nisa ceel, 3342 IW Onleagod N Wore Oost 2) rr 400 Aner’ golds. ii Hoty BO Aen woleN Con eun GumeCeal pret, skh a0, 

Too Quissalte R680 bi c in 

t 

an 
WO doeveas stl. BI To MA RGU CHR. 
107 a 
Joe FW & Ci” 
iy do. 

New York City Banks, Ootobor 1 1) 1804. Hants, Tannt, — pecis. Oirenl'n. ‘Deposit 
Amorloas..-1.810,218,664 1,55 4.874 
Amerioad By... OTSL\70b 1)ia7,013 QUAL 
AUIAMUGsses-se- 1 
Broadway... 2 
Huteb. de Drov,. N6}oe% $05 318, 
Bulla Head... I 150,608 
(hemical. <5. ‘ Epis 
Ghatbam,../2/ 1,808,613" 1Ti8e Baa 
UY ceerceceess S160 HLS 727,109 
Citizens"... Vada08 7 
Commeres. 
Cora Exening 
Obotinental 
Commionwealth, 9,131.7 
Dry Dock....... 180,080 al} 7a, 
Fag five! 1202 
Fulton...» 80 48.542 
Grooowicb..../.°"S16,0¢ 85,011 
Grooora’... 10 1,021,810 728 
Manover........ ¥ausig a3 abs 1 
Tmp'sse Traders’ 34390,005 90),71 T 98,433 
Teving.e< vas... 425,087 GY'4i2 70,417 
Leather Manaf.. 2083197 68.443" — alasulco2 
Manbattan Oo.. 6,860,633 915,720 18,685  6,se0/0s1 
Mapufacs' & Mer 1,562,189 71138 14221055 
Marl <= $450,713 210,624 1074,035 
Marini = WBA o0z0r 1,741,089 

002 008,012 
Nechantor',:.:. isorsa 13300 
Merchants" Kx. 
Mercantile .... 

11 a5 
401,050 

Naswau,.-- 

ales wero mide of t2 bie. New Orleaca at BL OF a $103; 
00 16 bitis, Cube mutcawado at 74a 
NAvAL si00es—Spiciigkurpontice w* to good retail 

Going a $2.18 a $2 20for French, acd $222 0 Qo 2 for 
Amervean. “Jo rosin (hore wan oothiog délog ~ (is —Linscod wos quiet, aad wo baye no rales toro. 
Bort | Wa quote the ravgo at BLE a S140, Olhor do; 
feriptivua were also quiet, without material change, 10 
value. 

Peovsjoes —Rocripts, 23 DbLe. pork, 187 pkes 
0, cubmpyti, aod S47 doy lard, © Thh pork rovrkek web 
Hower iit 4 liratted demand, eaten 4.600 bbe nt 40 6 

41 for vid ties, $1220 £43.26 for new do,, cub and 
ouulay way, closlOk al G12) WEA2 76: 629 (or prima, 

aod G12 for prime mess. Tho beet market wae qol0t 
MO holy) ab io G12 foreauntry mires. 319% 317 
eked mer, non #1T 804823 (or extra dn. Beet Dams were In modorate roqoest nk #29 for Wealoro, with 

ales of THO Ula, Gat meats wore sLoady at 17e. 6 15 )0. 
it se mle. for bam. ‘Tho tard wireok 

Demer, Wh ® god demand as tho iroprovom: 
TOO DOs. Ue, 0 226, to, Iakter ap ox 

rica oltor seam held higher, Ord Tany bs quoted aL 
‘niTe. (or NVestern ant 9To: a A6eu for Stata, Choeee 

Wa highor al 14e. a 220, (or eomtwon to,prime. Periouiy —Recelpie, O71 bbls, Thera as m *cor- 
ber? Inthe erade, wolch was threo oF four conts pigber 
09 tho ayor tan if mas for forward dolivery, Tadoed tn 
bond was Ormer, Det tres was heavy andrathor lower. The aston wire 4 600 bhi crude at 40146. a 47140, 09 146 
spot, Ate: for allgh@ montli, #4 46. for next mootb— Dearly allfor noxt month, 2500 do. rofined |v boud at 
OTe. n Ce. for pina nud Ge for aIraw: 3,600 ds fren al 
We. Bie. eDiely Tc. Adc. Heox(co Was qulat 
Rice —There wan bot Nile dolnE, tho markau bolog 

reatrioted By the bied raioy denjanded by Bolder, 
BcuaN.—Kaw contlaued in fair domird ond. tbo raarkot 

fen, Lae anita wero 890 WbMh.. ALIUKC, A IMC, For Cul 
1c, for Now Orleans and 190, for Porto Rich. Toto. 
weer (0 pooddomand nod firmor, ab Ble, a 2210, for Kalk 
Tllows, 13346. 8 1ANGe. for sole wNika, aud 96 \jc. a 200. 

for pow aeve%, crushed and pranutatod. Iatenve nesta advances, wlth @ KoSd demand, In pirt 
fon export ales 115,000 lbs. nt 126, a 17M for eon: 

on {0 prime coantry und eltys Mivanmer —ltvcsipite, 100k. Market Ormor. with 
aloe of 000 Bula, at $1 16 agBiGTON, adumall Tots ot 
sit. 

Sale of ont Katate. 
By Fe 1. Ludlow & Go 

nitrenty 1G,8KT0 £00k. 5 Peoporty 432 Fr Bernten st 
al Property: $23 Frou abroel, 16.9470 (eat. e+ 1880. 

Proporty 217 Pront wlreet, 14x70 foot. 21380 
Property 243 Froot wlrool) 18X70 (CCl. eeyesseee-s 2.078 
Proparty No, 48 Basex mlrecty GOXOG (68ts.,6..--5 8,890 

FINANCIAL. 
(R-OUATHAM Br 

per cent intereat 
Drpoalia made ian; oon, oF before October 2), wil draw 

ere ‘Ostob rr Tal eee bi. D. VAN PELT, 
Of1a8 Dv. WAILE! 

Josarn P. Cooren, Seretary. 
REAT EASTARN PETROLAUM COMPANY 

Ga tITAaL, 43.00), 
TN 3000 SHADER’ AT $10 RAOKT 
USCRIPTION Pick $3 hen Share 

AND NO PURTHEI CALL OR ASSESSMENT. 
Rabe riptions fer 123,(C0 shares, al Ubroe dollars per sahara, 

wilt be recelved by the und=rslened 
i JOUN Th. MURRAY & 00. SODOKIPTION AGUNTS OF TOR 

“GREAT RABTERN ETLOLRUM COMPANY,' 
NO. MW TROAD STREPT, NEAR WALL, NEW YORI 

Subscribers for 1.00Vubarea and upwards wiflreasivo a 
bowtie of hwonty per cant tu addislonnt sock at ones. 

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOND AND MORTOAGE—IN 
gama of from $:,000 to 829,00. Apply to ADAMS 4 

YOUNG, 170 Jnvad-ray 
NOuce DIVIDEND NO, L—OFPICE OIL OREEE 

Fotrojéumn, Continental Hank Bulldings, No. 7 N. 
Aleoot: Now York, Ost. 15, 1654.—The Trustees of th 
pany Uavn declsrad the regular momlbis dividend af 0 
cant far the mopih ending Getober 1b, mail an 
of one per cout, Jayabla November 15, tq aharenailors of 
feeont thls day. A.M. WOOD, Fresidoat 

0, B. Lxcendpte, Seecetary, 
HTROLEUM. 

All tbe derirable Petrolenm Oil stocks, 
monthly dlridecde, cone na bigh a8 U0 por Will bg found at tho. = 

PETROLEUM BXCILANGE 
of RICHARDS KINGSLAND. office $3 Uigo alreet N ‘Also, maps; peosp-s}as, 6a Cul parts 

Prosidaut 
‘Treasurer, 

par vaiuo. $2)- 
Fahseip 

10,000 
rerorred fof woPHlag capital irles 10 Origloal harwsolcers 84 without furtlice 

moneys tobe pald til vharcbolters are eatiaried with 
PM acres. fh fe TaN rondy toe. (easlog wad pros 

be Welliayy an ineame tothla ay Sl er cant pnomania fee roy Slove. Load bre, eptl anit Urobee, ta ames qeantleess fhe sands, éateot aubueripiion now opeuat tke ofuce nee deiatined, eheremay tnnnallon, peonnsea hl pocimyeas can, De-eaea wait obtaine b= TICUARDS KINOSEAND. Vise wince, Nex York. 
AG COMUANY, forated ax uerana Inver of now Tork CALETAL BLO! ca) 

Lelmeon 69 nnd. 

Slvanla Hoal 
uaderlald weit coal of 
VA Koberue, wala bas mule an elaborate rep ice wna Atk 
Kract, estimate the quantity OL markecabia exal pan the, 
(roperte nt GAOT tone. th abe acre (42,10) ), 0g test el). Tuore thau alot whieh teabare ceatnuce avd well oiti-ats 

for ekeapand cary worllug. Tho attention ut raoltnllsta ta 
the ates einad na & (irs! clave fuvoalment,. A ropart 

a ropa’ tr. with full taCoriwavon eill be fie 
ed'an appiialiva ta tha woderstgned: OF'tha ermpany te deere uatil the stack. subscription 

ADIL have bee entip dled, wheo a sicellaz of anbser bere 
Will bo ealled for that purpose Me thy elastin oF directors, Ne. Mivok. of aubredp.tna ara now open atthe ooice Of 
MOM ARDS KINGSLAND. 49 Plus strest. eur 

BTROLEUM STOOXS, IN PINST CLASS COMPANTES 
By ALBERT LL BICOLAY. Ne 

PAGHHG BANK, NEW YORK, OOF 4. is THE 
Toard of Directors have thle day declare! an stn 

best jiualiy Prat 

POR SALR, 
fan qireet 

Hyltend of dye per cant. Tree of coverainont tmx. payadin 
dn audalter the int day of Novi trrocter 
‘books will be closed from the 21 fuaxinia 

Pie Tas vasu PETROLEUM COMPANY 
OF Tir CITY OF NEW 7ORK. 
Qbloe it Cedas aires New Yor, GAPITAL $5.00 

0.000 Shares Par valua $100 pach 2 
GEO. 2. URADFORD. tha 

Now York ..... 7, 60,878 ER 
North America. 3,%44,.67) 189,143, Pr 
North River... 1,438,002 49/800 23/884 a yan 
N.Y. County... "57.709 21,004 UsTOL ST San 

seseece 1,730,019 174454 41,170 Vases WADSWORTH Toy tor Orieotal.....0- 1091987 84,475 166,700 _‘oay,ags | | To allacqusinted wiih te Oil’ cio’ 6F Weslern Pun PAEysceceses S'B8O/3GM STAG SOLAST 5,623'ca | 7Heaowa te nan of th'ncompaay’aaladiesltor ts orally, Betprroaiteo Ul a ed Torogey | luggaiteant a the greatvalue or lénpror arise z 
Poople'e.es.s-- 1.338806 99,022 13,080 Ttenibratea jatercaie a fee aad (a taoce thea twooispro- 
Phovix..c ese GUL 785,014 23,590 ductire wella api in twelee othera now ra fs Republic. -..... ¥o16,408 d7s's48  22'993 ing completion, while the further development of Ws lars SUNlebous -. 14eo483 TOI 2'a68 unimproved area wil, atau early Uy Greatly lncrease 
‘Sdoo & Loather.. 9,212,060 147,738 3522 ee Fe r 
oes soning 5.089 Alimited among, of thls ase canbe stale solely of en 70,405 29,422 1,5u1/633 | 1 ea SHARE BEING USE Prades ORAS SG TSM | we waaeinge ef PER SHAR, BEING USEsdiacy 

‘Total. ..., 185,857,270 20,62 052 4,051 207 160,255,084 
Tmassacnoxa at Tus Cunuuso Horse. 

Geariogs for week ending October 8. ....$$00,281,19T 00 
Cleariogs for week ending October 16... 404/830 }454 36 
Balances for week coding Oclober § -:<. 1o"103;212 35 

Yor week ending October 16.... 16,217,843 62 

OILY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
Moxpay, Oot. 17—6 P.M. 

Astes.—Recelpls, 19 Dbl. The market was loactivo 
‘and cotnlnally $11 u £12 for pots und pearls, 

Euzaparcrrs — Receipts, 23,273 bbls. Hour, 40 bbls. i . Sour, corn 
‘meal, 40,009 barbels wheat, 91,023 do, cor, 131,430 do, 
cals} 6,976 do ry0, and 27,000 do, malt. The oar market 
‘opened 200. a 26. higher, with a fale b 5 yusidess at tho im: 
Provenient; al closed dall and drooping under the roan. 
Moa tm rola, buyers refusiog to pay anytoiog over Satur. 
day'a prices. Toe demand is sti cootsed to the wants 
of the Rome trade, Salsa 11,60 bis, tate and Western 
1,000 do, Bouinera (part SAicrday evenings, wan sey cet 
Genadlan. | Byo floor was in beer request, wiih eaica of 

ls. Rood and cbolee grades at gy nko Vb Coy seal was fo moderata reread, mith wah oon yy oS 
‘$1 85 for Jersey and €5 for Brandywine We, My 
Soperioe State and Western Sour Sir 

ca | 
Ic. | 
000 | 

Ca. 
grades of cow slill rodtiaus aoerca, 

fair Gexasnd, wal woo 
at do. baw al do. a 530, 

Resale io New Jerse} 
tate Title feo simple 
Post alice, Rhinebeck, 
TONGS DIME SAvINGS DANE 

Wednesday aad Saturday Freak 
s NT INTER 

The deciared dividend for the niootb laoue percent on 
its enuire capital, to which purcaasira within she {90 fla eulre cap purcbaséra within :he Tooth wil 

JAMES WADSWORTH & CO, 
GL Cedar wireot, N.Y, 

OAS OP 31.800. 10 CAPIT LISTS — WANTED, 
fora term of yearn. at ulz per 19.73 acres of Real 

for the parpo® of laproriag the es 
ind bona fide Adress A.W 

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMAUES. _ 
J) NOMGER OF WELL RECOMMENDED GERMAN A illite want alvunilone, at Mee LOWE'S German 1a-) siltale, 17 Staatogak, near the Lowery. 
‘A SITUATION WANTEDOBY AN BXPBRIENCRD 

Uoree) Is camp=ient t9 taxe the entire charge of a bab) from ier birtb. Avoly at her late etapleyer’s. $2 West 151 
Ly Bear Sth-ar; for (ro dare , 

ITUATION DKETRND—UY A VERY NESPBOTA- Tia wotine, ak ute cass, cook, Dy cling aS Hatt Th aU Usehipheat reféreseaa caa be gen as 19 characier And exvabilivs 

Ft Ua atand ts ionarat ping worann, na chamnpormald and. (is Iauodeses. The Heavof reference given, Call at Ast Wrest 270 at, Ora ior back room 
SITUATION WANTED—DY AL Sit gio Worrbuamtarwork and pitin sawing or Guuinberwars and waiting 1a a privote family, who can five four yours rafecnoos ao can be sec with ber preset Etapioyer at bh 

TA SITUATION WAnTED—IT A XOONG WOMAN, AS 
‘rst claus waltiasa ta a private facitiy; who thoroanbly 

Understands her badness Was ho beat of eity rerervnces 
Can be sera for tmo daye al d4 West s0:hi, betwoeu Cl und 7th are 

RUSPLOTABLE YOUNG GIL, WISHES A SITUA: Mua as waliron of ps\abermaid and to do fine wast Ice’ Good elt ratrence trocs ber lust piace, Call for two 
dayaat-22 Wont Alet et. 
A MISRROTABLE XOUNG G(nL WISHES A Situ 

lion (9 dacencral houyework In A AcDall petrate fn 
inily, |Yive yeara reference. Usilat 407 Wost 23th iL (oF 

o ya 
(A. RISERCTABDE YOUNG WOMAN {YANTS/A 817U 

hace cher acd Ironer, or ta da. peneral Housework (f)a small private famiy. the beator gity cere: 
renee, Call fortwo daya nt 300 Madiaoa aL 

SITUATION WANTEDCRY A RESPROTANLE 

A. RESPECTABLA 

| Mark's place, 

SITUATIONS WARTED—FEMALES. _ 
A SITUATION WANTED—DY A BESPEOTABLE 

Oman, In aprivats family, o chambermatd tod would'bs eit tn log. Dest elty. Rietece "SAE Be ae ted Geek ane 
A RESPECTADLE YOUNO GIRL WISIBS A SITUA- 

aa is Deneherran apa sae ee 

_SETUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. 
(A SITUATION WaANTED—aY A. mESPROpARLE young roman, aa cook and to aust in wading and froning: tbe beat of ely rafeceucs from ber laut place, Caa De dean at tes West Ath st. 

Fete bare 
avenues 

A Sena 
and make herasit ABA make heraalt geaeraliy usatiits 

wo daya.at 17 Weal 25th at. 

‘ERSPECTABLE: YOUNG WOMAN WISES “A siuatien at seamastteaa; can do family owe. would 
fake care af childrea or do. : be fern daya at 9934 avn ia thefanse:alotaraeat I3th et 

COLORED YOUNG WOMAN, WHO y "1 A eRe ere SOMA, TH. HATE guygaliyra sre. Pama tatee 
RESPECTABLE GIRL Wasi lake care of cBlldraauod da pala ihe oA TON TO. work und wailing. Oail'at her pruveay ean eats 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RHGP: AA Girvsn gied plain coor an fo acute weno iralng or tado genera! housework lua small private farste Ip iheat cliy reference frucs ber at place: wire ated 
Bic yeara an be keen fortwo days at Gis West diay ot ‘one door from 6th ay., 1a the store. +f 

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION 48 GOOD 
09k, wha [sa ood haker aod willing to auslst with ihe washingau@irouiog, to a peiyate rally: Good chy 

raferense. Call for tyodayeat le) 1th av., balsvocn 191 
‘Sud 300 ste, cop lloar, feook Foou. 

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE 
Young Woman, AS coox, bas good elty reference. Cau 

Deueen (or two days ates West Ist at, near in ay. 
RESPEOTADLE YOUNO GIG WANTS! A SITUA 
loa ns ehambervoald aud to agaist 1o the warhlog, Call 

fee erodaye at No.3 Whuto' place, Lah aL, beincen Ti aud 

RESPEOTARLE YOUNG GERMAN GIRL DX. 
firexnai(untlon axchambermald. Oallat lu Kiviag- 

Ton st, room 1 é 
YOUNG WOMAN WiaHES A SITOATION AS 

eat eul anid Ndrassas: Would wake bee eily refereacas. Call Coe two daya dt 
acry alOre. 

SITUATION AS SRAMSTRES: young wollan who tnderatsnds all kl 
Feiga cats five the best of pity retereace, Ci 
bean 9 

potest 
Do clay, in th 

WANTED—BY A family 
ak ber Laat 

TELY UANDED, WANTS A 
hailon to do coueral lousework Ina small priva'o 
ail at 154 West StU 6. 

YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITHATION 10 DO 
aU hguaewrirx; to cook, Wash aud fou, anil make 

Uantul; Wo do up siaire ork Or take care ut eniidrea. 
Good reierese, Cag bo agen at aby Wee avRU bHeyrer al, 
New Sore. 

A Becal 

‘A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SI70- 
élou {n aome privale family as seamaitexs od carn bermald:caa operate ou Wacelor & Wilvou's ingehlbe; Las 

(ho bost raferpace. Cau ba seen (or two dasa at 7 O00 ars, 
cumer of J7ih at in the dry gooda store. 

RESPEOTARLE: WOMAN WISOES A SITUATION aa no odjectinn to assiat with the wastios, 
And tronlug. arto do up ataita sores Jeatay)/Ne persia. 
And io Willing to sult hard Ty Westhitu at 

YOUNG PADY WISURS A SITUATION AS STEW. 
irda ners alicaks Freoch. Adilress 

iaciog whore ad {oteevicw 

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU. ‘Atiow ak coambervaald Lait watitass) or aa, chuiubet: fant or nario Mfersave. Wall star Westtlarate 
WISHES 10 TAKE A BABY TO Et eili by weil takon cam ol. Call at 

Detween Vib and Ikb ave, top oor, 1 the 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS CIIAM 
Dernialll and wuttress, or iu acilat with tbe satiny 

ind irualag; yosd retereuce. Call avsl3 kastSid su, bo: tween Whadd 2d aren 
RESPRCTABLE WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION ANeooe; eeompatent tu all the bragclos of co0! 
fatande poultry; isa Rudd Dakcr anK pastes cook. 

como bigbly 1ecu; Wall scVe zh aL Wishes wo 
j Weaabtn, : 

SMART OTRL WISHES A SITUATI Dermal of wwalteas Ia au Ameri 
5 CUA 

N WANTS A SITUATION AS ermal nod hundress in a awall family; g90d 
unt 120 West 20th 

SITUATION. WANTHD—AS COOK, BY A FAITLE 
Tulivromag, who bay twadsellb (he MOK reapseiabib 
fea al pravent in the city, th whom zbe ean eror (he 

bast of tositiavaln «aa ba chen Wd easbility. Cao be 
Ua svenve beard of for eyo days by addressing C_K,, 181 
West atth ar, 

N EXPER(ENOKD SEAMSTRESS WISH 
ation as I 

tke to travel Ca ACS Gh 
RESPHOTABLE FROVESTANT WOMAN WANTS A 
situailon aw ebamberwald aod tine venaliers Guo’ chy 

Feferances, Uall sor two uajs at Wk Weat TMi su, Lrat 
Noor. & 

ASItG. 
would 

GAPADLE PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS, 
B altuative ag Iady'wsuald and feawateena, Wat rec Fence, Ualllat ornddress (ANd av., corace of 32d bt, Ob 

A SITUATION, WaNTED=o¥ 7A” RESPLOTABLE 
A young woman, ‘ns cook; abe thoroughly utderstanda 
Ber business; imam excellent Baker; no objection (9 anlar 
Iu washing aad lroola@ Has god city roterencs. Gall at 
Ap 7th av,, Urabtioors 

VSINUATION WANTED—EY A ewan GRD, As JAY SELCATION  Misricaldamdnvoifous ie elt 
Tetereoce from ber last pace. Call for two days at 74 lac ssCinnes tte ae 
(A SITUATION WASTED-BY A MIDDLE AGuD Provestaut woruag, as tauudreas/or would do coocral houewark, no objections toa liotels either In elly or coun. 
try. Tontreferguga. Addreas box 105 Herald olfica, 
(A SINUATION WANTED—DY A PROTESTANT GIRO, 

tolcoox, waab-and iroo, of do gaporal howexork: uo objection in ike countrr. Good reforeacc, Cull ar 207 Jat 
ay. corner of 38th at,, [nthe bakery. 
A RESPEOTADUE ToUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU. ilons is agsod pinta eso and excelieot washer und irooce (ta w private furaltys mo bseiln to do the hole WaRKE elt} relereuee. alba dip Hast is se 

A aaitation me Gin, PER ATRA Pe at Aiea Hoon SM aCe. Call at 15 Dry Voc! 

A SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS 
ASO, waymer and Irooees is an oxcelloat baker: oR 
SCS ema Saale Cee ug eta 
A XOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS CHAM (A Sepmatt ang watiras or would! aust wth ibe wa 

ron feroreaca er last placa, Calla €3 Pactie at Sona Drookiyar 02 ose 1st 
SITUATION WPASTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, 
As Orat casa cook; understands all Kindeof meaty 

ups came and pastry. Boat of city reference. Can bo 20155 Bast 3h 
YOUNG GIRL, 1 YEARS-OLD, WISHES A SITU- 
ation lua private (acally iodo. cbamberwark mod aa aint Is walting. Cail at 329 ast Mth at, cottage bostso. 

A SiIUAS1O8 WANTED-BY A HTGaLY eusexo. 
table girl tna aall private faunile aw pial cook. 

Wisber und Ironer. No objections to go £ shorvdlstanes [a 
he 'eoomrs Call ex 73 between 7th oad Sth ava 
cr 

al 

YOONG QIEL WANTS A SIPUATION as GooD A. noraswudasamatress’, no oliiection to do charober- 
ely redewaco from ber last 

A RESPECTABLE «yellhiog 10 Aasiat io 
‘wemeork: bas 
daya at 231 

SITUATION WaNTED—1 snnageirl) aa chrmbermat 
Las no objection ta do. cenerat ho: 

BY 
1 

travccences au beaeen (oe to 
eh ot, botweon 9th aud 10K ars, 
PECTAULE MARRIED WOMAN 

Good reterence 
WISHes A 
Gailae 13> 

SPECTABLS OLRL WANTS A SITUATION; 1S 
‘cond Cok, slow good wasbeennd Ironer. Good ALy 

faeo can be given from ber ¥st place. Call at No. GD 
at; Brooklyo. 

(A YOUNG G1eb WISLHS “A SITUATION AS #1831 
Css Walrad orciambermald ani ceamsirera, Bast 

Feferencos, Cull at AT Oth av., Hose 25th sh. 
RESPZOTABLE O1LL WISHES A SITUATION, 18 
‘A pritate family, tata tousework Ja vita shurt ime 

Ib tbe cvuutry. Can be seen (or tro dayg ot 110 Bear 22 at 
SITUATION 
gel, a BAL 

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE 
Waundpssx Gan ba asa at her last psc 

tweanty Broadway and Univéralty po 
YOUN AMERICAN GIRL WANTS A PLACE, TO 
dy clyubermork orseaitiag, Calabi ith at 
YOUNG WomAN WANTS A SITUATION AS 

Jamiices¥; can opirvty oa Whsice & Wilaou @ 
iae: best of eity references, Cag Ua ceca tor two 
acid West dh ate 
SUTUATION 
Fouas worn; (an e: 

Desttluyrererance. Call 
back room. 

RESPECTABLE GIKL WISHES A SITUATION AS 
rat mate seaurstroayy can'ent and OUchlidera’s Weasces 

Ana ihake Tadies! dresick Spuly ar 49Jcthar., betveeo 
Bats 

WANTED-Y A RESPECTABLE Nidal cook, washer wad lrouer, 
West Zola st, Une uoor, 

NIS A SIT 
wrth 

TAULE YOURO WOMAH Wa 
dorsinlaacr busines 

SITUATION WANTED=T0° DU Go} 
uaral Kuusowork, Lym araart espable 
and 1expsiCul, aad nuaie-lcat varbox sau itocr 

Or euunteyy Esse refareoces Apply at y2 AUaUtiS 
nk, Urooslyn. 

Wy aycoanberiatd aud. waurs 
§ reference, Gall at: West S31 

Uren Cth and th wes, 

T CLASS E youian, with cea 
flea Appiy at 410 Weatz3th 

"COOK, 
a thoroughly. compe from come of the highea! fan 

Datweua stl an 9 
‘A Bmoresr LSWANTS A S{TUATIO: 

plain cook, Washer and (roner. acd woul do Housswork loa swall (ainily, Callint 27 West auth et. 

“= 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A STZAD{ FOUNG 
‘woman:.ac nurse ani yoarmatrrass 18 vr} 10g agOb)Ls~ (eer? foud of ehllursh, Meatelty reference. Cau be 

a for vrodaya mt 197 Waal 13th at. 
SITUATION WANT! 

ediess abil ty agaist in chomberwork. 
. Uau BO Been Lor wo days ay V9 West 

CONPETENT DRESSMARER WANTS A SITUA. flea ia a peirale family; enn operate oa Wheeler Siig nmatige aa dal ind of Tasty fom Wathd baee mo bjestion to walteaalaay iteequlred Gan a at sh Weel atu acy fer two gays. Mawiae beat ot Tererencen —= 
FIRST CLASS, DRESSSAKE: 
Uou ad seagiairdse tt. a private twully; undersisada, 

fee buwioMs In all ian Ura ob Sa Wheeler ie ya's mschine. Good retereaces Wall for byeo Gays at 

WANTS A SITUA. 

wanta n<Nuatlon as ReGaral a 
ior aul titer aod a bevwtit 

Tigtos, “West tesimonia/s, Gall for two 
sit at 

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION TO DO. 
qvoercluouceword In a privat (amily, Good elty Ie 

ferencoa” Gall'for two dayeat ant Hutson a 
AL RESPECTABLE: WOMAN WANTS 4 SITTAAION 

Ad chamibermnatd and 1 as-Pt Jo the wardine ant hoa. 
fog; no chrcsion tg do general holwawork, 
to dave Ot 520 TeLav,, betwect 19cm 

Basten Toe 

A 
sit for two days ave 

AWENTL 

liudlen. 
BITUATION WANTED—BY A COYPRTEN 

Altre sei private C4@liy'; bo tlh 
Gata 12 

ar 
SITUATION WANTED—B A. Mitece fo nue cuarse of au lafaas or foueg oh ate BPA St 

A "SPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL WISHEE A S170. 
Mon as lady's iad and sektastress 

HY A RESPECTABLE 
Wasberaod {roner 

bplace., Call ror two diy) 

CODK WISHES A SITUATION; UN- 
Lovts of covklag. supa, mits, 
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THE SITUATION. 
Gemeun}cal‘on between Geoeral Sherman and ihe Wer 

‘Deparimed( ls again reatored, and in a despaton dsted ov 
‘Sunday ovening Géxeral Sherman anys that food, after 
irlklog tbe railroad in the nolghborhoed of Dalton aud 
Rogsacea, Georgia, £611 back without fehilug, edendou 
ing His contemplated great morermat oo tho Usion 
Vines Of eupply. Geceral Sherman sayy that ibe rebels 
Dayo ‘eflieted but comparatively ti{Lle dimage 05 
‘Ube raiirosd, and tbat tbe wilt 
otncoavenience to the Union army, 48 (hore is ADO. 
ance of elores south as well ws north of that portion of 
tho road destroyed, Hood retreated ia haste (rom Yalteu 
‘early 00 Sunday morning, closely followed by Sherman, 
Hohay gonnsouthweatwardly, In (he direction O{ Lafayettoy 
Ga, with oearly bis whole army, Thin movetmert auors 
thal bo bas ovary dispanition to avoid 
meat Toe rebsl Wheotor’s cavalry, cumberitg bot ween 
elght and ton tbowssnd, are reported (0 bs 10 tbe ne\eb- 
Dorbood of Chattanooge andpalton. Con)lderabile feark 
for the safely of Ctattanooga and Kaoxyilie wore folt on 
Friday Iasi; bul 00 appretieoyions i respect to hone 
Placa aro now eulertalned. Generel Kilpatrick baw 
reached Dalton with bis cavalry. All tbo goveroment ou 
ployes at Clarks lile, Teon,, baye beso armed, and propor 
preparations mado to repel av salicipaiba aityck on thar 
lacs by the rebel Goceral Lyon 
from Cnattanooza alludes to a report provateat there, to 
to offeos tbat Sesoregard, with & largo orc 
feptry, la merlog through Nort Alabaran, end ty A\oot 
{0 otoas the Tenossioa river at Gantor’®. tandiog, alow 

Jaterruptira 

geveral engoze- 

Oar co pondence 

Of Fabel tne 

millon soul of Huntavilio, Ala,, and Inyade Toonese, 
Jott, Davis 10 bis speoch at Macon, aesured his berorsthat 
Hood's army would ntrike a Sherman's omintiflertors 
AL aport much further north than they euspeuted, Io 
Lis address to Choatbam's divisor Lioot's army be 
told them thelr feet would nod be wredsiog lem 

Wore possibly aboot fo wilbeey « rejlltion 
Of Bragg’s fall carmpalzo of 102; but Mt Besuresacdl 
‘escapes from Tooaresce with ay {litle lone as dilate 
retreated from Keatuoky with, be wil Ue very (timate 
From lata robol papare wo havo ulguly intorés/iow slid 

sigoidest detaltr oe Todd's plage and hie moesmenie 
‘upoo Sherman's eowmusleattoar 

war, 

Wigeoee. 
plicos Hood ear Latarette, Ga. moving sa (he direniioa 
of Bridgeport, Ala. Défors he can reach thite grap! 

op tole - (orator) valiroad polidion® 

bridges Over the Appombtivx, preparatory 4% 
10g Quietness aUilt provaite in the armales of ths Potomac 
AKG Cho amos, Thy Richimand Mraeiner sare of Cee: 

| ral tiotior’e canat at Daten Gap DAC ILIA no doaPh BeAr 
commplo\ion. st danpaayeatan it ax “'a\ prbdigioar onder 
Uaklog andeaya chat, “it a wacom, It will, #tand un: 

rivalled 1p marnitode In (he catalogue of military ditch 
Avg to modern time"? 

Noledor, Mlsaleripp!, advions of tbe 
thal'Tdeyteaaat Farlo, 12 command of a dolachment of 
colored troops) receatly oftctAd some Important explares 

| \aaddivion to thoes made by him which have been al 
ready reported, Oo tbly Iyiler Cccasion be Kelned a 
rede! mal) and thirteen Union flage proviourly taken 

rom oar fotoes,and which were about being feos Macross 

ibe Missin ippt rivers Tho malt contained a fall tat of 

be rebel forces mest of (he Misaikeippl river, aud a lolter 

from tho rabol Governor of Toalslana to the Jem. Davin | 
Eovoroment at Richmond, urglog tue arming Of pogroen. 
The caplain of @ sohoowor which arrived At Havana oo 

We TLb ioat, from Nasaaa, NLP, reports that bo wan 
apiken Ulf Salt Key flank by tho robsl privateer Florida, 
‘Which was ateeriog towards Havana. y 

Owlog to tho powarrival at Hayaoa,op to the 12th 

bile Of Aue sleamnsbip Columbia, from New York, 
rumor Of ber capture By rebol pirates had gained curcuicy, 

EUROPEAN NEWS. 
Hy {he arrival of the mteamor Darmascax ab Father 

Volotant City of Waxblagton at Now York yealorday, 
Wo bave news from Karops to the 7th of Oolader, bwo 
dhyn lator, 

Cor apecial arrosponconcs (rom Loudon and 
fof av (isportant etvaraclse, 

Wo are orsuro’ (rom Tandon (wat the Vangliih Ooadolal 
cists wan culminating to-a heary “crash! rapidly od 
with cortalatys Liverpool aay Iikoly to muller eaverety, 
er tradg \u robe) enttow bouds abd’ apecdlaQionn th iba 
vb 

Oth (natant atate 

tara ia 

p aayslom of rebel dnaucléring which 19 nild to 
‘ole tho chilef element or (be home derapeemeot. 

Fingllaumen direct from Wilmington, al Val 
mpath, bo thar thera ja no cotton planted ip Aho south 
fs a{{ tino, (roi gov sateon to alkty yoxry of ogo. wero 
callod (oto Tho Tebel artiy. Thera was a good supply 
the staple on hand for export, 
Tha Niagara Valls coreospoodeat othe Loauon 1K» 

eayeahay tho pabliggtion of “Modlelfan's pladorm,” 
coppled wiih Ar. Fwsifieton's etiones, aes damaged the 
Uelnvemanto enuse 
Wat tiv Oi aro 
Wwe Hreaideoey 

Weecss extept, The writer (Lidk 
Me. Macato’e co glection Ut 

Hiss Stidoll wae marriod to Patty to M. Grianzer, the 
yf kor avit aybot OF the rebiof cotton Loan, 00 (De Ath. 9} 
Qotomen Hoe 0° Aue Catlioty used 
Volon fayiFia Yoo, Feadwwal, bore wana Dealtiant 
vonblage, mato up of Sunthara robels ead Venue’, 
Kopilile avd oval AVorvatlitsen, proce at hevere 
r Tho appesravoe Ot Me Mo ual’, Hvival® Aero 
tary tothe 
Dinegt to the te 

Ine particola 

ert, war taa0 aya a fe coe 

toe Mace and Coburn UbbUY 
oh Pe celeres questing ia Ua 

of the. 
op a Jo. 

19, the arguinents on each 
ued yowarde thie iy of the 

Cobiico'a appearanoa (9 the ring 
stab, ab 
rhok Abe ai 
wi ai otter 

tno; a 

matters oonmytod mitt Lia {ato yes Hebe 
Tet, fii Nie oN, aro, devaited (a: the Matto today 

F198 
Tosoosres river be will have (o cross (he almowt (vue 
mountable barriers of Lookout aud Racciou movies 
Sbormas iy reporied moving Novi clove upon 
Hood's rear, and may evariake hin « batore 
bo rekebea ibe rhoantilai, whos ike sailoy 
of bbe Chickamauga may araia be the sctne 0° 9, 

eat eoogict Excitiog erente may be (opaed for in ai} 
fow days (rom tba! polat A corr 
gomery Mail witb Novas arm 

teal of ite sion | 

Marotta’ were cocypiet by the re 
ea Hood's movement to (h 

Minna 
od tbat 
Coattahoochon wax arcortamned by Norma, tae ler 
Cr asad the rivet wilh Uw cope but ov Ib) th feat 

| withdrew a panty to Atlanta, when toot 
completed tne devi eticn of alt the vali 
(erm Martetts 10 Dalion, and ceeu: 

i be 
ef avd foutites K 

Saw Mountain, Jackson anu f nory may | 
bat 

Ack AN tba 
1k readers to Dixie I! ROL reorive wus evur 
Dis crodeace among wy! p48p'o lo the North. Palredtestog nutitrs a0 submit. to tps dpamarde 

Geaoral Sueridan reperia to woe War Oepattmear thoy | Bet WW SoM Conia 
Wo rebely to bis froat, eappora to be commauter vy |. AMAT Tet Mh Tut dios of tbe Jirnat dy Comoonia i And \N6 Causes Me onalea! Rio faneyrs to LN6 hh of So 
Loumnirnty mato stack! on Sutnidhy” Os ‘eteral Htenibac) Too mw ycoviy ofa leat charactor Tha 
Crook, commandiog the Eighth corse, whi fouud shew | Hotty ygcou alu ive-ware of tha [sdapanionss uf tho Mex 
frawao up ta four lines of balite, in the ele ity allah em Jy ceMDrabed ATID great aplentor 

WbUFE. General Crook's mou charged wiih grant | LC snnnt twp setnity vo, the ath nie y and arrange : aien|s wero mG 19 © wtlane the cafabrativoy (or two or 
(upsrecsity, wden tbe enamy Uroke sud imitbacew in| tiie dayx nurs. tuiorattoad of eltizeue waited "ba the 
Gueb disorder, bow! girivs av opportunily (or.| Lol@ror Ao COagratuale hia om the vent, ao 
Boy seriour eonficl. Toe retreat and parvult wire | MY) AMAA in oll the churches, Tne Correia of U 

AICACSHtember slates Woat, Jo accordance with are opetinved tar ep tbe valloy, One ot out corraspordeots | eT °F queL Ibe CTOAL SorITe Atmerican, uaicalint, 9 aro F with Geversl “teriena’s army gives tbe avails of Are | 
Polia wulered by tbe rebels oo Isat Wednentiy, worn 
te; AU attempt to tora tho postion of our (over they gudo ay attempt to tera tbo pox.ien of our (overs 
wough tbe co) gemeat continued from a lille afer 

quite oiled, the lots on our ste ig oalima 10 base 
Deaw sly sbvot two Buadred fo killed, wounded and 

Bay awe 
Neca} Latornaa\ 

| Too eoreromeat bay fotuat oe eat 
Sridoy €7SBUO4 oe Tairieenth New York cavalry, woser 
25% Gruiavoart, nurprised tne camp of the gueria 
Mosby cea Piedmont, Va.,and captured al of bie ar- 
ulery,.cineas, S¢.,a2¢ a number of pelsooere. and 
borses. 

Gevarat Aazur yesterday: Eouamebéed the waforoamest 
OF bis egsatnae to preves Seine Wythe ever p 
trata ruasiog 00 the Manaizax Gap road, by piaciog 

Sirs pecnineat cithonan of 
We Nortbesstera Virgicis cousiles kaown to-¥ympa- 
tbizo witb tbe rebsthion. TUL road Ja pow Io raunjog 
order (Drvvgbout lts entire extedt, from Alexasdelaio 
Biraaburg, aad tbe country along te |ice of tbe Orange 
acd Aléxaudfia Railroad will soa be readectd exiubabit 
able to geeritiaa 

Goasiderabio excitement wax enoved in Wasnlogton 
‘and Baltimore yosterday owisg (9 136 closing, by order 
of the Goverumest, of prominent burysess nocees 10 
Above cities, sagaged in the dry gods, clotbiog and hard- 
waro tradex, GU the arrest of \beir proprietors aud 
clorea {tis aad that these, proceedings were taken |o 
excamgicccs of evideace of ibe |umpileation of thece 
Doasos in the blockade ramping business belug {uraisbed 
by late captures of blockade ruacers, Tbe persous 
“created io Galtimore were ceat to Wesblogleo io a 
ajecial trai, 

¥rom Missouri wa Jeara that Lexinglon aid Warrens- 
Darg were vscapied by tho robels oa Saturday, tbe Union 
forces havlog evaccated the day preriocl.. A Jefersoo 
Oly Gesraich slates that Geverai Pleasanton was to 
Tesra (or ths frost yesterday, to take command 
Of te Woks cavalry, and was exptted 
faa, by mapa eoremecs, be would be ex 
spied Wo caplore the trics of the rebel Price, 
he laller forces are divided, either portion of wbled, if 

J cvampicvous pos\tioas on 

Oveclakes, ex Ds esaly cefesiet, Ove detachment ot | BOrmICK. Thu Js tbe cecdod eatablabment (or the vniform bankrupt taws; to co! 
par eAyalry (0 parvutt of the ra\der sort, 
Doueral Fine was bon wariog ca as imporyat reece, 
bolweance, The Pacis Baitread is im resainy order 
Anroogh from St Lewis Wo Jamlew river bridge, 
pboat Afty miles morlowent of Jetersse Cty, ad 
Unico troops sre being seal thiter rapstiy, 
Mes outlaw Anderson, with a wrog of erms tory cyt 
Buroals, visited Danvile, Montgomery county, and High 
AN ow Friday evecing Last, al whicd places (bey kued 

woumded@ camber of citirsas, rovbed tbe wiores 
Dersed weveral buildiogs ana ati the county records ang 
Peamilied various other outrages, Tue militia puracéa 
 anige cea wounded seveniees of tbe 

arty. 

Prom vetore ticksaces and Foteravarg we bavg cotblog 
8 pmdtive character, Several load explosions 

‘Toompron. 

fe 'Airection of Ube Iaiter pisce oy last Vridey bad 

ASAD 2 Mok fn cael ser oman 
Fad 

} Wide genVteMAD, Séiihr Deodato Hourget, 9 tho hinperlal 

| 

Toi © 1b 
New sLavloagia ace. given: 

ty way ore wlth tho &Maghial pany 
Arehblabop Cilteu, OFDALIA, 

jay’ pris Ni nilog, partion Frick oat? sn a pantoral 
Ayrty ny a Srelaud. 

t niin So WY) Hn Inik ALFA ANG 
fr mboy sk for asmorices 

tr) Wea mtuites ere tease Tro 
YMOLLLE LOWE NEWS. 

The adidatiaigt omer (roo ttavany ya gue - iereayloadeoge 
Leiniarenuton. toad Vo robot bioraate ruimoe oy 
PON brik. “Toor wae a gram resestion a 1nd 
pape the 4, Bavayal of ful oy the 20\b Tost, 
r Qreen of spur. Alairoo« 
i ovaliod for a woey, bag 
Hevnt Lae oie st Hievah of yellow teres, The ool¢ 
MHISVAE MTOM AE Patogeet Ley staeiea vr) a Jeeves of 

| Meshutien repeareg cxetila Esatomy caguta Tbere 
Ve ibn ren rk aL Ms wat the Doi + awe 

Agnwle, Sho binpavor ceceatly acat a distinguland selva. 

capes oF Santa Cree by make ® coltocti 
Yho ralisiow was wall respects a anceeatul one, 

Shd @vOr o Lbcli aod simples have Deen obLNladd, aaiog 
Ubon sme Fare and to Sitifal fatien, all of whic: are be 
Ba dept Lo eolessor Az Trado to Bor! waa paiber 
activa 

Wat Shula decbe & 
Ro 

my eoleriaived [bat the ateamabip 
Ley2aa (or {bis city om the 21h ult, ee, mileh I 

Was caplured by afarhy of (wealy-nee reval pirates on 
her paysiye, ‘The sotorivam Tnedteaaat Heane, alias 
Jobinon, who eaptured the CRosxpeake, ts paid 10 b8 oe 
Of tho pirates cagaxed (a Ihe eaptars of tho Roareke 

‘Za Board of Soper visora held|a meeting yostorday for 
tho Purpase 6 Aiiiog vacancies Lo the olive psclore 
Of Raguilry, Nu other Baylosas oF Joterent cymo op, and 
they adpurwed (0 Tuewey sex. 
Tye Fan of AMicwe juable 19 \wae tar 3 yuo) 
yelentay, nw0 ecasagnently ad) urea vert! Thured 
autont tranietit acy busloees. 

Ouly tires members were pramcal whea the roll of 
Loant of Conne)limea mas called yenterday, wbereoy 
the (lork ad/ogrned thie Board tit) Thareday next, 

Tio Arening Aepriss case Us drawiwg to neloas. The 
AOrOIMIDE up OL Nha covUse! oD esch vide ood place yor 
Locdby; api Ut teUxpectod that tbe caso will be elves co 
{D6 jury this moraiog ander the charge of the Hourt 

The Graod Jory in the Courter Oyer afd Tersilbor 
werg discharged for the term yesterday dy Judge lar. 
arid lo coaserjuenee ot there balag nothing. ta do, 

‘There were ino jory trials yextorday ia (be Court of 
Geveral Seanions, 1u conse cence of the fallure of tbe wit 
nemgs for tbe yroseeatioa to attend ia the cases placsd 
upon tbe calendar. Oa motion of the Agwhtsot Diatrick 
Attorney, attacbineaks were fined Lo cympel ibeir at 

kage rocolog Wisner Bsving Involeed Lor mer 

and « tay Go Uigb{@a Her walst til who ravorablex 
OF A waND, Aud oadangers tbe citadol of Ii, oF 
Joites her drory Ul Khe resmbles a Dallosa, or com. 
preures bor foot beyond the point of comfort. Llp ad- 
monithed tho young physiciras not to wubmit tr much 
Wo the (aanion of adeafatstering fotorleatiog drink eB 
Kenoral romedy, nor to abandon altogether, af bk® (Oo 
Often barn tho Cano latterly in thr profession, Wie remeay 
Of Dipod saitibg, He rebuked muoy othor abenrdiiter: 
od, allozothor, the tteturo was eloquant and lestrustive 

Tho winlot coureoot lectures) at the Collexe of 074 
land and Sargeous, corner of Fourth avenue ood 
Ta Onty Ahied wtreok, was fonngurated last ayeslog, WALD 
Bdaveanas wore delivered! by Dx: Delafietd, the V(oudraly 
00 Vrolotsor TG. Thoman 
Me Mopobliean Jodiciary Covventloa (ihe Parliog 

Ming) Leld an sijourned mosting Inav ereping at thelr 
Foum¥, corner of Twesly,third Alresl apd [romwsy- 
‘They wornlonlod Mr. W. R “tallord for Niatriet Attoro>y, 
0d ave unlimited power to tho standing Cornin|tine om 

|*Conlerenen 10 adopt the cacaldats of the other tection It 
Hewas domed eA to do’ er. One of ihe republican 
Toaiders, at tho cloxe of tbe procoedingn, oad Ik ls oly 
A fares rooulng anybody agaloat Oakey (weailas Me. Av 
Oakey Mall, tho presoat District Attorney), for Bo bas 
Lroops of (ricods amodg Us who will yOLb for bio." 

‘The Kagliah bipckateranning stoxmer fat, capluc 6d ot 
Wilmlngioy on the 101m fHAL., artixod gt Honioa pester 
ny, \o charge of mUoitod tates prize master, £b9 16 A 
Bow leat clad vonsal, aud bax on Voard.n vary valuable 
carKo of machioory. 
The stonMar SO. Irving Bld" up noar Rip ville, on. 

fy Camborinnd river, op MAyL Ealoclay moruiag, and 
Aoton Of Dar crow warn kiliod. 

to apotbor part of this moraiag’s paper wii! bs (ound 
a ‘\blereakiok mocount of the tatorvlew wily { resent 

Linton of thp delegation of Trovoseasns ‘wbo receoty 
Tilted Wealiinptoa for the purpors of presenting thelt 
Prolyt agalodl the eoudi(tods préscribed by Governor 
Johioroa In his proctamatton. relalirs tg. the Pees\daotat 
ection, tn Toovenree. 

Tbo mackols wory trregulir- yortorday. owing to tho 
Auetiiatloos lo cold, When gold waeat 2x (here wns 
dycidodly more Armor 10 ‘commorcial elycick, But tbe 
aplyeyirek dectiva. umsetiied too mnarkera? anil yrrlcow 
Tolad lower, ‘Tho butfaots 1 forse q@erehoadies wx 
dsall, aod opiy eoterata welos wore reported 4g domendie 
prodoee; “Witfolean WAY Liter, orcant for free, Gros 
rles ore Oreer. Cotton wis atsaly. Oa 'Changn tho 
fldve woarkel opsned 205, 4 245 Uighory with a fait ao 
mand, but olorod Gall end heavy, Where opeor) s¢ a 
65. bigbor, Wut cloves dilh ani loses Ox wee Overy 
With njairdomand, Gitn oynes Lo, Wigner, Hue atored 
duit at Siturday "4 prices, Pore wig tox active snd cowor, 
Heetmas qaiol. Lard war Minor, with a9 wnpryvad de- 
mpd W blakey wna derwray cE céiebta were Hutt 
Tie Akebel View Presivents tetter—(en, 
DicCloltan io Danger doin His Owa 
Fetents, 
ApoleGn the Geent, ia hie pithy recyacks that 

“tho Bourbons neger fapeat  anetinag aval 
ndver loarn anythias Jyiheasy puiyeayed 
Aut suit obstinacy svaich Lule thus fest bo: 
tart exploded evesion yt tho dlbiae vigits of 
Kinga, and closed thote cyos to Lhe terete te 

exspreinages fin 1exlirs oF 
out Nersbera domporacy of tho” urasynt day 
tusloug. to thi old, Aignied «aif vid 
atonld BouebgA, fauntly of ppittionss. ‘Shes 
cantiot forget theit did 2ontibra piety Lxelors 
hokey WM Wot paci Wat tod aabeStroua 
rubollion, Uke the Gat prot eoaticatntal 
Froneh Revolution; nas overthrown te in 

civot dybonty and brmughe abu ane order 
ot abinus 

Dolo icoumbie Hourkonisin ctops ont ina 
yetpendl 4 Dey Neics 
And at w-tive dren in tn 
Wood, Io their commeatarion aye late 

peace mudlfeto Of We. rebul Vaew Weeniout 
Stephens, of Georgia, Tho Lon, thou Wand 
Gousitonty Glo the! whole pease sro- 
ariimie: OF tis eebor Metiictory Unt Modsra, 

efit uad Baviow ingaler apirhe of tho 
World in plaging sesond fiddly wa too robo! 

e President overlook thoie duty lo General 

1oy phivke=that the object-on io 
fo thin Southera dagtrute of SAdKo= 

ju eoreignly” goes prety deeper’ bat 
Mint il onedt to be received merely as wealve 

Vo be sito, it is the pinytiiog of a Ughtod 
tong fa) a powdar. iongaziuts) bit Sthis 

tolsimed for the Souruern States to chooge 

their assdelations and to dcwive them at pleu- 
sure, Would operate ia our fay. 
conjuncture, however dangérous it mighl be 
fo it future tendoueles,” why not let then 

pave it? Tw inthe arzuaiont of the Sorld In 
Javor of submission to Jaf Davie, and aga 

\autye to tho wounded pride of, bhu South.” 
‘Vhis fs the Chicngo peace platforin, pure 

anilauple, 1a thas reproducing it for the 
ndiniration of the wat di does Me 
Holinone repudiate “he platform of G 
MoGiclan? ‘Thig thing must Le alopjer or it 
Wilt devolve upon General MeCicilao, as ™%& 
mutter of simple justice to bimsel! aud the 
Wat democracy, to set biuself right before the 
country: Mr. Bohuoat is supposed to bo bis 
confidential frlend and adviseryMr. Belmonve 

spaper, olaiming to be Wb uo dicceting 
emocratlo organi iu behalf of General MoClel- 
Jan, endorsea the peace piatform of the rebol 

Vice Peosidont, which ig aotbing inore nor loss 
to,desta with than the dissolution of the Union 
Info as many fraginents as thore anv States and 
Vertilories. The question, Meo, recucs, is this 
pea ‘oy of Mr. Belmont oalenlated to 
help he democratic candidatost We think not. 
We lapprebond tWat Pendloton is né inuch of 
the Chicago platform as McClellan cas ppasibly 
cirry, amd thm be will be completely broken 
‘own, if’ saddled with the additional dead 
weight of the head robel Stephens, of Geergia 
Bit while the World advocates the accept- 

ance of the Steplens programme, on the plea of 
eXpediency, asa salve tp wounded Southera 
pride," the Hon. Ben Wood urges the reoogoi 

ag 

iu the pressut 

sonal 

Nevdanoe, The tris) ofVackey Manning, charged w\th the 
murder of bis wile, If fot down for lo-lay, Menire, An 
thon and Kinteiog were arsigued by the Coart to deleca 
the prisoner. Mare Merera ploaged gullty {0 petty lar 
capy, bavicg obtaice? 11) by the presatation of a forgol 
Instrument, She was remacded for sealeace 
The detectives of 1bis city yesterday. msde a descent 

uped & manaficlory Of counterfeit fractional carreac? \e 
Fast New York, Love (sland, whsre they found ait (hs 
plates, preaves, dios, Me.. Decesary: for this nefarioce 

and 80m business, font paper prepared (or the 
printing 4f 0 Wundred thotsand dollare to 
tweatydve cant sole. Tbe canafarturers nad 
pot yal, Bowever, fucceeded io poitiog ane of 
Abolr lasues inycircalatiog, The whole ertabllshaneo| 
was of coarse r@jzod, and an {lalix and a (jerman, 
nanied Torper aré Wsyoer, were arrestea on ibe charge 
of being tBe proprietors, and brougbs to wiscity. Tecy 
wilt be taken Perore Vaulted Statex Marxbal Marray this 

manulectuse of (bese bogus coles whWel bas bess broken 
vp by our detectives within fora than ® week, an i 
Portant arrest of partiee coreged Ip {Be sare bis|iras 
‘Davin been made on last Thursday. 

A man’s bead was forod foating io thn ybay yenterday 

‘walorg wo the other baman remains whieh ave at djfer- 
wet Limes lalely bess picked up io the water io tbe 

Fielehy Of Ubi olyyand Brooklys. Thu baad way a eal 
Role Im the right temple. ft le f> @ goed 

Sale cf peesarvation, parfeally recogaimabio, ad ap- 
ae Aman of eeeesy: The 

and the rd eee 3 beard a Mark brows 

janled Wo (ender the re: 

Tha industry eetara to thy winter courss ot . toe 
matical Gepariopeat of tbe ew York University waa 
delivered Isat sreniog im ins osttoge Uuiidiog, in Fons 
Keeoib sires, by Profesor A.C. Post. Tae lectarer 
Bude sora good nila at thy Syraang and absurdity 0” 

tion of “absolute State sovereignty” ay “the 
only road now possible for romjon.”” But 
this State sovereignty is a thing which oever 
bas ogisted, aud whick never can oxist without 
fan immediate dissolution of the Uolon. What 
are the attributes of “absolate Stats sorereigu- 
tyr! ‘The sovereign powers of a nation, among 
which are tbo following, surrendored by the 

Status to the goueral government of the United 

States:—Tha power to lay and oolleot taxes, 
duties, imposte and excises; (0 pay the dobts 
and provide for tie comma defance xnd gene- 
ral welfare of the Uuited States; to boctow 
money: to regulate’oonitiare® with fOrviga na. 
tions and among the severa Statas; to estub- 
Tish a uniform rule of alization and 

obney aod 

regulate the valae theraof and of BS coin, 
wud to fix the standard of weigh snd 
measures; to establisb post offices aud ust 
roada; to geanf'patenta and copyrights; to de- 

Beat Fert Hamiitco, Oo examiasyioa it was foand to | ting and punish piracies on the high seas and | 
oMfeaves against the law of nations; to declare 
war, grant lebiers of marque and reprisal, and 
make roles concerning captares on land end 
water; to.raise aod sapport armies; to provide 
aod maintain a oavy; to provide for calling 
out the militia to execute the laws of the 
Union, sappress insurrections, and ropel in- 
vyusions, ke, de,,and $o make all laws which 
aball bo necessary sod proper for earryi 
Into execntlon the foregoing powers, iaclud' 
the power (o suspend the writ of habess cor-| 
pus ‘in eases of rebellion.” Those are the ab- 
tributes of absolute sovereigaty; aad, under 

MAN> Mbyh COOI Ams a mame paoreopen ok Ons (edna) counligubions taex OU Kalome Ja, \hm 

govornment of the United States. The several 
Btates are about as coverelgn against these 
supremg elements of sovereignty, as arc the 
several conniies of New York ageiast the 
government of the State. 

Tho first thing required In the acceptance of 
the rebel Vico Presidoat’s peace platform is 
the casting away the constitution of the United 
Stulea, which Involves the dissolution of the 
Unlou Into about forty-five or fifty “absolute 
sovoreignties,” Including all the States and 
Otab and all the other Torritories. ‘This done, 
we may have two, throw, ton or twenty inde- 
pendent confederaciea or tingle Stato nation- 
alitios, ox the various sovercign Statea and 
Territories may thlak proper, In any possible 
ovent the peace programme of Mr. Stoplicng 
moans, first, subsaiésion to Jeff. Davis; and 
secondly, a rolgo of anarchy and perpotual 
wars among a lot of mock republics, and 
annual olection# therein at the point of the 
bayonet, aftor the South Amerionn fashion, 

‘This is tho ponce which the robel Vice Prasi- 
dont proposes; the peace which that modol 
Quaker, the Mon, Ben Wood hoartily eu 
Horses, and tho peace which ia advocated, 
turongh the World newspaper, by Messea. Bel- 
inont ond Barlow, to ndyance tho cause of 

neral MoClollan. At this rate it cannot bo 
long before he will discover that he bas béon 
Lolrayod aud gold in the tiouse of hia profess- 
ing friends. 
Who Shall Bo tne Next Ohtol Justice of 

the Unttod Btatoxt 
Tho queation as to who-sbnll be the nuc- 

censor to Obiel Justica Toney is now belore 
Mr. Lincoln aud the country, aud upon the 
doswer to be given to it by (ho President 
willin a great measure depend the sal 
of tho political eontast in whiet we aro no: 
engaced. [tis for Mr. Lincatn to prove by the 
stlection Tie will muke that ho is ab! to rise to 

i} tho necessities of the etisis now pou usy and 
thal, upon a great occasion sath aatiia, lo can 

remombor that, 9 8 uomlnuted gud 
elected as the ntandard bearer of a party, by 
Was syorn inty ofiice by the tate Chief Justi 
Vaaoy s4.tho President of the United States 
He must alloy no considerations of mera par 
expediency 10 influence bis cbpice; but 1 
sleet, Mter mature and conscieutious. refloce 
Hon, the very ablest und Glteat man in tho os- 
Moa to GU this ost iwportahe post Lott 
Nouses of Cvngress awd the Rresidonsy x 
tekusiont io their uature, bes the office of Chie 

wid trom the hie 
qvaton the Neneh of the highest court int 
Lond, the'acttan Lolli pf the jegielat:ye and ex 

itive branches of the guy 
overruled in any partioniac by a jai 
ei4ion Moat auch action ia ngatnst 1p 
apiniWor tlie constitutions Ie inny 
fio) ansérteil’ WA ne question of 

Masti 6 is ab offtoe furtive 

amest uany be 
al! We- 

ithe. o% 
shy 
nee 

portagce than the appointinent of a su. 
{o Judge aney can by brought before fhe os 
Honat Chief Mrgistrate at the prosent time for 
Dis solution in Who Tatorests Uf the constr: 

OC candidates for ‘the plyce thoro are 
|jgianys but four pames ars most prominent: 
préssed lind mentioned as likely torece've Uy 
vacant ermine, Thea ara Saimon PLChyae, of 
Objo; Hdwin M. Stanton, of Pounsytvanta; 
Wine Mf, Byarls, of New Yorks. andistevordy 
Sobuson, of Marytvod—tbe Br 

pretty equally batanced betwgea tie two 
Iast Oatwol gentlemas. As to Me. Chuse, if our 

informtion be correot, the public-uped feo! no 
neusiows, Mr. Diovoln: aaving replicd somo 

Tew days ago to a Tetegatio syho were urging 
Mr. Chaie’s appointment to the chier juatic 
sip, iat, Myasit hee and ‘Chago wore created 
ovor ugaiv by the Aimigoty, they could uever 
dotbe togsthon”” If thisquotation bo correct, 
as &e havenvery reason to believe it to be, tie 

Nate great fullure of the Treasury Do} 
is out of the question; and the co 
men of the country nevd fel no apprebeasiva 
of the calnwitivs which contd not but ensue if 
80 violent and bigoted “a partisan wore pitch: 
forked into that soat most requiring calm and 
catbalic judginent, vast legal attainments vod 
exporience, and the possession of those grand 
qualities und virtues which wade the liver of 
Marsball and Tanoy so illustrious, and thoie de- 
cisions of siieh worldawidl: acceytauce 

Mr. Stanton, wi ulfilling all the eequire- 
eats of the oflice, approximates much closer 
to Une standard of fitvoss thau Mr Chase. He 
is « lawyer of deservedly high reputation; hus 
great eneryy, Lonesty and industry; possesses 
independence of cliracter and au inflexible 
will; Is of too stubbora material to be made 
tue tuol, add of (oo much penetrationto be ths | 

Siduat, [bis 24) 
being 

artinnut 
evative 

dupe of any man or sot of mea whatever. He 
as| Jorge éxperlence- ia the practice 
au decisions of the Suptemo Court of 
tle United States; and there yet tiogers 
in fiat #o much of the old  demo- 
cratic leaves that, if made thoroughly 
Independent of party tics, we might not 
unreasonubly hopo for a geterdl fairoeay ani 
impartiulity in bis course and decisions. Last, 
Dut by co means least of the argumeots to be 
urgedio bis favor isthis: That if made Chtet 
Justice of the United States be would cease to 

be Secretary of War, even without that “shel- 
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could pnt forth In the prent feverish and re- 
volutionary condition of Qx® public mind. It 
wold act as an onodyne to {7 Painful alarm 
of Kentucky, Mlstonri and Maryls1, and asa 
cordial of reviving efficacy to those molerate 
apd constitution loving loyalists who fear fuat 
they seo in tho emancipation proclumatsoD 
and Confiscation bill the germs of two new 
revolutions yet to come. Let Mr. Sobnson be 
appointed by all means, and Mfr. Lincoln’ 
prospects of a re-slection will be greatly and 
deservedly incroased, while the success af our 
democratic form of government will bo ¢atab- 
lished on a firmer and brender basis. 
_ PeTnolys—FasnionacLe Movuments ov THE 
Dav.—The oity of New Yorks was never in amore 
Gourishing condition. Its growth in popula. 
tiou, wealth, fashion and magnifi¢ence incronses 
with almost every dinrual revolution, There 
is now & population wilbia a few hours! ride of 
tho centre of tue island of two. millions of 
souls. It is a larger city, by number of its 

mediate citizens and the residonis in adjacent 
Places, than the cily of Paris. It is equal, on 
the score of population, to what the cily of 
Londbn was a few years ago, and is bound to 
Fival that bonsied metropolis of the civilized 
World within a few more years ax well in 
Population asin extent and riches, its popu- 
tation ihcrenses by the Iargé Yoluine of foreign 

tnmnigrauta, by tuo arrival of Awericat oilizens 

nanont residence, by the great ivfux 
08 from the Southwest and the South. 

who Lave beon disturbed by the rebellion, and 

by péople of fashion, brains and monoy from 
everywhere, Its wealth augments with every 
uew discovery that produces actual wealth to 
mankind. 

oue time :California poured its tron- 
ures into the lap of the imperial city of 

the Now World, The world thea became all 

oF upon the subject of gold discoveries 
Groat Uritain caught the fever, and, adopting 
Amencamiupoauity and (dens, opened tho glit- 
(acing cavetus.of Australia to, the eyes of its 
poor aud for the boneGt of the English aris- 

tocrhey. Sue will try. tp “strike ile” next. The 
California orlsocracy bad ita day, its fasbio 
bie poriod. Other aristocracics followed— 

cudfiah) Hubber, wutlirvete and shoddy. But 
among all Ulese, with all the fasbion aud tnxury 
tuey could: commaud, the: eity of New York 
never before reaohed its presont degree of proa= 
purity and iagnifoeuse. A ney aristocracy 
bas acisen as \eithis wand of mogic. “Petrolia 
& its wine. It ine given n° lively’ im: 
pitse jw foshiosable movemen' It las 

i a glittering. spur to {ashionable 
1% Ib-haa bromght some of the 

sidcly off Koicklerbockers from their dusty 
lisaks andl ffoin their aglid old muboguny side- 
bourdg tu,ipok with fayor aud ‘smiles upon it 

Anew joy bas been discovered, and all Now 
Yor 1 Ghe!eqnipages on the Paris 

ro dashing or numerous. A da 
Puridweenied like tho darzt 
H.s\ra pagoant, with uatue 

ie artal, Frost, to totic the pic- 
yprouchable tints, ‘Tlie 

pices, 
ware 
Or Lyyo slince th 
Paporsihiest a 
and fer sil 
ture wit their 
stores were ever better patronized for fine 
and costly 2onda, ‘ho Opera was never'more 
gay aud biillivot io theattes never Vettor 
panonsed. iocludiug “Selon Shingle? The 
Janey stoves. thy guperb establishments like 
tuat vf Uitinbotd’s, just above thy Metropoli- 
tan. cever jad dors fucrative customora, The 

hotels wore uever more crowded, so that yor 
week in advauce in 

order to seence & coifurtable one. Elow is 
all thik! Wiere does the amoney come trom! 
Vhe fact is it cones from the lavish expendt- 
tues of the Petralin aristocracy, whose adyant 
Tins jnat beer, made, who occupy the best aparl- 
ments in our beat hotels, who wre just entering 
npon the fascinating fieul of fi 
just hada weilding st which a million was 
glveq and a million takes, and whoare bestow. 
ipg uyion (ue people of New York tho trowsnres 
Which a bonoteouy earth, reher in quid wealth 
thao Calitornia or Australia, bas potred. tuto 
toeir revervolrs. Lone five Petrolia! 

Tia Waskingros Hkicurs Cowmnsiox.—It 
Appears that this body. whick was auspended 
by te fast Logislatdre, lis thought proper to 
éontinue in office ite ebict euginecr, whore 
salary fs fou thoussnd dollars per ansum. 
It did tiie with several of its 
other omployes until (heir claims amountod 
to ja considerable stim. These the City 
Comptroller very properly re‘uscd-to dis: 
charge. ‘The retention in office of tho chicf 
eogincer inspite of this fact is evidence that 
the Cominissioners are determined, if possible, 
to carey out their original plans in appusition 
to the syishes of the people of the upper end of 
the island, whose desire jt is to substitute thom 
bya bonlerard, to he placed under the dirce- 
tion ofthe Gommisdiouers of the Park. This 
grand avenue it is proposed to commence at 
106{U street, thence to be carried slong to 
Magomb’s Dam, passing under the High bridge 
as fac az old Tubby Hook church, crossing 
from thera to the North river, and contiquing 
parallel with it till it veaches Manhattanville, 

hee to order a room a 

hion, who have 

re 

“gg oiit” psocess which he Long since declared 
to-be the only agency that could ejact him from 
his presont place. Stanton in the judictal 
ermine and up {o bis elbows in law books, 
wromld bo juat as ploturssque and far more use- 
fal, than Stanton poncing over military maps 
with gloaming spectscles, and meddling in 
affairs of steutegy which are beyond his com- 
prehension. 

Win. M. Evarls, of New York, is the perma- 
nent candidate of the Ho. Heary J. Raymond, 
of the Dim¢s. cbiof fugleman of the adminis- 
tration and “my Lord Thurlow,” of Albany. 

He is amiable, but weak; of great culture, but 
no natural force of character, In all the social 
and professional aspects of his life, we believe 
bim to present an unblemished record; but he 
belongs tothe past order of things, aud may be 
sald to have fossilized into bis prosent convic- 
tions bofora the great deluge of the rebellion 
which we are pow struggling to put down, 

Evidently the proper man for the place is 
Senator Reverdy Jobnson, of Maryland, whose 
appointment would be a substantial gnarantee 
Xo the conservative opinion of the country. 
tha( Mr. Lincoln contemplates no unconslitu- 
Hon! acts. ‘Thoroughly loyal ashe bas proved 
himeeit,'o be during the past threo trying years; 
eojoying a legal reputation second to that of 
‘no manin Sih" conutry; fearless in the utterance 
of his conviok'003; catholic in his views of 
our national imcerésts, and with a nome 
and history tha wonld go far towards 
alfaying all apprehen\ions on the part of the 
border States; Mr. Johy/on ts clearly the maa 
the place calla for, and,‘h® very man of all 
othors that Mr. Liacoln a ald call to the 
Place. Suob matey would X* the boat eleo- 

Segumend beak dan “ad Abrelam'’ 
aK 

where it will debouch on the Bloomingdale 
road. A greater improvenient to the oity and 
its environs could not yell be devised, and, as 
may be supposed, it commands the warm 
support not only of the inbabitants of the re- 
gion through which itis lo run, Dut of the citi- 
“zens generally. “ 

and that Morton’s majority is very much ent 
Gown from the firat Ggures. Where are Chera- 
lier Raymond and September Belmont. We 
‘want to bear from them at once. Raymond muat 
give up bis tax raids on the Custom Houee, and 
Belmont stop sending gold to Maximilian andi ~ 
come out immediately with proclamations an 
et us know all abont these cleotions according 
to the latest advices. ‘This is far more import- 
aut than their nancial operations. ‘The whole 
country is on the tiptoe of excitemont about tha 
Octo.er elections. No person can ealiefy them 
except ¢hevalicr Raymond apd Septdmber 
Belmont, Gigé W!s proclamation tomorrdw 
morningby all Se ‘The people can't wait 

S Ke. auy longer. SN 

| MEWS FROM WASHINGTON. ~] 

Wasmsutox, Oct. 17,1864, 
OPERATIONS OF THe ODERILt.L3—HECEESIONISTA 

AND OAPTORND GUERILUAS BXPOSSD TO THE Pik 
(OF THSIB VRLESDS OX NATLROAD TRAINS. 
‘The guerillas have resumed thelr depredations on, (he 

Ctesspeake nod Oblo Canal, and bare almost entirely 
checked navigation, Four boats were dcitroyed ba- 
tercon Edward's ferry and tho Monocacy inst week. 
| Guerillas are ‘reported (0) /be bovorlag in largo nome 
ora 1a tho viclully of the southern defences of Waah= 
Jogtcn, A conalderable force of Moabj’s mea passe@ 
trough Fatefax Coart Houso to day. 
To-day a number of prominent Alexandrla socezsionlata 

‘dnd coveral of Moaby’s guerilia${n ‘oor banda, were, 
Placed on (La Manassas tralog,a0d the inhabitants liviog 
{otbo victolty of tho road notiled that if atincxea ty 
goerilias (hole fricads and sympathizers .oa tbo ex 
would be oxposeil to the risk of belug Killed. Tho autieo- 
Hitlesbave determined to protect all the tralon’in'a altat- 
larmanner, and to fnilict {inmediato pualabmoat on 

i caugbt interfering with the Ico of com- 
nin oy niaaoer. 

Tho country aloog tho le of Orange and Alexandria 
and Mansesas Gap Rallroail boing rendered uniebabjta- 
blo toguerilive. The Mavnseas Gap Ralltoad is 1p rua 
lng Order to ils westera termlaus, Strasburg 
AMIIVAL OF MOSBF!4 OATTURED ARTICLNAT DC 

WASHINGTON. 
Foar pieces of artillery, with csissons, hares, &6,, 

captured from Mosby at Pjodinont on the 14th, arctyad 
bere tony, 
TOR REPORT/THAT POOLRSVILLE WAS DUR 

HG NSBRLS KALONEOUS. 
Somo of the cewapapors bays erroneously rape 

that Poolesviio, Mai, was burned py the roUcls 
object of tho toaraudera was piuntor, 
STOFTAGE OF THB ISSUR OP CBKTIFICATRS OF IN- 

DEDTEDNESS. 
Scoretary Fesseodoo aomo time ago stopp the Issa 

of leral tender votes ia ali forms, nud it Js now uodor- 
food that bo bns dotorinined fo stop the tasue of cetitl- 
cates of Iodeblednoas, aod that ao mors warrants pay 
fable In certidcates will bonigned. 

mot 

ated 
roa 

Closing of Business Houses aad Arres| 
Dy tho Dititury Authorities, 

Batsntonn, Wel 17, 1854, 
‘A great seovation waa created here this tnoraing, 

ad by the sieaultaneous ssirure by tho mliitary aa 
jes of a nomber of large Dasicers houses and the 

closing of theie establishments by p goard of rol 
‘Taceolrvres are understood to Bs pursuant to ordara 

emanattog {rom tue War Deparkment, 
Nothing delioite ts known os to thé charges which in- 

duced thers olziren, but they are aald to bs conWrabadd 
traus and robel mall carrying. 

‘Tho Dou#08 thda tar kalzed are ax follows:— “3 
Messra. amilion, Kaster & Co., dry goods, on Balti- 

more street. 
Mosirs Ooarles E. Waters & Co., hardware, 15 Carlos 

street 
Mesira, Jordan & Case, clothiers, 02 Hanoyor and 

Haltimore streets. 
‘Tha two warchoures of Mesica Welsouleldt & Cog 

clotblers, 0 Baltimore street 
Messre Isaac Cole, Jr) & Beotbers, tints aad caps, o& 

Paltimora street 
Messrs. Simon Franek & Co.,clothiera. 
Mears. A, & ta. Frodarick, elotslen, 
All the prooristora, clerka. abd otbor employoa found 

‘on tho premises soi78d baye Deen arrested aud eon > 
Woabington tu a spectal (rain. 

It ls understood that the War Department has orders 
other arroats tobe made 

bapa tea or more, were oli: 
ds placa over thy and the principals and 
20 {nto custody. va sgpicioa of boing cogegod 

in eolllog cooks to bleckxde runnors, appearances om 
Hoard of suck zexents recently captared affordlag, it Wt 
ald, a cacea for these proceedtogs.. Oa 

Fant ot ine Aeademy. 
RENTAEE OF MISS mirLLoaa. 

At quite an early hour Jast aight te plagard, “Stand- 
loyroom only," angouuced to tardy opera goors that 
Faust had, az usual, attracted a crowded audisnce to 
tho Academy of Music, It was, porbaps, the moat brit- 
Mant hoare of the neacoa., 

The opora bea beou gives so often here that st canpok t 
bo catled a novelty, and thus apy alteration ta the east 
oatarally fatceasted the audience, Miss Kellogg was 
happily tho Marguerite; aud It yrould ba very dificult to 
Iinnging a chango which would be an Improvement Im 
Us respoct, The young aud favorito. sinzce wns 
Ctivod witb'n cordial welcome, and bar exquisite per- 

ation of tho Gosthe.Gouvod creatlod was {tstcood Lo 
nd admired with tho samo dollgbttul attentioa aw 

itucrio Alar the Wiked ect she was the rociptent of a. 
Moral tribete of aueb size and beauty that thi 
Wasa gaseral Hatter 0 
lative donor might 

Tatt( was the Faoyt of the cveniag- And though the 
pore is at Gmes beroad Bis cxpadiiities, be sang tbe 
Toiupdva ja. {hotbird act. abd tbe love music with sar- 
wiyeEte, ‘wectly. Misa de Gebale, as Siebel, trod 
tic hoards With the eacp and grace of a watoran, thougt 
(his) sas usly. ber soeoud mppsarance oa the staga; bat 

her y+r(orimauces are costed to Ox doltultely her 
Stata ou the Iyrle singe. Suaini, we aro informed, took 
foe Are 11 Mopbistopnoles reluctantly, and bad an ox- 
‘ua Tur Dis reluctance; for the drauatic: part fs unedited 
(i bys pbyaical build, aud tbe vocal requirements dewand 
fh creator Joxibility Of woice thin bo possesses. A wocomd 
Torformaube of the partivll, hoxorer, show Improve. 
Jocak. Lellini was {n every way satisfactory a3 Valoa- 
tiva} 

The Soldier's Chorus, atwirably suog, was, ax asual, 
Mer Mareizak, all that encured, and tbe orchcatre 

could bo des ‘opera will Dé ropoated bh Wednesday eyeniig, aud to-morrow tho "Ballo im 
Maschora’? will be glvet 

uy Wan AMSG uo Monwoxs—We haye besa 
accustomed to regard the Slormops wud Mormonism ax a 
somowbat grave aud fmoortant question, faagmuch am 
seorjoa and robelllon bad their bjeib Ia Mormon terei- —* 
tory: but to see Mormoolsm ina Hiceller and moro smmus~ 
fag shape one must hear Arlomus Ward/e oxperiouces as 
delivered In Dotworth Hall, We must.hear bim tell of 
Lhe domestic Jife of the Prophet and bis subordinave 
chiefs; bow Brjgham ocd bis (ommjly Ml several boxes: 
andall the upper stalls when they go to tho theatre; 
Low the iecturer mupideently gayea family tickot for ona 
of his lectures to Hokor Kimball, amd how tho bouso waa 
Oiled fa eoasequeoca by xald’ family, go thus all those 
who would,jay wore lurned away from the doors: bow tae 
lecturer wna introdnced to Kimball’s hupdredwives, and 
also (0 thelr “mother-In.taw ’" oahort, tp Ube eatertain- 
menf of Mr. Artemns Ward we bave Mormoadom tu carl 
citure and on cauyass: but the ditcourse js nol the [eas 
lostructlve that the information 1s clotued in m garmoat 

By the rotention in office of thoir chief engi: 
neer the members of the Jate commission are evi- 
dently under the impression that they may yet 
succeed In frustrating this project, and in dis- 

appointing the wisbes of the residents of the 
upper part of the island. ‘They will Gud them- 
selves mistaken. Wo think it can be shown 

that if they have gome smart men in their inte- 

rest there aro gleo some on the other side. This 
qhestion is one that does not affeot the people 
of Wathiogton Heights alone, It is a matter 
of equal comptrn to every inhabitant of our 

city who wiabes to preserve uudefaced aud un- 
polluted oud of the most beautiful nnd healthful 
of its on(lets. Elforts will no doubt be made 
to get the next Assembly to rovive the com- 
mission; but we warn all candidates for seats 
in that body that the defeat of the application 
witl be made a cardinal question with them, 
Measures will promptly be taken to ascertatn 
their views on it, and if they donot respond 
to the popular feeling, they may depend upos 
it that they will stand but little chance of 
securing thelr election. 
Yor son Guzvanmm Raywonv axp Stern. 

umn Beiuont.—The latest election returos from. 
Pennsylvania and Indiana hare considerably 
changed the appearance of the resnlts. Ponn- 
sylvania hax gone democratic on tho home 
Yote, sods despatch front. Indianapolis. pub- 
liabed {na Washington paper, sbows thatthe 

demoarala have a malority in the Htae Senate | 2. 

of fun. The spirit of earicature extends. (na measire 
{lao to tho socule, portion of the entertainment but there fre some views of couilderable Joterest, such a (bo Fobo 
Gaon, whore. tbe Mormon Goneral Wolla establianed 
bid deiceces agaiset the sdvauco of the then (alted 
Htates Generaly-Aibert Sydney Jopnston,, {0 the tak ar wero, as tbe. lecturer tated, thy 'Sformoa, chal 
Joubued lmake a Toermopyix, bul Le dida’t” The 
dee ee ee Culgbt rad xo large that tho dimecnions of cee ea ere toad Inconvenleatly smell (or Walt accom 
Mo ball were fe prologuo, whieh Bad really voting to do 
aa tte gauect of tho Tecture, was very Brillant, and 
Was thoroughly appreciated. Le bb ES 
Bagxurs Ackoest or Mosc.—Mise Laura Ke-ne wan 

grosied with a full and quits fazbjonadje audisaca lem | 
evening as (he abor Uahment, belog ber Orat ap~ 

| prararco after em abecnoo from New York of elghteaa 
Taonths. ‘This oveolog 849 appears In her celebrated 
character of Florence Trencbard, fo that most popular of 
quoilarn comedies Oar American Cousia 

Tax Duara oF Lisormsayr Mruow W. Susra.—Thia prom- 
{sing young offcor bas dled of the wounds received tm | / 
the battle of Cnapla's Farm, September $0, 184. AL tbe 
Aime ot bis death he was Acting Assistant Adjatant Gea- 
eral of tno First brigade, Third division, Eigutecuta 
carps, ‘and'bad woo Tea distinction in’ oamorcus bat- ee 

oleven A. M.—Nog. UM6, 1189, 2521, 

Sree 2 , iy hy . Parl 
‘Non. 1156. 2489, 2400, 2402, 2404, 2406, 2498, 
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“EUROPE. 
~ Myo, Damasens at Father Point, tho 

"City of Washington at New York 
| © nd Tontonia O@ Capo Race. | so 

gwo DAYS LATER NUW\. 
+ 

Our London and Paris Cor- 
respondence, 

, Miss Slidell’s Marriage to M. 
\Erlangor. 

semblage of Southorn Rebels 

and Frontt, English and Jewish 
Sympathizers in the Chureh. 

pepepeeenncecee Toned 

DRESS AND APPEARANCE OF THE BRIDE, 

A Financial Crash at Hand in 
England, 

THE MACE AND COBURN FIGHT. 

‘The Refereo Question and “ Of —Going 
to the Ring—Joe’s Appearance—Ar- 
guments and New Challenges. 

John C. Heenan with the “Enge 

lish Party.” 

Archbdishvup Callen “Strikes Cut” at 

Both Ifen, i 
Ben Ge hay 

‘Tho steamehip Damascus from Liverpool on thie 6th, 
via Loodinderry ca tho 7kb iust., pastel Pater Polat 
yoslorday, en rowte to. Quebec. 
Thoatoaioship City of Wasbington,yCapt. Brooks, which 

Je(t Liverpool at noon on tho Gth aud Queenstown on the 
“6th fast, , arrived at this port carly yesterday morning. 

‘Tus leamship Teatonia, from Yonthampton on tho BtB 
Aust, passed Capo Maco yesterday, en reutsfor Nex York, 

‘The nowsis tro days Jater. 
‘Tho political nows {5 unimportant. 
‘The rebotloan has declined tu 57 a 6% 
‘Tho crew of the American ship Brooklyn motioied and 

Ni, Jobnsov, the third mate, was stabbed in the tingh, 
‘but not seriously. 
Mace, tho prizo-Agbter, cbarges Coburn with never u- 

tending to Nght, ond claims the #takea, 
‘The poly ndAitional (allure is A. Salomon, a Menches- 

ter warehiouro man. His casbler has disappeared with 
detalcations and forgeries to (be mmount of £40,000. ~ 

Tap fact that tho Royal Sovercizy, tho first of tho 
British turrat ships, had been ordered (o bo paid out of 
comission, had excited must etteatiou, and the London 
‘Thar calls alond for an explanation of what it torms 89 
‘extraordioary a procedure 
Tho Japan Zerald of tho 26th of July says;—The United 

States zbip Jamestown loft hero (Yokounms) on Wednes- 
day for Jodo, with Geosral Frpyn, tha American Beal: 
ene Sinister, on board. It 1s reparted In cundry quar. 
terg (hat hia isl hes reforsuce to pecuniary mattors 
‘nd purchase of yeascts. i 
‘Ths stearasbipa Voansylyaoln and America, fram Now 

‘York, arcivod out on tho Osh Last 
‘Tho steamabip City of Manchester, ftom New York, 

arrived oot on tbe 7th inst 
mo steamoblp City of Cork, from New Yorks, arrived 

‘out oa tbo dh (oat. 
Our London Correspondence. 

Loxbox, Oct, 6, 1954. 
ThecFinanciat Cruis and Coming Money Orash—leebet 
Bonds oad Rebel Trae LiEsly lo Buin Literpoet—Kel- 
ritalin for Commersiat Ingratilude—The Blockade 
Rurnvig Specvlations, ko. Be. 
‘Tho Aoanc|al crash that T alluded to Ia my last 1s dea- 

tloed to bo very disastrous. Largo failures aro ocourrlog 
dally {a Jyerpool aod Mancboster, acd tho crisis. is not 
yat acar its climax. [Dave Just converked with two or 
theos gentionien, lately arrived from Liverpool, axa they 
Call me there Is goon to te a calamitous commercial crisis 
fa abit prosporour tong. 
Liverpoo!, to all fatents and parpacer, bas beea a port 

of tue robel States since your mlagulded robellion broke 
out, and) from peaceful anu honorable morebacts, nearly 
every member of that community seems to have beon 
transformed Into bitter cuezjos of the Volted States, 
their eole study to seo hove much thoy could do for 
“(bo South, bow mach lofuty they conf® do to ‘tho 
Norlt,'! aod bow much monoy they could mate by feed 
tbg tho robelllon and ronnie the Dlockice. | Avy person 
of the Jeaat rellection must havo forceeon a day of retri 
bution ror sach A course; but few avticipated that IC 
wouldarrive wo 2000, 
“Tene, nome of the staple, articles of Liv peat com: 

morco' Baya eon cotton, twbavov, and rice from tbe 
Soutbieen States; but. tho great {aot cannot be woored 
hat Liverpool his growu rich by trailing wit Now York 
‘anu Horton: by the trolie of Northern, merchouts., tho 
‘cargots aod passouers of suipa to aud from the Norifigru 
Ports—tho omigranty snd Lancashire goods sunt aul to. 
the wareliqutos, worksbope, boowebdlds and agricultural 
und mavulacturiog districts of tho Northerv, faster 
cod Weetorn States. And €o faras. the staple products 
Of the South aro oncsrned, thoy cau oply bo Iooked an 
5 part of tho products of tho onu'great country, the 
‘United States, Tocy wor only pald (or by British goods consumed 
mostly at tho North, Ani yt these money making 
Liyernudiiags havo, from ths commencement of your 
ubfor\unete strugele, been -transfornied: tte vitter, ac- 
tye partisans, making c¢err eore for the disruption of 
A great coubiry «thay has fed this 00s by a 
commerce of weveral hundred’ rilllons of (dollars 
nuaily, “And now ‘Its purely leglcimate Traits aro. 
crumbling to bitter aahos ip their moutie like thesemo0s 
apples of tho Dead Sea. be polsoned obiag:o a com. 
ticnded to thelr owe lips. Who cas oltber wary or pity 
thie ‘Yau may lok for m aerlee of fajturee end @ period of 
stomach diatrora in Liverpool tbat. will weigt Wied pon 
ther whllva prospdrous place. And tho ollecis will bo 
largely felt baro 10 Landay, and Manchester, Leeda aud 
‘Shoftisld witl sbaro (0 (he disastroug yieltation. 

Wiewingtainy Burs of ap folsod townyand eogszed ina. yervlusieusive sod mmiecellaneons manuteolare; aed salle 
Jor toall the world, will bot bo as Tudeh eMfectod as tho 
towns farther portM, 

Dicekads running and eotton apecolatiog are now 
nmong the precarioue and extra hacardous omploymonrs 
ff capital, About forty steamers ara engaged la the {ltlclt 
Tame, abd captures bow are very fesquent 

Thal cusitive commorcial taroweter, tho bank rato 
of ircatast, eoatinuea np at the biga figure of niee por 
fost, aud ot coures this adds to tbe stringency of the 
Tnoasy warkel, nod tho ai@euity of raising fonds by 
those to a turht 

‘Tho bazanr 
wounded ani 
will uot some: 

Dallilog sud Biting out io the Ciyde and adjacent waters, 
ailto run the blockade, They aot as iC tbe war wes fo Last 
for tho next Nye. yeurs. He sdys ovary abipopiider Jo 
tho Clyde uis ga lights In bia yard, ond, with rolays of 
Juaudir, work ovory hour of the twenty-four, He felis me 
9€ and man—tho old duit sucreas(al. blockade rannec, 1 

“to dlmsamioato thls fdea. For somo 
told that the democratic part: 
yet its candidate would proba- 

Diy be chosen upon m peace platiors: General A2ciel: 
lan'a manly Tottor has dispalled thls ilosion aod done 
moro to eonyincs ths people of Europe that tho people of 
{ho United States aro thoroughly to earnest fa this war, 
sod. that (boy mean to maintain the‘ Unton af all 
barards,” than any document, oficial or unoMiclal, which 
thas mado \{s appearance sinco ths commeacameat of the 
war. 
As for our Southern frieads here, their opinion of Mo- 

Uillan bas wondortully changod within the past wook, 
and (bey curso Bim now for destroying thelr hopes a3 

mach a8 a chort timo since they smothered him with 
praise. 
Buch a docament as the fetter of Gonoral MoClellas— 

proving, a3 It does, that tha ‘peace-abany-price’! party. 

In the? Colted States is a contemptible ono, whose sapport 
{a a Presidential election soald be mora to ba dreaded 
than their 0,7Pasitlon—Was nocdod Just at this tima 

Withia the post year oven a marked chango has taken 
place io public opla.!00 1 Europe relative to American ar- 
foirs. To England ovw77body 15 against us; and, with, 
Yery (ow excoptions, all th? statesmen of Franco, of an; 
noto, hara arrivod at the comviction (hat tho Union wil 
e irrovocably destroyed. Thord CT some axcoptions ( 

hisrrile, the more notable and tug yctor® Reoorablo from 
Wo fact’ that they aro. mea who Kodw oUF country and 
ayo stndiod hor iortitutions mora thordmc bly than any 
others in Franco, Gulzot remaina oor Oruf «rlead, and 
60 doa Borryor: but unfortunately Gulzot nok erryer 
Ow Lavo any {alluonco with the “powers that be. Tho 
‘Prines Napoleon Js our frond. Tolera bas abandoned B3. 
Tot tho programm of Gonorai McClellan be carrjed out > 
the «Union at all hazards,!” peace undor it IC possible 
ud a5 speadily ag,posalble—and Europe will chango its 
opiaion of us end our ebances very waterlally withia the 
coming year. Avpote tn the Monileur of yesterday destroys tho last 
hopo of tho tuogry and poor ‘portion of Paris that, tba 
“octroi"! of municipal duty was to be abolighed. This 
dnty, collected at tho gaton of Paris upon all atablos, 
driokables and combustibles, asounis to noarly a hun- 
rod miltious of francs a yoar. Last yoar the wnount 
collected waa /blnoty.three millions, thirty-tmo millions 
of which wero for taxes upon bibulants of various do- 
séripticna, and twenty-nico millions for duty upoa meat, 
Besides tbo fact that tt enhances enormoasly the cost of 
allarticles of coosumption In Paris, wis octro Is a terrl- 
Die puleance, Every privato or public carriao which 
ebtcra any ono of (hie twenty-five or thirty gatoa of Paris 
IN Jockod into by an oficial, to eee if It coutaina any 
dutiublo artictes; and evory ‘omolbas tx entered by ono. 
of thess gentlomod, who, armed with azort of oll, probes 
all ladies! workbaskets, ' At tha rallway stations all pas- 
Seogors ontering Pnria, cven though thelr lugrago bas. 
Vooa examined at thd dewdne, on tho frontier, are 
oblised to submit (o another oxamination ” for 
the yrurpose of proviog that thelr trunks conta no sar- 
repUitious bams or cheeaes or bottles of wine. For some 
daya past tho fonroala have been Intimatiog thnt tho 
Emperor, ia bis Iaudablo desire to relive trado and 
teagol of’ tho reatriotions which am opoch less wise and 
Liberal thac ours imposed pon thom, intended abollshjog 
tho eciroi duties fn all tbo eltics of France, Tho note ia 
the ollictal Jouroat of yostarday, howavor, puts au end to 
there hopes, asserting that auch a reform bas uevor even 
‘been tho eubject of consideration 

Tho modical faculty bavo reaewed n warfare com- 
memesd aomo throa yoars sines by a physician of Paris— 
M, Mecb—open that seductive poison, absintho. «Won 
Bikaufactured with tbe ingrediéots which purport to 
compas It, they Bay tbnt tuo essoatial oils wh|ch tt con 

-tajnn candor Ita teal and active caziquie, bat thoy also aa- 
grt that It jm rondored oven more yecomous by tho addi. 
{lou of sulphate of copper and otter sued mild sud badlth- 
ful ebemicals. “Its cortalo elfcct, say they, wbetbor puro 
of adulterated, Is to produce a loog train of diseases 
which result ioeyitnbly Io Ineanity and doatb. 

alan 
‘time past we Bars Deer 
‘was the peace party and 

Our Paris Correspondence. 
Panu, Oct. 4, 1834, 

Min Slidell's Marriage fo M. Brlangr—Grand Astemblage 
of the Revel and Prenich Aristocracy—Semi-Imperial 
Approvation After the Holy Father was Salisfisd—¥M. 
Drowya de Luss’ Malérn Circular, éc., ec. 
Tho nal knot {n the marriage coremonfos of Miss Siidel, 

tho eldest daughter of the rebel ambassador, and Mf. 
Emile Erlanger, the wealthy banker nnd tbo cogineor of 
{ho rebel loom, was tied, to-day at twolve o'clock 
AL the church of St. Plorre, Ia the Ruo du Chaillot. Tsay 
‘foal knot,”? becauso {t 13 tue third marriage coromouy. 
wbicli bas been porformed het wesa tho parties. On Moa- 
Way they were married by proxy at Frankfortoo-the- 
Main, of which city it acems, M. Erlanger fs a rosiaoat; 
although bis principal banking busisass is fa Paris. Yea- 
terday the clvil marriage, required by tho Vrreach law, 
Took pleco at tho Mairec of the Nioth arrondissemoat, 
nd to-day tho religious marriage which (he eburch con- 

jora necessary (0 bless tho nuptials. 
To tho caso 10 question there bavo been, I loarn, groat- 

‘Ulffioult{es to surmount, before the churcb could be per- 
ssuades to give ius blesaiog to the parties, and which, of 
qouree, the yoons lady, who fs a devdbk Catholle, oust: 
Gired nocessary, + ‘ 

St. Erluager was marsied eomis two years glace tthe 
daughter of M. Lalitte, the rich banker of Paris, Tha 
marriage did not prove a happy ofe, and, pon a sult 
comiucnced by Madame Erinoger,a Judicial separation 
was granted (a tho Freoch courts. In Fraace, iowover, 
tno divorce can bo granted by lay, and a aeparation gives 
noliber of tho parties a right to marry agaia, BL Er- 
laoger, however, by dint of great perseverance and, it kx 
sald, by tbe expenditure of a larce sum of money, did 
ovtain a divorce from the Pope. Bat even this accom- 
pilstied, tuere wax onotbor didicully to be surmounted. 
‘Tho brida |a.adovouit and vomowhat rigid Catbolte, while 
tho brldcgroom, aa Djtragli mildly pats it {a ono of bis 
ovals, {s of “tbe faltu wbich the Apostles professed 
bofore thoy found thele Sostor;") a short, a Hebrew— 
yulgo, Jew. Now, the churct looks with a good deal of 
suspicion upon the taarrlage of ber childrea with doretics 
of all professions, and nas vovor been celobratod for her 
clamoscy toward tho descendants of the cruo\flers of 
Lop foouder, When, for good and substantial reasous, 
Unerofore, she conscuts to (hese mixed marriages, aha 
aiwaye throws as maoy safeguards as possible around 
Lior ebildcen, particularly requiring tbat provisioa abould 
bo ado that tho'elfapriog, if auy, of the marriage, shall 
Ye Drought up in the Catholic church. 

‘Ani say,, Uleara that there M33 doen considerable dif. 
culty (a arranging the prelimiaaries, atid rapivviog all 
theee dificultioa; but, overs thing having bern arranged, 
the murtiago Gnally took place to-day. But a vory small 
Duniber of Invitatioos bad Veen Kssued, and {t was nok 
Eegerally known, think, even atoong tb6 secession com- 
foduily in Varia, shat it would cccur to-do, 

Lelore the our appointed there wero probably two 
hundred persoos present 10 tho bedy of suc courch. 
These wero composed of the vers. creme de la crea of 
Parisian roboldom—(and there were somo beautitul 
fncos among the iair Dat rebolitons daughters of 
the sunny couth prosent)—a number of highly reapecta: 
blu jooklog Engle aympalbizers,of boll soxcs,a (ow 

ccasloulste, aspelaklitig of French aristocracy, 
a lov Jodividuals wilh hooked doses and Ulacks beards, 
Evidently of the came religions ‘persuasion! with tho 
bridegroom. s 

M Mocquard, tho private e&cretary “of the Timyeror 
Nofelusn, ho thos gave m sortof itoperift recopaltion 
to the ceromeuy. Oh tor of toe ANertbora scutn,"” who, like Banqao’s 
ghost, rameuainytied; wuree or four ‘alelligeot coutra= 
Hands and sayeral airagglers, who. were attracted by 
{bis appearance of the portly “SLisso," areased out to bis 
Dor rogimentals, at tho door, Ope iodtyidual, woaring. 
n rebel officers uniform, vine preseat, ay waa tbe 
Scctotary of Vno Portuguese Legation, tho ooly reprosen- 
tative of fofclgu diplomacy whom I. noticed, oxcepting 
Me. Magon, the rebel commissioner to the Continent, 

‘A Ntuc’after. tikaly@ o'clock the bridal party arrived, 
{he bride walklog up tho broad aisle upon the arm of her 

thier, followed by M, Eelauger and Mrs, Slide}, 
Mis3 sidell ts rathor a tall’ aod docidedly Cine lookiog 

young inly of about tienty.tw0, and has tho reputation 
(Or Holog cxocedingly religious, Vonevaleat and am|abit. 

howas dremod 1a-vrbite satio, With a long trap, and 
word the conveotivnal voll and’ thé wreath of orases 
Dlossums. Considering that lr. Stidall ts sald to have 
wade a million of §more out of tho rebel Joan, Ib 
struck me that boo migbk baye Jadulged ia a now droes 
ont om thls cecarlon, aa tbe ous Bs wore looked exces 
tiroly needy, and T thought tho 614 geatlemaa, bimeeit 
looked rather dilapidated. Tho party passed by ths Big 
altar foto tho eacrlety, whore th marriago ceremony 
‘Was performed, 0s the authorities of tho chured refured 
to relax the rulo forbidding the performagca of th 
Tiago corembuy Delwgen on6 of cos falthiul and a beretic 
horore thoaltar, After tho, ceremony tha nowly mar 
Kipd pair cage from tho asoristy and. bota knelt boforo 

< 

{a spite o€ tten, 
tng aroand.{t 
fear 

SY, the Fevotetlonary etomoata Ferenftt 
at strategic motives of the grestert 

te yap Nia capital yo another city. 
each of danger from inte. ‘Sal revolution, tho Freoch army will Stes le 

Mitte, an ~ 4 Jil be replaced by 9 Taree, moro or Io 
toy we menemggy ese md commanded directly by 

{he Holy See. “Frade will ald ia the recra)tmout of 
army. Italy will furnlah the Pope with moans te 

Pay it by assuming a portion of the dobt of the 
‘Sacknt Roman provinces, Ilaly+ agrees not to aifick 
Rome itself, nor permit others to attsck It, ani thew tho 

Pope and Italy, having oo farthor cauza ‘of difference, 
why Should thoy not become reconciled to each other? 
Soch ts tho rerume of the despatch of M. Drouyn a 

Lhoys, Itdoos not differ materially, eitber io ia de. 
Yolopment or ita conclusion, from the articles on the 
Samo subject pablished to tho Consttutienttal Like 
‘those articles, it leaves very much In doubt the question 
0) Aho Italian proes, and tho Freoch sem|-oifiotal jours 
tual sstlously diver, tho formor asserting thal tbo troaty 
means the abandonmest of the Pope to italy, the futuro 
op pall of Rome as the capital aod tbe eud of tne tem. 
paral oversigaty of the Popa wbils the artcien of 
Wer would soem to convey tho iopregvion that the 

Lreaty Is lalebced to froe tho Pops from all danger of dis. 
Carbance, to insure bia temporal sovorvignty, aud lo luro 
tho/oyes and hopes of Italy away from Romo'ta Florenco, 
‘Wo shall not probably soo tho toxt of tho treaty itselt 
uytil it ts communicated to tho Italian Parliaovaps at its 

fon io tho latter part of this month. ~ 

‘Tne Presidential Election 
‘4 LONDON TIMES RMrOrT OP THe srgies or 

"M'OLELLAN’S PLATPORM'! ON HIS CANOES — 
Wie Ts PENDLETON’—THR ENOLISUMAX'S RX- 
FARIENCE OF MuPROMPTU YOreS—PANATIO WO- 
MEN—AUL FOE LINCOLM UNDEB EULVIT INPLU- 
BNOL—DRITISIE NEWS PROM NIAGANA FALLS, 
RTO, 

(Niagara Falls (Sept, oy Sheree of Tendon 
me, 

Gonoral McCietian’s prospects do net brightoa, His 
ygpudlation of the platform on which be was comioeted 

rejaicad his foere 
the homcsier, hovigh’ perhaps esaller, section ef the deae- 

jad reconciled many of the sincerest oppo- 
‘Warito accept the ro-olectiog of Mr. Ligosla 

‘a3 proferable” to a triamph acbloved ou 
Bot presonted {0 tho candidate, Tho party 
Toudly proclaims tbo alii(tioess of bis priveiples, 
whilo the repnblicany deay that ho bas apy pria- 
Ciplos at all, and aazort that Lov would havo acoapted 
the platform as readjiy as bo bas rejected it if General 
Sherman had teen defeated af AUania. Toa perco med, 
composed malaly of democrats, do not Jike tho idea of 
Taotlay agalasi the dlscipline of tho party, ond, (hougt 
thoy Bayo oo faith In the General, would be glad i¢ ho 
would give them au opportunity of vottag Iu Lis favor. 
With tbia viow attempts bave beep mado to induce bins 
(0 writo a gupplemontary. letter to tho Cbleago Com- 
mittee, doclariag bimeolt ompoatically for an armistion 
and a ‘convention of abo Status. It Is drgod that AG 
would thus restore. tho Larmooy of tho. party, 
gain the votes, if be” could not secare the con-i| 
Adence, of tbe friend# of pesca, and got Limsalt right 
ta tbo estimation of oncet méa aod lovers of 
fair play. He has not yat acon the necess|ty of respon 
{og to tbo call, and probably will maka uo sign, unless a defeat of Grant or Sherman should apain puch the fille 
peopleinla (he Slouyh of Derpond in whtch they flouridar 
tn dust, and sot tho toogeer tat now mag 0a furiously 
for war wagging as dotoronaly (or peace, us (uoy did t 
‘oain aro 

‘And while the democracy Ia thus divided in opinion 
witb reyard. to. the Presidential eaudidate, thera ts eon. 
sldecablo carioeity exprested to kuow what the oomioeo 
for the Vico-t'reaideccy will do under tho elrcumstancea 
Ii aakod if Mr. Pendietou, a thoroug art uscomroinia: 
{ poace man, will allow BU nawe to be dragyod through, 
Ube miro (o sult cho purposes: and furier the ambitious 
viowa of another, oud. watlor lo des not. ono it to 
bimaolf as well as to his party alther to reaigo tho nomi« 
ratiog, or to declare in torma that no ono can ralataky 
bis adbesinn to the platform wllod the other candidate 
has ropodiatod. It Ir ovea argued by some that Met 
Pendleton, by parsujog this courso, ro[gbt atm bow parce 
convention to, bo Immediately simacuod. boeome tbe 
‘nomlsiec (or tha Presideaey. All tbls, Domever, 1s mere 
talk, that shows nothing Bub the confusion into which 
Gosorat McClellan has thrown the democracy, All (ho 
Support that bo loses Mr. Liocola recelvesy apd to i 
grout no extoat that tho chaveos of the latter wero vovor 
So brilliant ag now, or tho hopog of Mla supporters <o7bigh 
that Lie will oot oaly be able to win, Lut to win fairly, 

Aa\ia GU previous costenta, tho propio. grow {mpatient 
nd resort vo an ISM 

tho state of opinion ant form an 
Approximata estimato ef the strenzth of each eacdl dain 
It there ba a large astemblace of gusste fo an hotel soms6 fone will take the trouble when {Uby Daye ail sat doo to 
Miaadr, of aro otherwise oasy of uccera, to ask and record. 
thoie Volos, aud aa such asoublacen aro. held co bo fale 
opltomes of tho gencral public, too Teault tx thought to. 
proflguro with tolsrablo accuracy the Daal decision at the 
Dallas Largo manyfactoriee o¢ workshop rornlah rea ly available opportunity for takloz a vote of tho kind, 
nod tho thing Is pustod UW euch au oxtogt that 
the inmates of hospital, prisous, aod even of luoatic 
agylamb, ars called on fof ad expression of thelr oplaton 
fon tue all eograsslog topic. A week ago the lunatics In 
fone of the chief asylotms in (he West recorded a cles 
majority for Mr. Liccolo, with a largé milnority for Geve. 
al Sicclalino, anda scora oF two cf “ecatiociug”” voce 
for “ieast Tufter,” Weadoll Phillipa, Fredeelck Dougliky, 
tho non! orator, nod ns waoy Ox (urea vutes for uo less 
awiul s pereooage than ‘tle Devil.’ in the steamboat 
by which I travelled up tho Hudson river on Thuradny 
ight, from Naw York to Albaoy, en rows to Canada, 
tho voto wag taken of all tho malo passeogers. Tho 
Fesults showed oco hundred” and troaty-tbreo for 
Me. Lipeoin, 020 undred and. four for Geoorst, Movictiany end hroo! foe Weaerar Fremone. samy Cn 
bayloy mueon es. tbat the jadica cu board wero oy 
‘well qualita to form no opiolon aa the gentiomen, the 
Yolo of tho biuabing, and, 1 cunt add, the unblwhing 
Tale onox wan takous'and/ouinit bbe sl more stromuly 4m 
fasor of Afr. Lincoln (har (hot of the rudder s22—a [ct Uvat 
rasy be accounted for ly the pulott kaflwehice wNkeh has con 
veriéd the wopken mio furious fanarics for the proarculion 
Of (he toar and the immediate and uscondilvmal ervenet- ation of themerroes. Oa the following day In tbs rallmoy 
Train (rom Albany to Nisgara Palls,a pedist, or, an bo would Bb callod ta thle country, a “merctaat’” aud who 
seomed Lo consider himself the equal, if aot tho suporior 
of oyery oue present, ontred the carringo in 
which I was roated, and began to discourao to 
the. passéogora on” tha patriotiaay, tbo virtue 
and tbo berolsus of *Geoeral dicCleilan, and 
offered for sale, at weoty-fiye conts each, badges W be bo Duttonjrolaz, contaloigg what'ho asserted to 

rat ralo likeness of that Minstrioca soldier aud 
statéamao.!” He was mot with cries of Dry up!?* shyt 
up!" McClellan's dead,’ "You will roa Dis funeral ia 
forember.!' The pedlar 
abla recopiton and 
MGentlomen,!” De eaid, “you bavo a rlgdt to your 
opinions, Justay nave,” Tam for MoOfollaa vv. tho mar- 
row of diy bones. Ho Ja tho ooly waa. who cin cave 
tho country.” “Haven't you a Dude of (la Abet!! 
toquired a passenger, No, { baven't, and I dou’t 
want to:and 4/J had J-cod not etl jirce in a teeck on 
Ets Hine of road” Lator in tho day tbe vote of tbe pan. 
sengers was takeu by two ined, uo Ju Lincola’a IBlarost, 
ibe otter in McCiollan’s, who proceeded together irom 
oar to car, note book fa fiand, for tbe purpose. Tho re 
gults wero filty-s0vou! for Lbcama, Otty.foir for Me“lr}- 
Tan and two for Fremont, Too dewapapers daily rocord 
similar experiments in all) parts of the country, tho 
Ogures Invariably shosrinjp a pa'aoes #0 olosa as t0 Toro. 
shadow a savero eontedl, wtih. the prenneterance sl(hily 
fogainst MeClalan, and bol very Iuely 10 be turoed to 
the other olde by apy event, olyil or milita ry, tbat may 
oveur bofors the election. 

THE MACE AND COBURN FIGHT. 

The Negotiations tn Dubitu aud Cauuca 
oC the “O'—Tne Eugiish Party pi. 
vided and “Cormerca’ tor Want of 
Funds—Jem Mace Shiits his Quarters— 
Argumonts on the Referec Qnestlon— 
Archbishop Callom “Strikes Oav’ ot 
the Men—Golng to the Ground anu 
Scenos by the Way—Jonn ©. Hecnan 
with Enginnd=Demands forte Stakes 
and New Chatleuges, &e., See 
SPEOLAL REPORT OF ONE CAUSE OF Tu Orr." 

OC LoxDON conEEroXDESC 
Lanna, Oct. 6, 1364. 

Tho. preat Opt botweca Mace aod Coburn, you will 
seo, bas ended in smoko. 4 

‘When nach personazes as the editor of Bali's Lifs in 
London aro eagagod in an aligir wast can be oxpoct*d. 
Tt wan this Dowling that swindled Joa C, Hosaan oat of 
bis well earned victory over Sayers four or five years 
ago. Hg was Abe retecco,an ox a givea slgual those 
packiog Sayers exw their man could oot stand another 
rousd, broke fa the risg,and Mr, Dowlivg declarad (he 
Contest over apd a drawn ght, 

Hie bad’ considerablo sam wp 
pot pe beatoa. A precious réceree! 
nocasaary. 

| CCENES AT ORADQUAMTERS 18 DUBLIN. 

wored that Sayers would 
‘Comment ts ua: 

the ala while baantiil mass was flooly aun, C ie tla ilo anitmay we, any tng ae 
ths cariage to tuo male of Meadstushsta ate fates 9 carr of Mendelssonn'a "id Somtner NigBWe Drea. eas a as 

At leogth the oracle bas spoken, whllo the whole press ,| 
of Furype bas Loe eogaged: duriaz Whe past fortnight in 
Aw)atlog and (urolug (Oto all sorta of abapes (bo terms of 
ile Franco-Hlallng Convention. ‘Tho official ergan of tue 
Froach poveromont hax «nietiy J2nored the fact of the 
cxistenca of any euch docam¥st, naver haying rolarred 
Toit, except cnoo, wlich it quorud an article from tho 
Cangitatlaunel nal yesterday wont wave ablicity, ta 
advance of avy olbar Journal,to a most {important doa- 
falch from M. Deauya do Lhuys to M. Sartiges, (he 
Fyedch anbarsador at Kowes 

‘This despatch cwbleh in date procedes that of the Con. 
yootion itaelf three days, waa intedaed evidently to clear 
Aho way for thia latter, aud is principally devoted to 
givtog the rearone which have led the Freoch government 

8. Begbia—who starts foar new paddic stoamors (his 
ek sBagblo, though a Scotchman, réstdes ‘bere in 
poate hope Your aavy noe ia oq_ual to the: emorsenoy, 
Lbcusb A Fast aleatmera “are wauitd thoy anche to Duy 

Gar Parts Correapondence. 
Pans, Rept, 20, 1804. 

KYfed of General MeMietan's Letter in Lurope—Our 
* Cows tn Byanco=The Parc'‘Octvoi''\— War upon 

Abeiatho—Kesportalionts 60. sf 
Gonoral bc Otalisn’s Tetter of repsdiation of the Cojcago 

‘qopparbead peace platform taa taken evaryhody by aur- 
prise. or some timspeai the position of the European 
press, which sympathise will U0 South, Las barped 
foudly and long upom tho pasce eiralo; avorring that the 
Worth was tired of war and roady for pasce, evon al tho 
cost of the recognition of Southern independonca, The 
evel samlssaries, oficial and amateor, who aro scat. 
(red chrouxh ali toa clef cigs of Karnpe, ba7o fiakoa 

fo'the dezerminaiion of withdrawing its troops from 
Horas, and lis direct protectioa from the head and throao 
of tha Moly Fatber. According to this despatch there 
fara three causes rendering inevitabie the evacuation of 
Rome by bbe wreck troops within as given 
fimo. First, the necessity of pulting an end 
to 90 act of iolerventioa contrary to ons of tbe 
fundamental prinelples of public ribs and Ja agrsat 
‘eppasitlon to Kbe object of the campaigu to Italy, an eo 
Larpriso intended: to deliver hp Pasingala frou forea 
inkorvention. Secondly, the uty Of the existence, 
Writh a goou Underatadding belwoen each other, of two 
distinct sovoreigobies based upoo diferent Prige(pies, and 
Detwoen whom cootioual misuacerstaadings are arising, 
comanqaent upon condicts of ‘forfadictioa, whicb soloing 
Ras tets ablo t prayect; and. thirély and Latly, tbe 
Impoambility of ihe Frade, gorerumeot eaptawitg, fo 
give, Uy Its proseace, a sock Gl sanctioe fo ‘acts to dis 
Accord with sta social condition and wits thy maxims of 
Ais lag ination"! 

+, ¥i. Drouyn ae Louys then explains (bat this evacuation 
"Of Roms baa become practicabie now, 00 accouot of the 
ghangusnbich bara taken piace ia the lterlor and ex- 
torior dituation of [taly, Nov kena tho goveramant 

OC thay couairy ua lopaes Cass 9 be oyeiah Waue gmea | 

‘Dablin (Oct. 3) carrespondenca of the London Telegt 
(Oa Ail there will aot, Tblak, bo any fight. Wheths 
tt be wamt of pluck, or want of cau, or fear of us 
polee ar aometning ele the will Got be any Ogbt. 

iligerents aro bere. 
Each of ihe, mea catabliabed biraasit ostavaPbly af x 

Hoje}, Dut neiluer of thems mera sunsreslir tain found 
there. ‘Too Cambridge Arms, y 
Inland Delage, was whore Coburn was supposed to stop 
You can hardly conceive the excitement rs aD 

to 
Hare 

1 mention to you that, althoogs (be [riab, like 
shate brethrea of the Scottuh nba Welsb Onsl ure DOKDs- 
cious, and bave tho highest fighting proosasitics, yet 
“Maticats"' are oot among those propensities. 

DISUNION AMONGST THE BRITISH DELEGATCS— 
VIRST RUMORS OF AN “‘orP,'” 

[Srow ths fmblin Freeman's Journal, Oct. 4 
Wo uuderstand thas aftor all this anxiously anticipated 
‘qombat bas ended in emoko, and the surmisea of mavy 
exiqrlancod pereops that tors wold be no. “pgut,!" wa 
arg banpy to eay, are Cally shyt For sath days past 

‘mma Camaans tDab Wy aus>orities Wiaadps 12 

ayer agains in ve ES ges aS 

NEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 186 1; aan a 
Prevent the alfair from taking pitts, and the frequent ap. 
Deazapon of ths policg ab ube Dauihatlo laces ondow. | qagabe Pan we way! 
‘Yous i the city {nulleated at jeaatsome decided views en | iste qth eee 
Xba DAM Of (be conservators of peace, SU! a8 Mace and neato Would be made by Mss to any 
Lis aoconds, Noon and Tylor, ba) arrived. and bad aired 
Abemseclves pablicly in the ‘streets, aod no (atorforesce 
Look place, the Koglish and Amorican division began to 
oppose thal the powers (Dat bo were aboot toehoy their 
apey (0 Uso baitle of too Daltorwen. Coburn bay been 

ie DSIvAtoy aU Barrangolla, nose Limerick, where 
Hinantvainfsiny bot taco bay beoa ayice Bla Oalabtag 
Nouthea pot ou at the Salunill Tote, Mookatown, abu tins 
ean ccustanily 18 (he streste. On Sunday erebing the 
“ipvadiog party’ fram Londoa began to abrog thole 
Baaldors, nugreating Adal appearances wore OOt ea: 
couraging. 

Mace’s party, Chere war no thidaly, had Nad a spit tn 
Osrir cabin’ —ihe Britten “bruteer"™ drvaried (no Ruy ried 
manner from SaHAI, and cies gyietly vala fon, Benin 
ton, who had boon (oatrumental (collecting the monny 
for Aaoo {0 ight for, (rom some cane tofk Bie mao and 
Weal to another itel in the oily. Tend to tho wu: 
pleasantoom tt was reported (hat Hirauton hind beoo at 
‘high words with Maco’s-sacretary, Under there circum: 
sUhoer matters, It will be acon, wero very Uapromalsinit, 

doarly yertorday ik was no Koefet thal npecial ordere 
had beoa ierued (or cancentratlng (ho coustabalary near tho places uained by Cobara for figblibg. However, (be 

Velock'I MJ at Mr. Woodrooifa’a tavern, Inland Beldgo, 
los tbat "hour approselied (bore was a vory pusne- 

ueriog. From wha} wa boar tbe hous was pes- 
WIth cerlain characters who were aubjocted Lo tom 

prary abssnce of miad, tu which moments thelr bacds 
vad way Into olber people’s pockols, aud tn come casa 

those ‘Gleplomaniaists!” walked off with other peopl 
Foperty. Peco ropeeseatatives—Tircnton and Liluor—wore 

‘arly om.tho appointed spot; but Mr. Kdwid Jamon, who 
wae tho delognte of Coburn, dia not arrive antlt with(a ® 
Tow minolos of the stipulated. tims, three o'clock: and, 
‘Dud the hour elaprod, wo beliove ik waa the (otention of Aiscorraged his friends and aléemawd | Branton to have claimed forVelt 

‘After somo doiay (Ho chio€ porsoas faterested with, 
drow (0a privals room at Woodrootte’s, nod the d\ci- 
culty commenced. Mr. James ani Brouton, it ts iid, 

a bio | did mot caro to mention the person thoy fancied for 
roterog, and at length, after a toos, Brunton exrcod tat. 
thg ro(erce should be ‘Mr, Edward’ sm(th, 9 gentlomnn 
well known as one of tho editorial alam of Bell's Lifs 
St Londen, aud who ollictated ay referee for Heeoan and 
King, : 2ir. James, borrover, it te alloged, woald only hav a 
Mr. Bowling, of Limerick, but who,' It was sald, wax a 
brathor-IoJaw of Coburm’e—thorefore a warm dobaie 
easurd, iu which firuntoa and Miler cams to bigh words, 
fend os Mr. Jaiies would insist poo tho election of sf 
Burling, Hrontoa sald that thoy could got come. to 
forms, ant so tbo ‘gamo’? was Up. Iruotoa at once lolt, 
declaring that thers was to be no figbty and absolately quit 
tod Tor Sugland by ths eraoiog wall, having taken 90 
notice oe leave of Macc. Tho formur declared ba waibed 
is Dands out of the entire affair, and tho eiakeholder, 
With tho propoted referes, alto ‘mada Immediate prepa 
rations for Joayiog for ¥acland. 

Mr. James, however, declarod toat Cobora pball. be at 
tho Appoltied plsca ready to cept Maca this (Tuceday) 
moralog, and \DNEAT tho Sugilsbmaw does not Oxbt tho 

‘ed | £1,000 will ba Cormally claimed for Coburn. Altogotter, 
(ho matlor Uccamo/m mass of Insnruountable complica 
Clong; aod, much to the rograt of thy fancy!" this pico. 
jected OUL Io Ireland wax recognized ap a *'soll,!" mora 
partlealsely to (ho Euglisbmen asd Aderieana who had 

{ thele land (or tho parpage of conductiog Mio allalr. 
Savor’lof tho lesser luminaries of thio PK. yeho had 

coms over (o #oop the Ring,” with the view of earalog n 
Taw pounds, protested tnak {oy bad oot a ab{tling Fert to 
Telurmto Poginod. although thore was 4 curront jm pres 
loo fast uigut Lat all tly wax a carotully placaod rise 
fo pat the pollog olf the scant, our readers may depend on 
{bo abovo sactn and Text con(oot that there ts no earyhly 
shadoo of, Maca and Coburn’s fighting Iu Irolaait. 
Oe SFONTING MEN “CORKNRED'’ FOR WANT OF 
MONKY—DIPFIOULTY IX GETTIN HAOK TO RN- 
LAND. 

(Dablia (Oct 4) oorrespooden: 
‘Again I ropeat, ox J told you 1 

Deno dgt betwoen. Saco and Cobnii, aud ooltber wilt 
thro be. ‘Tho alla(r bas ended \u arooko; the ‘macney) 
muen!'—I don't tah fo mention. maciet—hawe fallen 1vul of 
cah ofhers and (here is a pacrintary Jere loose. The ré- 
Suit ja that a great masy “sporting charac 
FatbOr uGaary om (9 the meanw oF thoir goltiog 
Voglanid ogsio, It te 8 positive fact that the oditor of 
cortain sporting Yondon paper, io over bare with 
two of bis stall to witoers tbe muler, had voluntarily and 
generously (0 pay sundry crown pieces to ald numer 
Fedaced members of (he faoy 1n gettlog back to glu 
Ik wea uecestary to name a taforco I was under 
Over béChunvol that a gentleman Hf expartegce auil jie 
Logeity had beon welectod; pat vo this poiuk of roCorea: 
‘slip tho parties differed and ostvas(Uiy apltt. 

Tdon’t Like io matters of tia kind (9 mantion namasy 
bat Imay way that MrvJaunos, of Now York—rapresontiog 
Coburn and a New York paper—Usviay wou tha toss!” 
for tine aud place, it lay ofon him to glee notice of tse 
‘and placofordbo fight, acd it Ia sald {hat (hero ls came 
Icregularity, and tha (Were will be a for(e\ture of tbe 
Satakes. 

Tu teuth , Tmust honestly and frankly toll you that ait 
Partiea Lera look upon (he Nol affawr ax “a set” 

JOUN 0. UKKWAN IN THE ORNODNMA PARE. ? 
{From thy fublln Preewan's Jourbal, Oot 4.) 

Thero wad a largo crowd at Gisliambis atcoot koeatro last 
froning, mbon {twas agnouuced that Ieenan would vo 
Auiongat those to Ulaateato "the roawly art of golf 
doteuce,”) but (uo lattar did abt aypent, and prokantod 
bat hit oxime bad bean advoribed yitbout Nis eatetion, fe nub the rennin ol he Pall a prapoat EaM deat com ame wy the malt tule tesa) 
Gvening, 
AKCABISHOL CUE! DELIVARS A‘! SOUKOOLOUEK'' 

70 NOTH MG} 
‘The following remarkabig jnsLoral of (ho Archbishop of Dablia was coal 1a all the churcves at tho dleceas on 

"Sanday, Uct. 2:— Dosa, Feast 0? Tae Ante GUARDIANS, 186A. 
Vint Neveacab Dueriat—My aticotion Das Deen 

callod. by some respectable fenilemrn in a roport now 
Widely eireuiated that this city, or its viciuity, Ix (0 bo 
Tuade tho of theatro n sipgla combat Detirren two Corelga 
Thugilste, who aro about to axpose tia)r \iyeR to sural 
neot dadger for a cortain sum of monoy. This report 
vst Bo tha fource of great rezrel to evory 036 who is 

with (uo spilt of Caristina charity, aad who. tho ‘image! of the 
itis 00k neces. 

of (eoflon Telegraph.) 
Lniebt, that there wonld 

hinbue reeogaies 1a bis (allow man 
xreat Greatir of tle nivarco 
fary to call on you to wo all your inthesco 10 
preserra tha Christian coustry Irom. al xB. 
bition so dlégrace|ul, aod s0 well calculated to degrada 
Duman natpre.  {rhall merely roqurat of you to yublist 
As 500m ay possible {rom your altars Vat duck combats, 
a bleh buman Ilfo Js ezpoted to davear, are pronpbited 
ioder tho Kavorowe pecaltiay by tho holy Cathotlo ebarch. 
Pussiog over tue decreenor (bo Council of Treat, 1ewili 
be sulloloat do wtate that tho Yearncd Mouth Bewoulet 
XIV. excommonujeaces the prinelpat actors ja auch gd, 
Topic eeosuda, all_ wUo- eneourazo  Sboan, vod all who do: 
ikoedly becotie apeotavors Of ach naworlhy scenes. if You supovas there peoul:iss from (be altar, fam cool. 
Goat (hab kde (aut o€ this dlocece, wbirate ko devotes 
Fyattachod (i. jloly Catbolie enureu., nd Fo obedtent 
(0 fts tam, will | (on selth eoutampt tthe invitation of 
Thode oho Wold vuplleate than 10 this cabdeoda of fo 
relgu giadlators aud will abakaln fra qidutensselag or 
enepuragiog anytuing chadamagd vy oue Holy religion} 
anf contrary Wa Aue Mlccatrs of Lae qoayal, With groak 
coieces, [ ramiata your ooed\ail servant 

To the Sacute st Oe 
Dubiin. 

RKOITEMENT 16 DI 
The matols. frie Uh (ing IL was mass (ll ths Lakt do 

podlt wax pated, aroused a good deal of atteniion 1a 
wporting quartert, And on Modday. tho day before toa 
fgut waa vo ‘come off, tiv axniement In tha 
cy Lad pocceptibly Increased, tne almost evory 
Auster (here wera oumerona inquiries. for whab 
As termed ja sporting slag the '1\p."” Many of the 
(averor apd Wotols fa koe city were dijed witb, qroaps of 
Aoddeniy developed sportidg characters, wba clreclated 
{bw moat alisied Tasnors as to tbo place were tha sal!” 
was torcome OM. fome fald thak s nama of steamsera 
tial Beoa cuxaged to convey (bo combatants and thelr 
friends lo Lambay: arbors L314 tas the grouud mould 
be vear Sallloy, and many positively said that the 
Niryating place!’ would be at tho Limerick Janetlon. 

enbwibg ones” got the right MANy. Homover ‘to: 
aod were uioat liberal io Coltiog who asked 
them, and all who did not, 

bo fovght 
(Island: Brides pres 
shoe. Siagdlar looksog men, whoa {a 
of mayyan qncouoter, aod who IIL 
Straagih did ot Iie 1a thele hair, were (a be keen in clone 
find serloun conycraation with one auotber, or giving ex- 
cited citizens most reliable information.’ AB the day: 
srons ou (he rumors galded croapd (Bak there would bé 00, 
ahs, Dot the majority only regarded tbe rumor aa a ruse 
to put tho police off the right scant. Tbe carmeo reaped 
i seod barvost, as they were to be ssea driving all kinds 
Of people about (or the purpose of picking up reliable in- 
{crmation, and Lo make up parties to yo to the sceoe of 
the battlo so anxiously looked forward to, sud pollssmen 
ia various disguléss were to be observed golog (rom 
place to placa lo plex up news. From the aerapgo- 
feats which wero made by the constabolary autho 
filios It wan evideot Uae thoy wera ‘well posted”? aa 
{3 mbora the nesting was likely Wo take place, and frow 
Mostevar source they derived their Koowledgo {twas 
Sufprigiogly correct, aod Is waa evident to all that 
oles great caution was used tue mosting would Uo pre. 
verted. Much anxiety was expressed by. the friends of 
Cobern whea (be tiny for appoiatlag a referee, to ac- 
Cerdaces to tue articles mere drawing Co a close; Wat tho 
‘oxishy srus abortly allayed. 
yas WRYBRRE AROUMEAT ANO A DIPHI 

© TUMENAN'S MASPRELY INACTIVITY. 
Tho msoting to appoint tho referee took place at 

threo ofclock on. Monday, at Mr. Woodroofo's tavern, 
Mace was repressoted by Harry Branton and AIC. Milnor, 
hi tralner, a0 Cobara by Mr. FAwio James, of the New 
Xork Cityeer, here wara alto pressat Jobe C: Heenan, 
Mr, Weatball, tbo once famocs pedestrian, and Mr. Smith, 
of Betts Leyes London. 1bo proceedings commenced by: 
Harry Brunloa calling on Mr. /James (o oame ths party 
bo wished to be referee. Mm James said ho would prefor 
that Branton should pam bis man rst. Brunton 
declined to dos, but suggasted Wat the losac of a 
‘oea"" should varie drat. [his was atsvnted to, and 
Brantoo having loat the toss, named as referes Mr. smith, 
of Balls Life: Mr. sJamoa objected, and aamed Mr. 
‘Thomas Bowler, of Limerick, who, be sald, was a respec- 
table ana ble map, aod acqoaluted with the rales 
of tbe ring. "Bruntoa  re{uaed lo accept Mr. Powler. nay- ing that be Know nothing of biio, and asked. Mr. Jame 
to 2amma somp Other person. Sr. James sald bis iasirac: 
Lots wera to nominate Mr. Bowlar, and no one alse. He, 
should, tborevore, abide by Mr. Howler. 

Ab Ais JuDctlod Hema, who wocmed to be La excellent 
health and apirits, threw "himasif.upoa tbe bed in tho 
‘oom, Saying Le Would “lake a elecp'* while tha dispats 
wanton aud requeated (0 be ‘caled'* when (be mallee 
w i 
Brunton stroogly urged ca Mr. Jaunes the propriety of 

accepting Mr. sinith, Dut withoot eect. Brustoa aad 
Uliser were a |\,Uo vabeqsept in their maaver, aod (bey amertod roundly that Coburm did nok wank to Agbt at all 

Mr. James replica tbat Coburn was moat aaxious to 

jouury— 

eoconnter Mage, and ho suggested (hat tha apiection of 
ibs refereo abodId ba postpaaed tll ths mea cama (0 tbe 
{ing sido.” Teuton waid be would gs voasent ta, 8 Bro 
polos wish Bs Woague auite Sidioulaus. TC Way 
ci Bak waseg Migs, (BAY Weald Aah Harpy Hae PEST 

or aa 

ee be might Mr. James maid that Oebting 
doa istrict WS quita> ont of the question, Co. 

Rpts nbvions rousery would maeveac foameas Wgnct 
i * be would Wnt nowhere owt of Iroland. 
Cee CEM Te was qh cen tak no MABE wootd 
xpress [amt Ue Joootariy Aulked who was Co pay Bis 
mine coming over from EngWnd to witnoes the 

Branton thea weuldrelore mn ev 
Lae ea ‘bat Cobu 
fon tho part of ote tk ho bolloved tho Doeltation waz 

mant of the point 
Branton at length term\= 
Bathe woulil crow ihe 

‘cara. 0 
Notwithstanding the pat 

pofnttnent of the roveros, tue 
m GROUND, 
OC Ube mesting for tho ap 

ughlisus aud their frieada defeated tele own objacts ara rmas hae (eaeral Dolit waa tone cl 
Moatay afteraooa was appointed. by, precity stip peeran theneetatie Ut Edie ‘and othera la. 

eran ts act ona cL RE SRA vel ‘tbo-mall trata ou. Monahy Ce Noole ples to 
mutually ares as tom referee. The tino ealog, 
or this cerombay was Dotweea one ana threo | Por pt detectives woro hovering ‘ap ‘ani booking offios, Tho lovers ot yy 

Aolfadarence'” Look tickeu for varivus 
Goold’s Gross, at Which tLay wera to 
poto of bailhiog iho cenntabolars, 
In all kinds Of atrapge costa 
ook out. “Every milo pen 
for tho objeet of coming mr 

aes 
Tike up bis teagquatterss, ‘Av tbe train cage ary Ad 

Fal stations bodies of constabulary were to ye frawa up ou avory. plaifora ras th eee decom of ca Dpoopla. nil most ea of the heel 
Puls, whom Ul 10 the ‘aia, 
‘Thos sho kcdow tho roal stato of adairs yarn perteetty 
Ayare that the coatest of which #9 mich bad’ been 
writton aud spoken would uot come om, aud that Mr. 
Jams was oo)y galuf down for tho puepone 0 Kenping 
{40 appoiotinent with Gobitro, who had pitched Nis yeound 
Jaa formbouse nok many bugdred yards from Goold 
‘Grows slatlon, to fell hink OF the roawik of the maatioe, Lo 
appoint a raforeo, and to make arrangements (or bis ay~ 
pearivg ot tho battle ground between twolyo hod (wo 
Ocloek ou the followiog day, In accordanea with tho 
atipulationa contained In tho articles. 

At Sallloss Newbridge, Kildare aod all tbe atatioas 
down to ho Lmorick Jusetiog’ tho covstabalary showed 
in reat Fores, abd, ootwithstanding tha (wot that tho 
Uixuk vee! Dittarly” cold, with a frooxiog. brosse fro 
tho oadlwned, arowda wore congregated at all tha 
plncea where (ho traln stopped. IC wax: clear from 0 
concontratiou of w large force of constabulary at (ool 
Crom tation that tha peopl {a authorlly wore wl 
Aware that that wor the placa solected by Oobaroln 
Friends for Uots concerwed In tho Habe to inke tholr do. 
farlure for the wtrysting place.” Tha proud selected 
Was withia » nbork’ dletanes of tha **fock of Chstiol,!" & 
les, eroiuded placs, whore a ‘mn{Il"" could. coven for 
Hours unobserved: DOL porhapa It wan Uha. very worst 
placo that could ds wolocted, bacsuro of tho Wlilleulty of 
RolWing clear of tho constabilury that wero to bo mob 
Milt 0 oVOFY quartor—=at tho station, on tho roadl, acd 

ven bohlnd Lodges and ditebas. If avery Ablog alKo had 
Door satisfactorily arranged tho difleylly of evading tho 
Vigilaace of (he paleo would be very Dard to bo accom- 

tho time xsd for 
aka pinco (bolweea twelve and two o'clock 
would loam Wrersou to suppose the coming 

XBL wad Hover Anridualy cootomplated, I tun 
Lavery carly hour and a difereat 

locally in cbusev. On tho arrival ot tho 
tra. at alan there was ud one 0 Uo 
foUnd. who could give any Information abant Colorn, and 
Mho Absede0 of any of tho reporters (rom Ihe Tieden 
pOriog JourDals vlearly proved toat thoro wha oot tho Heat ubaaco i tua Ahi taklog’ placa, Use bnudred 

ho constabulary wore Urann up onder arme conad tbe 
Mallon, wajting foe "nahin bio orrivala,”” aud alter tbo 
Sergeants had takon Block of tha paaaoogera who bad lott 
{Uo trai, they rotirod to tako ubelter boblad tho nearost 
Wall from too blitor wind that wax blow sag. 
P Toso who Hai come doen. 19 sa0 (ha Nght, aot who 
und Hot abandoneil tho hope cUAL tho mul’ would coma 
Off, puktied on (Ur Castel oo. outalde carts la tho p\erolog 
ook, and om arciviag at the “City of tho Kingn!? they 
found test orory ‘bed In the hotels ad boon engaced, 
principally by the frionda and Wacksra of Coburn, aevoral 
Of whom nad como avor from Liverpool to bo present at 

bat was called 15 anticipation the gree wternatiocal 
fe Ogb1.!" ard (boro who bad come dows by the tale 

fala Had (o alk up all ight Iisteulug Ay tba monk novel 
mikes of ncoonuting (OF the abandimincnt oF the CLL 
Jookod forward ta with sic mao toverest by the patrons 
and Jovors af tho Prize Mog. 

TL was povlively Matod. that Coburn was io tho oot 
Dorhood, oak, atrangy to aay, Dix own agent did not 
know wbsre ‘to (ind him or Cunick, bie trainor aod 
barker Yextarday morviog Cobura/a (riseda and ravoral 
fuombers of tho (ablin. press proceeded from tainel Lo 
Cooid’y Cross, a distance af ¥e miles, iniént dente 

Clovis of dust, which made thea appar at Lt (ey camo 
Dutoe ares! mill”) ‘Tho cobatabuiary wero oven wore 
‘omerous (bin 0 the WAY previons, wud be men Icvked 
oxbauited oftar thotr looy term of duty in woatior nar 
Yeroly cold. On the approach ot every: train oypatables 

Pilhed; and, to addta this diflcolty 
the fight to. 
off of the 
DAItion 

: F 
“Ae yeae reporter was 

iy" 
rm, 

MAO WANTS & Wig RE IY ENGLAND, 
(Tmbliu (ek, 4) corres; "9 of Davila Preymana 
Rothlog of tho kind ocencead, torn 

pctegbrete erage % Ip ‘of agrectanty 8lcred Ita by 
and Ooburo it alates ne retecaa (Pe mat iy ae ‘pon tho day before Uybting.. Na wen fon Wenerte “3 
(ovany meotiog ow avy othar day or try Under tbeye 
lreumolanoes Maze, uclldie ubdor Wau Arise or Bt 
Tafe (the otakoholdat’s nuthority), eafled \OF Mogiaad ie 
Uhe Admiral Moorsomy aod fntands (0 elaine \Re alakow ot 
£1,009, aug also fotenite clalleaging Coburn\t, cater Lae 
Vogland, abd give him #509 (o (ght (a sal GQUECYY aw 
bon 
To show Cobura’a gonizention of agutiNy, Mt 

party eareed G0 ucoapt Mr, B dates, of tha NY Xe 
Olfyper Nowipeper. aa referee; (us ackoowTedgod Yusinone: 
Agont of Cobuctr in Lois country. Ho miso sgreod to. nce 
cept any man boltiog a licanse ax pablican, cr any 
Sportlow man Io. Ireland; but to mond ot’ these p: 
Mons; mor fothat of any'of the London editors or repox- 
Lara dcting na roferda, would Cobura agree. Gruutho ras 
\Jo4. In a. ditforeat hotel 1o Dablla. om 10 row? 
tho polloego the track of Mica. 1k ls stated that Cobare 
‘Saupol win Ube stakes by bolny At Gookd!s Cross Wis day, 
a bolng In direct costradiot{og 40 the articles. 

Prong Maitor in Nowgate. 
[frou tbo Leadon do} eth 

Slooa the privoaor bas been In Newgate bo has oxuibite 
‘DO dual composed Gemaanor, aud bes mado go alle 

nian to Xhe crite with which bo la charged. Ho Us Kaye! 
SIMfL from Abe rest of the prizoaors, ood Lt alwayer 

ished by (wo wardare at olyot aod cae by day, A> 
‘NI beE Of ayplicn\ions Lave been Iatoly mods by iolte~ 
‘SsUlal porvona for admltinaes ta Newgate with Who. ax- 
Pat ot santo Dim; bathe ty aot visible to (homer 

a (ro * ALAS RR Mat FeoxH oF denea of Ixiportence wil be 

Commercint Antelligenes. 
‘YOM LONDON MONEY MARKET. 

Conte dan ab 8448s tor money Ot TE 0 Dolllea ta. es (he Bink of Fogisnd has decremed 

Anbunicaxt Stock’ —Tha markot is Irregular 
corox, sue RU REOOU MANKRTS. 
1nv7¥-—Saox Of thi wrk {9,000 bales, tacladiog 6,600 

{o spsoulators and) 12,090 X09 oxporterl.. "Tha. taAtaae 
oponed dull, with a Wostlus Of sd 1d, poe Ibe, Dae 
lowed Armor. Tue males to-day’ (Friday) wera. 6,000 Daten, th market loyiac Gate alte nasal Mnyoley east 
Weak Pricax, TUo antborised quotauoas ars 3 fllown-— 
Orteans, et a Motievsvvsrsscce Pare Dolantasectess ht te Tim misc (apt abo ales, neluding 12.090 
bales of Amorlcaa. 
Bux towrgrra,—Tho markot {9 aleady, Whpat hax adi 

yancod 14, por cental oa amber, 
hi. —TDS market ia ol. Lard deme, 

TKADE RAPONT 
Liestor markot ta Irregular, aad gondé and 
downwant teatency. 

GUY Inteltigencs. i 
Anunar yon Mave Roarenyo—Ileory ©; Nileay a clarke 

aomployedt la. tho olty dolivory department of tho. Naw 
York Port Ulloa, was yesterday morolog afrontod Dy 

Mre J. Gaylor, tbe sjeolal sxant of tho Fost Ofos Ob 
pAFLOWeOE, OA charge of omboaallag and rifling male 
Joltere, [ewan tho dots of tho acouaed to proparn the 
Joliors to be taken ont by the dome town carriora, and 
Ics charged that he avallod Oitaaslt of tho opportdaliy: 
to commit oxtengive deprodationy,wipoclally. upon the 
eorrespondency of veracks eolee Daaluaa in. portlons of 
Nabe, Ana, Potton, Woekrovo nod Wiillac stroous, Suk: 
ploton a neve natainiy attached taal’ to the cxrtlong 
for thosa diatricta: bat Coe deletion of Niles baa of 
courte exonerated thom, Tin priwoaer admitted ie 
poll to Me, Gayler, og tha olearest ovidencr of Mt was 
Also fond vpon Dis perso. Ao wag akon before Ubited 
Staves Commnixafoner Sutwelt, aad held to ball [0 $500, 

Tv Crereesp? Danxoonanio APsoriaTipN fap dorn{nalod foe 
Qoponor Nr. Wiillaus O'oono, apd nok J, O/Doanall, aw 
OrfonoruAly tuted Inn provlaiin reparks 

MAILS FOR KUROPE. 

Tuo Cupard stounah|p Caton, Captain Cooke, will leave 
Vhis port oo Weduenday for Liverpool 

Tho tails tor Yarrope mi closn nt half-past seven o'cfonte 
tomorrow morning. 
Tho New Yous Uiweay—Kultlon for Furope—wilt be 

roady at Lallpast mix o'lock fo (ho moroluy, 
wero placed behind wally, and distefbuted along the plat- 
forks, nod borwo police wore [n roadinoes to daah OO at 

ans eotica, ty being txlcmlabens ly ald i eae 
mu vrter to 1eke pidge. Military 
1 coms Mone DlaLsnces bo be pra- 
ocunter wore toudl to, 1betr cot, Se ntenreaibs 

hea, Dacked GOL Of Ulalr abgaKerneaus 
TOE “WONG MAN AUTATED. 

Much amusement Wo tha Kuowing onon was. occa. 
‘Abo train whlel toi 

(or 

sloned om. tho arrival of 
town at lalfipast soyen o'clock, by tho constabue 
[uy arrosting & man oomed Ryap, (rom Thurles, 
hm they mutook for Jem. acy. + Nothiag 
coufd be mare comic thas te bowildermeat oxpreesed 
Sn the (ace or Mr. Ryan, wo Ix m pily looklog farmer, 
fon boing takea captive. Ho tuslated that lie was hinsself, 
Chil aot Jom Mace, but be would oot ba beloved by the 
utule wabslospector and worgeants, bo tock Tum’ Lato, 
tho booking ollios and interrogated tim wiih the meat 
Ianghabie soleninity; aod 10. wa uot uot two miliary 
outlemon bad pledged thomeeivas that Mr. ltyan was 
‘Dot Jon Maco that bo was allovred (0. g0 AL large, 

White this gceos waa balog enacted Joo Cobura 
sialed, cacapod (rom a Louse In the vicinity of 

Kio, where Ue bad “been "ying ap," and wile tho 
policn woarched ehocily alter (bo piglilet bad got aways 
Mace, nowaver.did oot appear doring the day. nor aay 
of tho pagilistio corpe, and ax nll those woo appmarad 
Ube ra'the “aearov” rélurned to twa by so mid 
trains. 

ls 
the 

Tus MEN MET ON THE WAY. 
[Tipperary (Oct tcorreapondeaca of Care Napotters] 
‘Ou the roal to Tpparary, {ror whieh. by tue bye, 

Kicald’g Urns ts reached By A’ citcniar roue of Oitevu oF 
sicteon miles distance, or by train frow the Limorle 
Tunetion, cara’ winich "were returaing home with their 
Ulscontented oocapanta mela largessomber of ether rebi 
clea coming from ihe oppeaite alrec(Wo, Among the 
decupante of 098 Of tbo IAL(oF me nol|ce Joa Cobar, 
Uautly mulled yp, 20d Hi atootire tealuer, Zane 
Click, “Ho was seatod’oa aoommon ontekis cor, and 
4 not appaar the loast romarkabe. 

Tn tho rulddle of ha evriéas, wB we inightcall M, was a 
careiigo, (o sbich |t was presomed Maca way ousconced, 

iid fresh raya of hope. Hasned! aerosy one vision. By 
this {lms tos majority of tho cooxtabalacy had rolirod, 
And (ue moit confident oplolons were onia:talned of an 
unlaterrupted “306 (9."" Saco, howavar, a euill mom 
fi, and alter Coburn Bad wailed cotil the (ine speclied 
fa'(hp articles, 0, 10 company wiht Curick, Mackay, 
aud a vutober qf genlamen. proceeded tom tora) green 
fiald at a piaco called Fadlagh, and. baying made a rings 
(ovura ostored wud claimed to bo tho wituor ot (ne 
stakes. z 

HOW JOB LOOKKD IN THe RUN. 
Ho wbx cecolwed with hearty cheers, sd is One baila 

And hunisime aypearauce "Wore tho subject of adinira- 
{lou. Aste Eas Lesa ro ropoatediy. deligeatey Ia. tho 
Dowspspers aiready, It WITl guffca to say toatl while Co. 
Duro'a face does not bear that ropwsive cast which Ih so 
characteristic of Ue proferioaal Yoxer, thurs {omen 
tuig feartuliy determined Jo bis look,” Jidglog trum bia 
ull pierclag oyas aud wide, voshaped molt. 
Doridg tho past six wooks Cobarn bus been engNged In 

atri¢g (rnlatngat the house of his brothersia In, Michael 
Orponnel), Lalliogsela, wiNDin five milew of fii. Every 
moroiog He used 10 got up at. five oclog’e and take a long 
walk, cowra at elgbt and Wave Uroaktaat The Iniler was 
Guile’ aunple, coosiating of an egg, eoras tolled cold, 
tution, aod bresd.and (es, wit tbo! latter of which ke 
crammed very Nitio (Mf any) BUgar. Af tor breakfast be 
roiled) and Whew exerclsed Dimasif with tho dutob bell 
Tio dined ot one o'clock, asd.arice It took another long. 
walk, after waich he was sponifed all over During, bls 
walk to always ticld to bis bands a pair of load balls, 
covdred with chammoln, aud uadd (oF Ua fairpoas of pre- 
‘veating swelling {0 tho bands. fe bathed them iu (odlu8 
lorder to make them hard, and indeed It seemed to 
hhaye had a good olfect, For the hands of Cobain eare like 
iL of crab tree! 

At the fims Coburn commenced (raining bs waw Liab, 

Fiuglo copies, la wrappory, roedy for malllog, dre 
oon 

the Most Popalar Dontiftete Hozodo nen, ued aad pralged by every Dody. 

Raval Mavenn Lottery. Seo Ometat Drnwlog of OctoberIl on. snolber Pagr ee PA TAYLOR 4 00,, 
oma Lottery. 1 

prlaen Fuformation fur AI kta 

aire 

Toyal Hay 
eter cat bremtam pala 

Tine Mahiost rater pald 
TATLO} 

Togatized 
JACOD, Droker's 0 id |oformadion gl 

aaiieray, New York, 

churma, 
A Letter from Jobo ©. Meenan.—Ht penal Be mh-Tom Kind. He oo} of 

ee the tsciog and Protdng Nemes Onikat na ‘Aji jbo Theatrical and Slow Nowa. 
SQV ice arti, “OUT'rdbay. 

At (he Gromt fowa Sinco Fate, J cloaad. thn ONOVEIE & MARDI Howiag, stachlod toow 1 agai “Mane: and th ine forilent aud beavy wor 
Batchelor's Hate Diye=sbe Be at irv the 

|. Tarmieas reWabte, oflanaoras Ths only parte Wye poll vy alldrugetsia” Pastory #i Barclay aires, 
Bilard Trl 

patep| ooraprpssad Ivory. 071 Broswn) 
haat 

‘best cael 

and Chock. —Wellia 
‘Sgn Golden Bla 

at Bergains.—Wood Rro« 
ex 6a axbibliioa | and 

rourieaatn sireat, near BIXtie 
Aron Bsoitary age favt tonal 
the varisder of Park Caria 1 Othe lignes Prog: 

on will be ald at . Uropor Midsule reduced to the Gola stanaard. WOOD. DRO ‘eltal are agents for the gala of Goull's, Albany Atelgh 
‘A (illasortinent of thaee eslebralad Stolghe will, be fou 
fi ou sive 
Clothiag.—Part of the Lar comipioieaed eat made sto of wbol faeuuod Dore ever manulactuned, Leow oserad at (or thiriy dave by LONGSTREBT: BUADFORD #00: mit Tuite prose asked by the Waal rl dealers = 
Chaps, Chafers, Pimples, Mrecktes, des 

exten in ADM RAUDN Medford Bap, at bls Jetot, AS 
Geoateray, mene Grand tres 

nal ar 
Chpen Coline atu aa peu Coane, Mae me Hi Cambracea every eaririygt Pur. fropy ins oil ea 

ft pleat aadstnia pricens i! at rare oe Cans and Woosler wine 
ie and Skin—Racry’s Trt~ 

Rare OS ‘und ebewees! arucla. Sold by druge copnergas. Tha bast 
mine 
Mer Cong 

TRBE TA! 
9 and Colde—Use Marshall’a 

MP OROPS Exotlieat Sold by tas drag 

anil yesterday, Ia my proscoce, bo welgned little rer 
Uist, Thus selina nix weeks bo has reduced one none 
por fortnight, aud be has stated to mo (hat be cerer 
found bimasolf In bettor health or spirita. G ‘Yoslerday indoed be prescoled a very favorable sp- 
pearance, and any coe looking at bios thea AB) ead 
Jog blia with his ceadition two montha ago. 
Delieva bo was tbe same (adividual. He t4 all bene and 
uices and wilt hand ap harks fd, Go 6 Pg 
erfuly trong, posurnes adeantages fer 2 bers teat be Ghent Wo migdt 28d witb regard logcobars,11t e 
has atveaded’ moar care(uly to tae 
trainer. 

JOB IN THR RINO—WE OF 
It appsara that abortly before two 0! 

companicd Ly his traicar, 
Macky, succesded io getting 10%. 
biad this Gooid’s Cross atatlog, 

anes THE BTALES. ts ce Cabra 8 
hod bla anced) J ‘Troat a wile bes 

planting (our 
square Cobar. 

Now Challenges. 
ium’ RXPCANATION—ANOTURR OMALAXNOE 

mn, FAN rou JOE 70 ocORDKgRATE MACE. 
‘tom ETO OF ERA, ee Oop 5, 1354 a 

Oso ef correspoadents, who ayidendiy draws 00 
pus tay (ealjoa for subjech matter to write/about ia thir 
Hhocoirg'® iesue of FOUC paper, agsarts thes Macé’a part 

{0 scoops for refereo “any man boldiag » (hot 
pablicss or aay KUOWILg porting mau fa {rola Pavia | peunaaore « haralassa (aleabod, an (nit 039 GAL 
hs weatloasd oa oad aio, To dagniay tho writer (Or CO en 

bskae 
of wGlse thas aopshiok 

SAS EL, REAR om pp 
“gtr 

eakners To the Back, 
aby, Bhounatirm. AaRinw at re iver soa Bignere, oso KNAPI'S. es platens. old a4 38 aad oD cobs cask, 

1 Se aseDn Areal 
aitt Combs, New Styles, Just Recetw= 

este Tires, Hour, Fira to Twanty dallae toe 
Gay Grorck c. ALUEN, Ne. (13 Broadway, one dow 
Silom Canal streak 

Gouraud’s Poudre Subtile Uprosts 
hair from low forsbeads or any part of the. Dody: warrkalt 
ed. 6) Broadway, oear Grand street 

Stiten Sov! it Pre: am © 
ALBE & WILSON, Gi Broadwar- 

Kuro Ure Kor,—Overton’s Palmonte 
Balram corse Coughs Colle Auchan Sroncadis and Com 
wumpuion. Sola by altdrugsiece 

Legnt Oocumests itn sate —! 

Cate ig Mena ae nec paeey rom (be Spagieh, fwoch apd Zoguas mcamases: Bator 
eptes—Mmitlaod, Phtlps & Oo, 1 abe, pres 

Laates' Heit BuckierNew Styler, sg 
or 

‘ead sores doulara 
Poe rg ic Ves a setae th 

am —— 
Now Stykes—Trvo, 
vs seed, Car wall panes eee Ladhos' Breastpl 

‘Thre: ht Ten Tpokurse's acask, Ue Gata area 
Patents. Parents ra Aan 

H bea feat ener 
i Rretial ge run ror, 

te 

‘Naw Tork, WI 
Pe v= 

sore Throat, Congh, Cold ama Simili 
cooluen (felfered to prorceac result in serious palin@nayy 

“pHOWN'S GRONODIAL TRODIES" art 
compo 1ad91 29 4 19 obs) ip baal Lao diane ant etre 

9 
aitvetivos, 

y 

\ 

\ 

ows \ 



6 . NEW YORK HWRALD; TUESDAY, DOVOBER 18, 1864. 
yon Ware tearinno ano wmoib, BOARDING AND LODGING. —__ | HOUSES, Rooms, &0., WANTED. _ “SAL ATE. STS ae Bat | Pam =n LN ees 

AE OR ER a x} 2c CANBY, TOF AND VARTARY | ALL Faitrius ovsinou of neocumtsonoaRD, | JrORAISHED NOOMS TO LuT=AT sa BROADWAT, | WANTED BY A Desiniple WNANT PROM rae | FoastioN COURSE, L. F—tuornyo, 
—FOR SALE-IN THE LOWER AS P oy - whl be slg at ® lone. ADuty z are a ey Ben. PN eee Aino mT oo eyuare. = Tele Sa ADINegnIN eae olny a rari hed wince maa ted ite terre, 

Buinret a AN ABD shore, 73y ly NH wraiuss — t THUOTORY, Wo Avorslien._'] AIOHNISHIEO ROOK 70. GaNnimMnN “ONLY, | Yorns aidiem avenue Adirea wih pardeary box | |p. poternaineeD, m. Lady Olan to s8¢ ibe wagon anc yiu0 MACHINES YOR Savp, Se | i ivout hoard atu tewroort plas (Te : 5 Ie a "ARES 
gr TS eee panyacanore um. Trion 38 COND EE Bross. Wieskianeitdesirod” Rofesavea required WANED=4, 2N00, ROTEADR witu GaRDAX “obi Korat names bec Brin 1a barre i ; 
Appi) 10, Ca oe ~ ey private family; all | [ORSISIED ROOMS 7O-LET—s LARGE FROST blibched, fora mnsall fersliy, Jn Breohiys, EARY OL Be = Fae eae ably pLON otek ‘ _ geist BY fode and Bot San ees veccond | ees toe Nery Yard, Ment cot to aroted $50 per auaum, = oto 
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